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  Consolidated Plan LAFAYETTE     1 

OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 06/30/2018) 

Executive Summary  
 
ES-05 Executive Summary - 24 CFR 91.200(c), 91.220(b) 
 
1. Introduction 
The Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government (LCG) 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan is a United 
States Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) prerequisite for receiving entitlement 
funding, namely Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and HOME Investment Partnerships 
(HOME) program funding.  The Plan describes the housing and community development needs of LCG’s 
low- and moderate-income residents, and identifies the activities required to address those needs over 
a five-year period.  The preparation and submission of the Consolidated Plan, Annual Action Plans, and 
Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Reports is the responsibility of the LCG, Community 
Development Department (CDD). 

 
2. Summary of the objectives and outcomes identified in the Plan Needs Assessment 

Overview 
For a summary of the objectives and outcomes identified in this Consolidated Plan, please refer to 
sections "SP-25 Priority Needs", and "SP-45 Goals" of this document. 

 
3. Evaluation of past performance 
Most of the goals and objectives established in the LCG 2013/2017 Consolidated Plan progressed as 
anticipated. These goals/objectives included: 

 Providing affordable new and rehabilitated housing units to low/mod renter households; 

 Providing affordable new and rehabilitated housing units to low/mod owner households; 

 Providing supportive housing to "Special Needs" households (elderly, frail elderly, HIV/AIDS & 
families, physically disabled, and persons with substance abuse); 

 Providing emergency and transitional shelter to homeless individuals and families; 

 Providing clearance and demolition of dilapidated structures in low/mod neighborhoods; 

 Providing temporary housing relocation (in conjunction with LCG, CDD's Housing Rehabilitation 
Program); 

 Providing housing counseling to low/mod residents; and  

 Providing direct financial assistance to small businesses and creating/retaining low/mod jobs. 
 
The LCG 2013/2017 Consolidated Plan's main focus was low- and moderate-income housing needs. Due 
to August 2016 flooding, the LCG received and additional $1,952,746 in federal Declared Disaster Relief 
Funds. The Consolidated Plan was amended on January 31, 2017 to allow the LCG to use its DDRF 
allocation for improving drainage in low- and moderate-income neighborhoods. 
 
LCG's 2013/2017 Consolidated Plan numerical goals were established by estimating the number of 
needs that could reasonably be addressed using LCG's limited federal, state, and local resources. As a 
result, LCG's 13/17 Consolidated Plan goals were set much lower than the total needs reported by HUD 
and the Census. Most housing and community development goals were reached or nearly reached - 
some were surpassed. However, those accomplishments were only a portion of the total work required 
to address all existing housing and community development needs.  For additional information, please 
see the LCG Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Report for 2018 (available December, 
2018). 
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OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 06/30/2018) 

4. Summary of citizen participation process and consultation process 
The LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan and 2018 Annual Action Plan citizen participation and 
consultation process consisted of the following: 

 LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hearing #1 – 5:15pm, Monday, December 4, 2017 at 
the Greenhouse Senior Center, 110 NE Evangeline Thruway, Lafayette, LA.  Discussion topics 
included the Consolidated Planning process, a summary of needs information, and funding 
trends.  The CDD asked all attendees to submit comments regarding need priorities by 
December15, 2017. 

 LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hearing #2 and 2018 Annual Action Plan Public Hearing 
#1 – 5:15pm, Monday, January 8, 2018 at the Greenhouse Senior Center.  Discussion topics 
included final priority needs, projected funding for 2018, and the application process for LCG 
entitlement funding. 

 A one page summary of all proposed activities was due in the CDD office by 5:00pm, Friday, 
January 26, 2018.  The CDD used this document to determine the eligibility of each proposed 
activity. 

 LCG 2018 Annual Action Plan Public Hearing #2 – 5:15pm, Monday, April 16, 2018 at the 
Greenhouse Senior Center.  The purpose of this meeting was to discuss the CDD’s 
recommendations to the LCG Council for 2018 federal entitlement funding.  Also discussed was 
the release of the 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan and the 2018 Annual Action Plan for a thirty-day 
public review and comment period (April 17, 2018 through May 16, 2018). 

 

5. Summary of public comments 
The LCG, CDD held its first 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan public hearing on December 4, 2017.  The 
purpose of this hearing was to discuss the needs data that the CDD had gathered and to give the public 
the opportunity to provide input on the needs discussed, as well as any other needs information that 
they deemed relevant to the Consolidated Plan.  Hearing attendants were also given until December 22, 
2017 to submit written comments and data regarding priority needs.  By December 22, Acadiana CARES 
submitted data on the need for additional housing for persons living with HIV/AIDS and their 
families.  These comments were accepted and incorporated into the priority needs section of the 
Consolidated Plan.  Faith House, Inc. also provided comments and needs data regarding additional 
housing for victims of domestic violence.  This information was also included in the needs section of the 
Consolidated Plan. 
The LCG Development and Planning Department submitted comments on December 26, 2017.  After a 
review of these comments and concerns, the CDD noted that many would be covered by the upcoming 
Consolidated Plan.  These included:  housing rehabilitation programs; maintenance training/counseling; 
urban infill (new construction); and increased housing choice and mixed use/income housing (although 
not specifically discussed in the Con Plan, the CDD would consider assisting this type of housing activity). 
No comments were submitted to the LCG by the end of the public review and comment period for the 
2018/2022 Consolidated Plan and 2018 Annual Action Plan. 
   

6. Summary of comments or views not accepted and the reasons for not accepting them 
Many of the Development and Planning Department's suggestions were beyond the scope of CDBG and 
HOME programs, and the Consolidated Planning process (tax incentives, policy changes, property 
adjudication process).  Some other suggestions fit within the goals and objectives of the Consolidated 
Plan, but may not be feasible financially (mixed-use/mixed-income housing - if CDBG or HOME funds do 
not leverage other public or private funds, more often than not, the LCG, CDD cannot pay for the entire 
project due to ongoing federal funding reductions). 
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OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 06/30/2018) 

The Process 
 
PR-05 Lead & Responsible Agencies 24 CFR 91.200(b) 
 
1. Describe agency/entity responsible for preparing the Consolidated Plan and those 

responsible for administration of each grant program and funding source 
 
The following are the agencies/entities responsible for preparing the Consolidated Plan and 
those responsible for administration of each grant program and funding source. 

Agency Role Name Department/Agency 

Lead  Agency LAFAYETTE   

CDBG Administrator LAFAYETTE LCG, Community Development Department 

HOPWA Administrator     

HOME Administrator LAFAYETTE LCG, Community Development Department 

HOPWA-C Administrator     

Table 1 – Responsible Agencies 

 
Narrative 
The LCG, CDD is the lead agency responsible for the development and implementation of the LCG's 
2018/2022 Consolidated Plan.  The CDD is responsible for data gathering, public participation, plan 
preparation, administering grant programs (CDBG and HOME) and monitoring all activities funded 
through the Consolidated Plan. 

 
Consolidated Plan Public Contact Information 
Jeff Broussard, Planner II; LCG Community Development Department 
P.O. Box 40170-C, Lafayette LA 70502 
jbroussard@lafayettela.gov; phone - (337) 291-8422;  fax - (337) 291-8415 
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PR-10 Consultation - 91.100, 91.200(b), 91.215(l)  
 
1. Introduction 
HUD's  The eCon Planning Suite: A Desk Guide for Using IDIS to Prepare the Consolidated Plan, Annual 
Action Plan, and CAPER/PER, states, "The level of need in a community will always be greater than the 
limited resources available to meet the need. Accordingly, the first step of the Strategic Plan is to 
identify the grantee's priority needs. Priority needs are those that will be addressed by the goals 
outlined in the Strategic Plan." 
 
LCG's low/moderate-income housing and community development needs have been, and will continue 
to be, much greater than what can be addressed by available federal, state, and local funding.  As a 
result of reduced funding, the LCG, CDD must focus its resources on the jurisdiction's most pressing and 
documented low/moderate-income needs (which has and continues to be low/moderate-income 
housing-related). Knowing that most needs could not be addressed, the CDD did not conduct separate 
consultation meetings with each low/moderate-income and "special needs" group as it had done in the 
past. Instead, the CDD: 1) reviewed available data from federal and state sources; 2) requested needs 
data from various groups via email and telephone; and 3) sent public hearing invitations to 
representatives of all groups served by CDBG and HOME eligible activities. 
 
At LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hearing #1, the CDD discussed the housing and community 
development needs data it had gathered over several months. The CDD informed attendees that they 
had approximately one month to provide additional data on housing and community development 
issues that were not addressed or that were lacking supportive data. Priority housing and community 
development needs were finalized at the LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hearing #2. Once the 
final needs discussion was completed, the CDD explained the application process for PY18 entitlement 
funding (including program income and fund balance). 
 

Provide a concise summary of the jurisdiction’s activities to enhance coordination between 
public and assisted housing providers and private and governmental health, mental health 
and service agencies (91.215(I)). 
To enhance the coordination between public and assisted housing providers, and private and 
governmental health/mental health/service agencies, the CDD:  1) informs LCG administration and 
council of all consolidated planning proceedings;  2) attempts to correspond with public and private 
agencies that provide CDBG and HOME eligible services to obtain information on current needs; 3) 
submits invitations to consolidated planning public hearings; 4) incorporates needs information into 
Consolidated Plan; and 5) informs agencies of the availability of funding for projects that will address 
Consolidated Plan priority needs. 
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Describe coordination with the Continuum of Care and efforts to address the needs of 
homeless persons (particularly chronically homeless individuals and families, families with 
children, veterans, and unaccompanied youth) and persons at risk of homelessness 
The CDD annually receives information on homeless needs and activities from the Acadiana Regional 
Coalition on Homelessness and Housing (ARCH).  A CDD staff member attends monthly ARCH meetings 
to remain informed on ARCH activities, homelessness issues, and homeless needs.  The information 
submitted to the CDD by the ARCH is used to identify the priority needs of homeless families and 
individuals within Lafayette Parish (including chronically homeless individuals and families, homeless 
families with children, homeless veterans, unaccompanied homeless youth), as well as persons at risk of 
homelessness. 

 
Describe consultation with the Continuum(s) of Care that serves the jurisdiction's area in 
determining how to allocate ESG funds, develop performance standards and evaluate 
outcomes, and develop funding, policies and procedures for the administration of HMIS 
State of Louisiana Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG) funds are channeled through the CDD and are 
provided to local homeless agencies (primarily members of the ARCH).  The State ESG funds are used by 
local ARCH members for activities that will address the priority needs identified in the ARCH's 
Continuum of Care.  The development of performance standards, evaluation of outcomes, and the 
development of policies and procedures for the administration of the HMIS is the responsibility of the 
ARCH.  This information is shared with the CDD and is used in establishing goals and evaluating 
outcomes within the Consolidated Planning process. 
 

2. Describe Agencies, groups, organizations and others who participated in the process 
and describe the jurisdictions consultations with housing, social service agencies and other 
entities 
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Table 2 – Agencies, groups, organizations who participated 

1 Agency/Group/Organization Acadiana CARES 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 
Services-Persons with HIV/AIDS 
Services-homeless 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 
Homelessness Strategy 
Non-Homeless Special Needs 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

The LCG, CDD consulted with Acadiana CARES in the following 
manner:  1) needs information request via email, 2) obtained 
information from website, and 3) information submitted by 
Acadiana CARES to the ARCH for preparing the Continuum of 
Care.  The LCG will use this data to align its homeless priority 
needs with that of the ARCH's Continuum of Care, as well as 
the needs of non-homeless persons living with HIV/AIDS 
and/or substance addictions ("special needs" households). 

2 Agency/Group/Organization Acadiana Regional Coalition on Homelessness and Housing 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Services-Persons with HIV/AIDS 
Services-Victims of Domestic Violence 
Services-homeless 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Homelessness Strategy 
Homeless Needs - Chronically homeless 
Homeless Needs - Families with children 
Homelessness Needs - Veterans 
Homelessness Needs - Unaccompanied youth 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

The ARCH was directly contacted for information required for 
the completion of the 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan and 2018 
Annual Action Plan.  A representative from the coalition also 
attended Consolidated Plan 2018/2022 Public Hearings.  The 
anticipated outcomes of the consultation with the ARCH is that 
the LCG's priority homeless needs will be in alignment with the 
highest of the ARCH's priority needs. 

3 Agency/Group/Organization Big Brothers Big Sisters of Acadiana 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Services-Children 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Youth Services 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Attended LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Needs Assessment 
meeting.  No input provided - public services for youth, or 
youth facilities not priority for 2018/2022. 

4 Agency/Group/Organization Acadiana Development Foundation 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 
Non-Homeless Special Needs 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Acadiana Development Foundation discussed the housing 
needs of elderly and handicapped at LCG 2018/2022 Public 
Hearings.  Anticipated outcomes as a result of consultation is 
that this agency may work with a local housing developer to 
produce this type of housing within Lafayette Parish during the 
period covered by the Consolidated Plan. 
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5 Agency/Group/Organization Catholic Services of Acadiana 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 
Services-homeless 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Homelessness Strategy 
Homeless Needs - Chronically homeless 
Homeless Needs - Families with children 
Homelessness Needs - Veterans 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Catholic Services of Acadiana discussed the housing needs of 
homeless individuals and households at the LCG 2018/2022 
Public Hearings.  Anticipated outcomes as a result of 
consultation is that this agency may request funding to provide 
housing for homeless within Lafayette Parish during the period 
covered by the Consolidated Plan.  Catholic Services is also an 
ARCH member - much of their data will come from ARCH 
reports. 

6 Agency/Group/Organization Community Directions, Inc. 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 
Non-Homeless Special Needs 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Community Directions, Inc. discussed the housing needs of 
elderly and handicapped at LCG 2018/2022 Public Hearings.  
Anticipated outcomes as a result of consultation is that 
Community Directions may work with local housing developers 
to produce this type of housing within Lafayette Parish, during 
the period covered by the Consolidated Plan. 

7 Agency/Group/Organization Core Real Estate Agency 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Realtor 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Unknown 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Core Real Estate Agency attended the LCG's 2018/2022 
Consolidated Plan Public Hearings but did not submit specific 
input regarding needs. 

8 Agency/Group/Organization FAITH HOUSE, INC. 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 
Services-Victims of Domestic Violence 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 
Non-Homeless Special Needs 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Faith House was directly contacted for information required 
for the completion of the LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan 
and 2018 Annual Action Plan.  A representative from Faith 
House attended Consolidated Plan 2018/2022 Public Hearings.  
The anticipated outcomes of the consultation with Faith House 
is that the LCG's homeless and special needs priorities will be 
in alignment with those reported by Faith House. 

9 Agency/Group/Organization Hamilton Experience 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Community Activitst 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Community Participation 
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How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Hamilton Experience attended the LCG's 2018/2022 
Consolidated Plan Public Hearings but did not submit specific 
input regarding needs. 

10 Agency/Group/Organization Lafayette Habitat for Humanity 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Lafayette Habitat for Humanity discussed the housing needs of 
low/moderate-income at the LCG 2018/2022 Public Hearings.  
Anticipated outcomes as a result of consultation is that Habitat 
may submit funding proposals to the LCG for the construction 
of new, low/mod housing for first-time homebuyers during the 
period covered by the Consolidated Plan. 

11 Agency/Group/Organization Housing Authority of the City of Lafayette 

Agency/Group/Organization Type PHA 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 
Public Housing Needs 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

The Housing Authority of the City of Lafayette (HACL) was 
directly contacted for information required for the completion 
of the LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan and 2018 Annual 
Action Plan.  A representative from the HACL attended 
2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hearings.  The anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation with HACL is to identify the 
needs of public housing residents and to inform the HACL of 
LCG programs that may assist in addressing their needs. 

12 Agency/Group/Organization Lafayette Parish Public Library 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Services-Children 
Other government - Local 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Youth Services 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Lafayette Parish Public Library Children's Department 
representative attended LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan 
public hearings, but submitted no priority needs information. 

13 Agency/Group/Organization LCG Lafayette Utilities System 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Other government - Local 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Infrastructure 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

A LCG Lafayette Utilities System representative attended LCG 
2018/2022 Consolidated Plan public hearings, but submitted 
no priority needs information.  No anticipated outcomes are 
expected. 

14 Agency/Group/Organization Lafayette Neighborhoods Economic Development Corporation 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Economic Development 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Economic Development 
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How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

A LNEDC representative attended LCG 2018/2022 
Consolidated Plan public hearings and expressed the need for 
continuing loans to small businesses to create/retain 
low/moderate-income jobs.  The anticipated outcome is that 
LNEDC will continue using CDBG revolving loan funds to make 
loans and create low/mod jobs during the period covered by 
the 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan. 

15 Agency/Group/Organization Magnolia CDC 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

A Magnolia CDC representative attended LCG 2018/2022 
Consolidated Plan public hearings and expressed the need for 
continuing housing programs for low/moderate-income, 
elderly and handicapped.  The anticipated outcome from the 
consultation is that Magnolia CDC may submit funding 
proposals for low/mod housing activities during the period 
covered by the 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan. 

16 Agency/Group/Organization One Acadiana 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Business and Civic Leaders 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Economic Development 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

A One Acadiana representative attended LCG 2018/2022 
Consolidated Plan public hearings, but submitted no priority 
needs information.  No anticipated outcomes are expected. 

17 Agency/Group/Organization Open Doors Louisiana 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Services - Housing 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

An Open Doors Louisiana representative attended LCG 
2018/2022 Consolidated Plan public hearings, but submitted 
no priority needs information. 

18 Agency/Group/Organization Rebuilding Together Acadiana 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Rebuilding Together Acadiana discussed the housing needs of 
low/moderate-income at the LCG 2018/2022 Public Hearings.  
Anticipated outcome of consultation is that Rebuilding 
Together Acadiana may submit funding proposals to the LCG 
for full and minor rehabilitation of low/moderate-income 
owned housing units during the period covered by the 
Consolidated Plan. 

19 Agency/Group/Organization SEVENTH DISTRICT PAVILION, INC. 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 
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How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Seventh District Pavilion, Inc. discussed the housing needs of 
low/moderate-income at the LCG 2018/2022 Public Hearings.  
Anticipated outcomes as a result of consultation is that 
Seventh District may submit funding proposals to the LCG for 
low/moderate-income housing development during the period 
covered by the Consolidated Plan. 

20 Agency/Group/Organization SMILE 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 
Services-homeless 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Homelessness Strategy 
Homeless Needs - Chronically homeless 
Homeless Needs - Families with children 
Homelessness Needs - Veterans 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

SMILE, CAA represents homeless services/housing, and other 
types of low/moderate-income service programs within 
Lafayette Parish.  A representative from SMILE attended the 
LCG 2018/2022 Public Hearings.  Most of the homeless needs 
information for this report is gathered directly from the 
Acadiana Regional Coalition on Homelessness and Housing 
(ARCH).  SMILE is a member of ARCH - input from SMILE will 
primarily come from ARCH reports. 

21 Agency/Group/Organization Step Up Acadiana 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Services - Housing 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Step Up Acadiana provides homeownership training courses.  
The agency attended the LCG's 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan 
Public Hearings but did not submit specific input regarding 
needs. 

22 Agency/Group/Organization Louisiana Department of Health 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Other government - State 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Lead-based Paint Strategy 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

Louisiana Department of Health; Public Health - Lead 
Poisoning Reports obtained from department website. 

23 Agency/Group/Organization State of Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Other government - State 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Crime 

How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

The LCG, CDD obtained a copy of the State of Louisiana 
Commission on Law Enforcement's 2016 Status of State and 
Local Corrections Facilities and Programs Report. 

24 Agency/Group/Organization Lafayette Association for Retarded Citizens 

Agency/Group/Organization Type Housing 
Services-Persons with Disabilities 

What section of the Plan was addressed by 
Consultation? 

Housing Need Assessment 
Non-Homeless Special Needs 
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How was the Agency/Group/Organization 
consulted and what are the anticipated 
outcomes of the consultation or areas for 
improved coordination? 

The LCG, CDD contacted LARC, via email, to obtain information 
on the housing needs of people with developmental 
disabilities. 

 
Identify any Agency Types not consulted and provide rationale for not consulting 
The following agencies were invited to LCG 2018/2022 Public Hearing #1 to discuss housing and 
community development needs but did not attend: Affiliated Blind (physically disabled), Bridge Ministry 
of Acadiana (youth needs), Northeast Gateway Group (low/mod neighborhood group), McComb-Veazey 
Neighborhood Group (low/mod neighborhood group), Freetown-Port Rico Neighborhood Group 
(low/mod neighborhood group), La Place Neighborhood Group (low/mod neighborhood group), 
Goodwill of Acadiana (low/mod housing/elderly housing), Lafayette Council on Aging (elderly services 
and low/mod housing), Salvation Army (homeless needs), Beau Maisons Estates (low/mod housing), 
Hearts of Hope (victims of sexual violence), Les Petites Maisons (low/mod housing), St. Antoine/ Villa 
Gardens (low/mod housing), Willowbrook Estates (low/mod housing), and United Way of Acadiana. 
 
(NOTE: The invitation sent to all agencies clearly stated that due to continued federal funding 
reductions, it was likely that the upcoming Consolidated Plan would focus on housing issues and that no 
public services would be funded since the LCG, CDD Human Services Division's Neighborhood Counseling 
Program would exhaust the CDBG public service cap.  This may be one of the reasons why some 
agencies did not attend.) 
 

Other local/regional/state/federal planning efforts considered when preparing the Plan 
Name of Plan Lead Organization How do the goals of your Strategic Plan overlap with the 

goals of each plan? 

Continuum of Care Acadiana Regional Coalition 
on Homelessness and 
Housing 

The LCG will use data from the ARCH's Continuum of Care 
studies and applications so that homeless needs in the LCG's 
5-year plan reflect those identified by the ARCH. 

Table 3 – Other local / regional / federal planning efforts 
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PR-15 Citizen Participation 
 
1. Summary of citizen participation process/Efforts made to broaden citizen participation 
 Summarize citizen participation process and how it impacted goal-setting 
 
LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hearing #1 
Public Hearing #1 - 12/4/2017, 5:15 pm, Greenhouse Senior Center, 110 NE Evangeline Thruway, 
Lafayette, LA. The following actions were taken to publicize this hearing: flyers were submitted to 23 
grocery stores & 75 churches on 11/8/2017; PSAs were submitted to 10 radio & 4 television stations on 
11/10/2017; a public notice was published in the 11/19/2017 edition of the Lafayette Daily Advertiser; 
invitations to the LCG Council & Administration were sent on 11/8/2017; email invitations were sent to 
32 local non-profit and other private agencies on 11/13/2017; an announcement was placed on the LCG 
Website late Nov/early Dec 2017; and the LCG released a press release regarding the hearing on 
11/29/2017. The purpose of this hearing was to discuss: 1) the Consolidated Planning process; 2) 
housing & community development activities covered by the Plan; and 3) needs data gathered by the 
LCG, DCD. Hearing attendees were asked to submit their opinions on needs & supporting data by 5pm, 
12/22/2017. 
 
LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hearing #2 & Public Hearing #1 for 2018 Annual Action Plan 
Plan Public Hearing #2 - 1/8/2018 (same time and location). The following actions were taken to 
publicize this hearing: flyers were submitted to grocery stores & churches, hearing invitations were sent 
to the LCG Council and Administration, and PSAs were submitted to 10 radio and 4 television stations on 
12/14/2017. A press release and an announcement on the LCG website were released on 12/20/2017. A 
public notice was published in the 12/31/2017 edition of the Lafayette Daily Advertiser. The purpose of 
this hearing was to finalize priority housing and community development needs and to discuss the types 
of activities that would be considered for funding under the 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan. This hearing 
also served as Public Hearing #1 for the LCG’s 2018 Annual Plan. The purpose of this portion of the 
hearing was to discuss anticipated availability of federal entitlement funding, fund balance, the 
application process, and the planning schedule. 
 
LCG Public Hearing #2 for 2018 Annual Action Plan 
This hearing was held on 4/16/2018 (same time and location) to discuss the CDD’s recommendations to 
the LCG Council for federal entitlement funding, and to discuss the remainder of the Consolidated Plan 
& Annual Action Plan schedule. 
Transportation and/or translators for disabled and/or non-English speaking persons were available upon 
request for all public hearings. 
 
Other Public Meetings 
The LCG Council held two public meetings: 1) 7/10/2018 to introduce the Consolidated Plan and 2018 
Annual Action Plan; and 2) 7/24/2018 to discuss the adoption of the proposed Consolidated Plan and 
2018 Annual Plan. Both meetings were held in the Ted A. Ardoin City-Parish Council Auditorium, 705 
West University Avenue, Lafayette, LA at 5:30 pm. 
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Public Review of Draft LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan and 2018 Annual Action Plan 
The 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan and 2018 Annual Action Plan was released for public review and 
comment from 4/17/2018 to 5/16/2018 at the following locations: Lafayette Public Libraries (Main - 301 
W Congress St. and Clifton Chenier Center (Building C), 202 West Willow Street, Lafayette, LA); LCG, 
Community Development Department - 705 W University Avenue, (Second Floor, Lafayette City-Parish 
Hall), Lafayette, LA; Lafayette City-Parish Council Office: 705 West University Avenue, Lafayette, LA; 
Housing Authority of the City of Lafayette, LA: 115 Kattie Drive (Administration Office), Lafayette, LA.  A 
copy was also provided on the CDD's website.
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Citizen Participation Outreach 
Sort Order Mode of Outreach Target of Outreach Summary of  

response/attendance 
Summary of  

comments received 
Summary of comments 

not accepted 
and reasons 

URL (If applicable) 

1 Public Hearing Minorities 
  
Non-English Speaking 
- Specify other 
language: all others 
  
Persons with 
disabilities 
  
Non-targeted/broad 
community 
  
Residents of Public 
and Assisted Housing 
  
general low/mod-
income households 

16 nonprofit & for-
profit agencies, 7 local 
government agencies, 
and 9 members of 
general public 
attended this Public 
Hearing #1 (Dec. 4, 
2017).  15 nonprofit & 
for-profit agencies, 3 
local government 
agencies, and 7 
members of the 
general public 
attended Public 
Hearing #2 (Jan 8, 
2018). 

Acadiana CARES 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for persons 
living with HIV/AIDS 
and their families.  
Faith House, Inc. 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for victims of 
domestic violence. 

Many of the 
Development and 
Planning Department's 
suggestions were 
beyond the scope of 
CDBG, HOME and the 
Consolidated Plan (tax 
incentives, policy 
changes, property 
adjudication process).  
Some other 
suggestions fit within 
the goals and 
objectives of the 
Consolidated Plan, but 
may not be feasible 
financially (mixed-
use/mixed-income 
housing - if CDBG or 
HOME funds or not 
leveraging other public 
or private funds, more 
often than not, the 
LCG, CDD cannot pay 
for the entire project 
due to nearly annual 
federal funding 
reductions). 
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Sort Order Mode of Outreach Target of Outreach Summary of  
response/attendance 

Summary of  
comments received 

Summary of comments 
not accepted 
and reasons 

URL (If applicable) 

2 Newspaper Ad Non-targeted/broad 
community 

16 nonprofit & for-
profit agencies, 7 local 
government agencies, 
and 9 members of 
general public 
attended this Public 
Hearing #1 (Dec. 4, 
2017).  15 nonprofit & 
for-profit agencies, 3 
local government 
agencies, and 7 
members of the 
general public 
attended Public 
Hearing #2 (Jan 8, 
2018). 

Acadiana CARES 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for persons 
living with HIV/AIDS 
and their families.  
Faith House, Inc. 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for victims of 
domestic violence.  
The LCG 
Development and 
Planning Department 
submitted comments 
on December 26, 
2017.  Many of the 
comments would be 
covered by the 
upcoming 
Consolidated Plan 
(housing 
rehabilitation 
programs; 
maintenance 
training/counseling; 
urban infill (new 
construction); and 
increased housing 
choice and mixed 
use/income housing. 

Many of the 
Development and 
Planning Department's 
suggestions were 
beyond the scope of 
CDBG, HOME and the 
Consolidated Plan (tax 
incentives, policy 
changes, property 
adjudication process).  
Some other 
suggestions fit within 
the goals and 
objectives of the 
Consolidated Plan, but 
may not be feasible 
financially (mixed-
use/mixed-income 
housing - if CDBG or 
HOME funds or not 
leveraging other public 
or private funds, more 
often than not, the 
LCG, CDD cannot pay 
for the entire project 
due to nearly annual 
federal funding 
reductions). 
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Sort Order Mode of Outreach Target of Outreach Summary of  
response/attendance 

Summary of  
comments received 

Summary of comments 
not accepted 
and reasons 

URL (If applicable) 

3 Internet Outreach Non-targeted/broad 
community 

16 nonprofit & for-
profit agencies, 7 local 
government agencies, 
and 9 members of 
general public 
attended this Public 
Hearing #1 (Dec. 4, 
2017).  15 nonprofit & 
for-profit agencies, 3 
local government 
agencies, and 7 
members of the 
general public 
attended Public 
Hearing #2 (Jan 8, 
2018). 

Acadiana CARES 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for persons 
living with HIV/AIDS 
and their families.  
Faith House, Inc. 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for victims of 
domestic violence.  
The LCG 
Development and 
Planning Department 
submitted comments 
on December 26, 
2017.  Many of the 
comments would be 
covered by the 
upcoming 
Consolidated Plan 
(housing 
rehabilitation 
programs; 
maintenance 
training/counseling; 
urban infill (new 
construction); and 
increased housing 
choice and mixed 
use/income housing. 

Many of the 
Development and 
Planning Department's 
suggestions were 
beyond the scope of 
CDBG, HOME and the 
Consolidated Plan (tax 
incentives, policy 
changes, property 
adjudication process).  
Some other 
suggestions fit within 
the goals and 
objectives of the 
Consolidated Plan, but 
may not be feasible 
financially (mixed-
use/mixed-income 
housing - if CDBG or 
HOME funds or not 
leveraging other public 
or private funds, more 
often than not, the 
LCG, CDD cannot pay 
for the entire project 
due to nearly annual 
federal funding 
reductions). 
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Sort Order Mode of Outreach Target of Outreach Summary of  
response/attendance 

Summary of  
comments received 

Summary of comments 
not accepted 
and reasons 

URL (If applicable) 

4 Press Release Non-targeted/broad 
community 

16 nonprofit & for-
profit agencies, 7 local 
government agencies, 
and 9 members of 
general public 
attended this Public 
Hearing #1 (Dec. 4, 
2017).  15 nonprofit & 
for-profit agencies, 3 
local government 
agencies, and 7 
members of the 
general public 
attended Public 
Hearing #2 (Jan 8, 
2018). 

Acadiana CARES 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for persons 
living with HIV/AIDS 
and their families.  
Faith House, Inc. 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for victims of 
domestic violence. 
The LCG 
Development and 
Planning Department 
submitted comments 
on December 26, 
2017.  Many of the 
comments would be 
covered by the 
upcoming 
Consolidated Plan 
(housing 
rehabilitation 
programs; 
maintenance 
training/counseling; 
urban infill (new 
construction); and 
increased housing 
choice and mixed 
use/income housing. 

Many of the 
Development and 
Planning Department's 
suggestions were 
beyond the scope of 
CDBG, HOME and the 
Consolidated Plan (tax 
incentives, policy 
changes, property 
adjudication process).  
Some other 
suggestions fit within 
the goals and 
objectives of the 
Consolidated Plan, but 
may not be feasible 
financially (mixed-
use/mixed-income 
housing - if CDBG or 
HOME funds or not 
leveraging other public 
or private funds, more 
often than not, the 
LCG, CDD cannot pay 
for the entire project 
due to nearly annual 
federal funding 
reductions). 
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Sort Order Mode of Outreach Target of Outreach Summary of  
response/attendance 

Summary of  
comments received 

Summary of comments 
not accepted 
and reasons 

URL (If applicable) 

5 Press Release Non-targeted/broad 
community 

16 nonprofit & for-
profit agencies, 7 local 
government agencies, 
and 9 members of 
general public 
attended this Public 
Hearing #1 (Dec. 4, 
2017).  15 nonprofit & 
for-profit agencies, 3 
local government 
agencies, and 7 
members of the 
general public 
attended Public 
Hearing #2 (Jan 8, 
2018). 

Acadiana CARES 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for persons 
living with HIV/AIDS 
and their families.  
Faith House, Inc. 
commented on the 
need for additional 
housing for victims of 
domestic violence.  
The LCG 
Development and 
Planning Department 
submitted comments 
on December 26, 
2017.  Many of the 
comments would be 
covered by the 
upcoming 
Consolidated Plan 
(housing 
rehabilitation 
programs; 
maintenance 
training/counseling; 
urban infill (new 
construction); and 
increased housing 
choice and mixed 
use/income housing. 

Many of the 
Development and 
Planning Department's 
suggestions were 
beyond the scope of 
CDBG, HOME and the 
Consolidated Plan (tax 
incentives, policy 
changes, property 
adjudication process).  
Some other 
suggestions fit within 
the goals and 
objectives of the 
Consolidated Plan, but 
may not be feasible 
financially (mixed-
use/mixed-income 
housing - if CDBG or 
HOME funds or not 
leveraging other public 
or private funds, more 
often than not, the 
LCG, CDD cannot pay 
for the entire project 
due to nearly annual 
federal funding 
reductions). 

  

Table 4 – Citizen Participation Outreach 
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Needs Assessment 
 
NA-05 Overview 
 
Needs Assessment Overview 
The Needs Assessment section provides information regarding the housing and community 
development needs of the LCG's low/moderate-income population. The information provided includes 
descriptions of: 

 low/mod housing problems and needs; 

 disproportionate housing problems (by income and race); 

 public housing households and their needs; 

 homeless needs; 

 the needs of non-homeless "special needs" households (frail elderly, disabled, HIV/AIDS, 
Substance Abuse); and 

 non-housing, community development needs.  
 
The following data was obtained from the American Community Survey (ACS), an ongoing survey that 
disseminates data annually, giving communities the current information needed to plan for investments 
and services. 
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NA-10 Housing Needs Assessment - 24 CFR 91.205 (a,b,c) 
 
Summary of Housing Needs 
Of households experiencing only one of the severe housing problems established by HUD (lacks kitchen 
or complete plumbing, overcrowding, and housing cost burdens) housing cost burdens are the single 
greatest housing problems for low- and moderate-income renters and owners with 6,239 L/M renter 
households paying greater than 50% of their gross annual income (GAI) toward housing, and 3,165 L/M 
owner households paying greater than 50% GAI.  The "All Other" L/M renter households (5,344 
households) experience the highest level of housing cost burdens greater than 30% GAI.  Small related 
(2,383 households) and elderly (2,110 households) L/M owner households experience nearly the same 
level of housing cost burdens greater than 30% GAI.  The "All Other" (3,485 households) and "Small 
Related" (2,274 households) L/M renter households experience the highest level of housing cost 
burdens at greater than 50% GAI.  Small related (1,048 households) and elderly (1,047) L/M owner 
households experience nearly the same level of housing cost burdens greater than 50% GAI.  A large 
number of L/M households experience one or more severe housing problems - 7,054 renter households 
and 3425 owner households. 
 

Demographics Base Year:  2000 Most Recent Year:  2013 % Change 

Population 110,257 183,492 66% 

Households 63,127 70,597 12% 

Median Income $35,996.00 $46,288.00 29% 
Table 5 - Housing Needs Assessment Demographics 

 
Data Source: 2000 Census (Base Year), 2009-2013 ACS (Most Recent Year) 

 

Number of Households Table 
 0-30% 

HAMFI 
>30-50% 
HAMFI 

>50-80% 
HAMFI 

>80-100% 
HAMFI 

>100% 
HAMFI 

Total Households 11,110 8,895 10,335 6,625 33,625 

Small Family Households 3,605 2,945 3,910 2,720 18,060 

Large Family Households 429 520 610 445 2,510 

Household contains at least one 
person 62-74 years of age 1,514 1,354 1,725 859 5,134 

Household contains at least one 
person age 75 or older 1,223 1,300 1,365 549 1,674 

Households with one or more 
children 6 years old or younger 2,058 1,354 1,629 1,125 4,622 

Table 6 - Total Households Table 
Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 
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Housing Needs Summary Tables 
1. Housing Problems (Households with one of the listed needs) 

 Renter Owner 

0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

>80-
100% 
AMI 

Total 0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

>80-
100% 
AMI 

Total 

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS 

Substandard 
Housing - Lacking 
complete 
plumbing or 
kitchen facilities 194 94 80 55 423 15 20 0 0 35 

Severely 
Overcrowded - 
With >1.51 
people per room 
(and complete 
kitchen and 
plumbing) 65 55 30 0 150 0 55 15 0 70 

Overcrowded - 
With 1.01-1.5 
people per room 
(and none of the 
above problems) 135 129 44 0 308 50 0 110 65 225 

Housing cost 
burden greater 
than 50% of 
income (and 
none of the 
above problems) 4,210 1,719 310 45 6,284 1,600 865 700 140 3,305 

Housing cost 
burden greater 
than 30% of 
income (and 
none of the 
above problems) 590 2,230 1,015 335 4,170 780 845 1,450 840 3,915 

Zero/negative 
Income (and 
none of the 
above problems) 970 0 0 0 970 535 0 0 0 535 

Table 7 – Housing Problems Table 
Data 
Source: 

2009-2013 CHAS 
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2. Housing Problems 2 (Households with one or more Severe Housing Problems: Lacks kitchen 
or complete plumbing, severe overcrowding, severe cost burden) 

 Renter Owner 

0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

>80-
100% 
AMI 

Total 0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

>80-
100% 
AMI 

Total 

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS 

Having 1 or more of 
four housing 
problems 4,590 2,005 459 100 7,154 1,670 940 815 200 3,625 

Having none of four 
housing problems 1,510 2,895 3,470 2,360 10,235 1,835 3,055 5,590 3,955 14,435 

Household has 
negative income, but 
none of the other 
housing problems 970 0 0 0 970 535 0 0 0 535 

Table 8 – Housing Problems 2 
Data 
Source: 

2009-2013 CHAS 

 

3. Cost Burden > 30% 
 Renter Owner 

0-30% 
AMI 

>30-50% 
AMI 

>50-80% 
AMI 

Total 0-30% 
AMI 

>30-50% 
AMI 

>50-80% 
AMI 

Total 

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS 

Small Related 1,925 1,289 320 3,534 784 640 959 2,383 

Large Related 179 164 110 453 93 104 130 327 

Elderly 529 448 206 1,183 1,025 552 533 2,110 

Other 2,410 2,200 734 5,344 465 398 544 1,407 

Total need by 
income 

5,043 4,101 1,370 10,514 2,367 1,694 2,166 6,227 

Table 9 – Cost Burden > 30% 
Data 
Source: 

2009-2013 CHAS 

 

4. Cost Burden > 50% 
 Renter Owner 

0-30% 
AMI 

>30-50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

Total 0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

Total 

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS 

Small Related 1,715 514 45 2,274 534 320 194 1,048 

Large Related 115 10 0 125 93 60 60 213 

Elderly 389 144 94 627 580 213 254 1,047 

Other 2,210 1,060 215 3,485 385 269 185 839 

Total need by 
income 

4,429 1,728 354 6,511 1,592 862 693 3,147 

Table 10 – Cost Burden > 50% 
Data 
Source: 

2009-2013 CHAS 
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5. Crowding (More than one person per room) 
 Renter Owner 

0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

>80-
100% 
AMI 

Total 0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

>80-
100% 
AMI 

Total 

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS 

Single family 
households 120 93 64 0 277 50 55 70 65 240 

Multiple, unrelated 
family households 29 90 10 0 129 0 0 50 0 50 

Other, non-family 
households 50 0 0 0 50 0 0 0 0 0 

Total need by 
income 

199 183 74 0 456 50 55 120 65 290 

Table 11 – Crowding Information – 1/2 
Data 
Source: 

2009-2013 CHAS 

 
 Renter Owner 

0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

Total 0-30% 
AMI 

>30-
50% 
AMI 

>50-
80% 
AMI 

Total 

Households with 
Children Present 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Table 12 – Crowding Information – 2/2 
Data Source 
Comments:  

 

Describe the number and type of single person households in need of housing assistance. 
The “All Other” category includes single person households.  These households experience the highest 
levels of rental housing cost burdens greater than 30% and 50% gross annual incomes (GAI) -  (5,344 
experiencing housing cost burdens of greater than 30% GAI and 3,485 experiencing housing cost 
burdens of greater than 50% GAI). 

 
Estimate the number and type of families in need of housing assistance who are disabled or 
victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault and stalking. 
Disabled 
The Census 2016 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates reports Lafayette Parish having 23,632 
people with physical disabilities, and 11,443 with cognitive disabilities. In discussing the need for 
disabled housing with local service agencies, LARC, a local agency providing housing, vocational, and 
supportive services to individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities, reported owning and 
operating four community and group homes in Lafayette. These homes provide supportive housing for 
36 individuals with developmental disabilities. ResCare and ARC of Acadiana also have homes in 
Lafayette and throughout the parish. The state is advocating that more individuals with developmental 
disabilities participate in the waiver programs and move into apartments alone or with roommates. 
LARC also commented that they see a need for more income-based apartments to accommodate folks 
with developmental disabilities. 
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Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault and Stalking 
Faith House, a local agency providing housing and supportive services to victims of domestic violence, 
stated that their records estimate 1,600 victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, 
and stalking request housing assistance annually. Faith House has a 45 bed facility in Lafayette. Of the 
housing provided, at least 50% is emergency and the remainder is a mixture of transitional and 
permanent housing. 
 
What are the most common housing problems? 
LCG's most common housing problems are 1) cost burdens for low/moderate-income renters and 
owners at >30% and >50% of gross annual household incomes, and 2) low/moderate-income renters 
and owners experiencing one or more housing problems.  Housing cost burdens of >50% is the largest 
problem for low/moderate-income renters and owners experiencing only on housing problem. 

 
Are any populations/household types more affected than others by these problems? 
Of the low/moderate-income households (renters and owners) experiencing only one of the HUD 
defined housing problems, housing cost burdens is experienced at the highest levels –  
 
RENTERS - Housing cost burdens greater than 30% GAI:  most affected - Extremely Low-Income Renters 
(2,230 households);  Housing cost burdens greater than 50% GAI: most affected - Low-Income Renters 
(4,210 households); 
 
OWNERS - Housing cost burdens greater than 30% GAI – most affected: Moderate-Income Owners 
(1,450 households); Housing cost burdens greater than 50% GAI – most affected: Extremely Low-Income 
Owners (1,600 households). 
 
Of the low/moderate-income households (renters and owners) experiencing more than one of the HUD 
defined housing problems, extremely low-income households (0-30%AMI) experience the highest level 
of any combination of housing problems (4,590 renter and 1,670 owner households). 
 

Describe the characteristics and needs of Low-income individuals and families with children 
(especially extremely low-income) who are currently housed but are at imminent risk of 
either residing in shelters or becoming unsheltered 91.205(c)/91.305(c)). Also discuss the 
needs of formerly homeless families and individuals who are receiving rapid re-housing 
assistance and are nearing the termination of that assistance 
Households that are most "at-risk" of becoming homeless are the 4,429 extremely low-income renter 
households experiencing housing cost burdens greater than 50% of their gross annual incomes. 
Rapid re-housing assistance provides rental subsidy and in-home, housing-focused case management. 
When the assistance from rapid re-housing is terminated, many households have achieved housing 
stability through case management and no longer require this type of assistance. However, in some 
cases, households have not been able to increase their income sufficiently. In those cases, the 
household would benefit from a housing opportunity that would continue the rental subsidy without the 
case management (Section 8, Public Housing, 811 or 202 housing as examples of this). The community 
could utilize a plan to transfer rapid-re-housing participants to other subsidized housing when 
appropriate. 
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If a jurisdiction provides estimates of the at-risk population(s), it should also include a 
description of the operational definition of the at-risk group and the methodology used to 
generate the estimates: 
The LCG used numbers provided by HUD and the Census to estimate household most "at-risk" of losing 
their housing.  The use of these numbers was based on data reporting renter and owner households 
making 0-30% of the LCG's median family income, and spending more than 50% of their gross annual 
incomes towards housing. 

 
Specify particular housing characteristics that have been linked with instability and an 
increased risk of homelessness 
The most obvious housing characteristics linked to instability and increased risk of homelessness is 
housing cost burdens of greater than 50% of an extremely low-income or low-income household's gross 
annual income.  At that income level, any unforeseen financial obligation may force a household to 
"make do with less", find additional assistance, or, if those are not options, possibly lose their 
housing.  This may be more likely to occur within the ELI renter households experiencing "Severe 
Overcrowding" (more than 1.5 persons per room). 
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NA-15 Disproportionately Greater Need: Housing Problems – 91.205 (b)(2) 
Assess the need of any racial or ethnic group that has disproportionately greater need in comparison to 
the needs of that category of need as a whole. 

 
Introduction 
As defined by HUD, "disproportionately greater needs" occur when the percentage of persons in a 
category of need who are members of a particular racial or ethnic group is at least 10 percentage points 
higher than the percentage of persons in the category as a whole.  The following tables provide 
information on extremely low-, low-, and moderate-income households and the levels of housing 
problems they experience as a percentage of their own racial/ethnic group and the jurisdiction as a 
whole. 
 
Summary of Disproportionate Housing Problems by Income and Race: 

 0%-30% Area Median Income (AMI) - Jurisdiction as a whole - 69%: Asian (100 households - 
91%), and Hispanic (278 households - 85%) disproportionately experience one or more housing 
problems compared to the jurisdiction as a whole; 

 30%-50% AMI - Jurisdiction as a whole 67%: Asian (120 households - 89%), and American 
Indian/Alaska Native (40 households - 100%) disproportionately experience one or more 
housing problems compared to the jurisdiction as a whole; 

 50%-80% AMI - Jurisdiction as a whole - 39%: Asian (130 households - 50% disproportionately 
experience one or more housing problems compared to the jurisdiction as a whole; 

 80%-100% AMI: The LCG does not use Federal entitlement funding (CDBG and HOME) to 
address the housing needs of households at this income level. 

 
0%-30% of Area Median Income 

Housing Problems Has one or more of 
four housing 

problems 

Has none of the 
four housing 

problems 

Household has 
no/negative 

income, but none 
of the other 

housing problems 

Jurisdiction as a whole 7,405 2,009 1,245 

White 3,330 1,183 344 

Black / African American 3,540 690 885 

Asian 100 10 10 

American Indian, Alaska Native 69 15 15 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 

Hispanic 278 50 0 
Table 13 - Disproportionally Greater Need 0 - 30% AMI 

Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 

 
*The four housing problems are:  
1. Lacks complete kitchen facilities, 2. Lacks complete plumbing facilities, 3. More than one person per 
room, 4.Cost Burden greater than 30%  
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30%-50% of Area Median Income 
Housing Problems Has one or more of 

four housing 
problems 

Has none of the 
four housing 

problems 

Household has 
no/negative 

income, but none 
of the other 

housing problems 

Jurisdiction as a whole 5,700 2,825 0 

White 2,880 1,925 0 

Black / African American 2,385 795 0 

Asian 120 15 0 

American Indian, Alaska Native 40 0 0 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 

Hispanic 199 99 0 
Table 14 - Disproportionally Greater Need 30 - 50% AMI 

Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 

 
*The four housing problems are:  
1. Lacks complete kitchen facilities, 2. Lacks complete plumbing facilities, 3. More than one person per 
room, 4.Cost Burden greater than 30%  
 
 

50%-80% of Area Median Income 
Housing Problems Has one or more of 

four housing 
problems 

Has none of the four 
housing problems 

Household has 
no/negative income, 

but none of the 
other housing 

problems 

Jurisdiction as a whole 4,130 6,440 0 

White 2,490 4,180 0 

Black / African American 1,355 1,829 0 

Asian 130 130 0 

American Indian, Alaska Native 0 35 0 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 

Hispanic 115 235 0 

Table 15 - Disproportionally Greater Need 50 - 80% AMI 
Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 

 
*The four housing problems are:  
1. Lacks complete kitchen facilities, 2. Lacks complete plumbing facilities, 3. More than one person per 
room, 4.Cost Burden greater than 30% 
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80%-100% of Area Median Income 
Housing Problems Has one or more of 

four housing 
problems 

Has none of the four 
housing problems 

Household has 
no/negative income, 

but none of the 
other housing 

problems 

Jurisdiction as a whole 1,760 5,265 0 

White 1,195 3,575 0 

Black / African American 430 1,360 0 

Asian 19 140 0 

American Indian, Alaska Native 0 10 0 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 

Hispanic 125 140 0 

Table 16 - Disproportionally Greater Need 80 - 100% AMI 
Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 

 
*The four housing problems are:  
1. Lacks complete kitchen facilities, 2. Lacks complete plumbing facilities, 3. More than one person per 
room, 4.Cost Burden greater than 30% 
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NA-20 Disproportionately Greater Need: Severe Housing Problems – 91.205 
(b)(2) 
 
Assess the need of any racial or ethnic group that has disproportionately greater need in comparison to 
the needs of that category of need as a whole. 

 
Introduction 
Summary of Disproportionate Severe Housing Problems by Income and Race: 

 0%-30% Area Median Income (AMI) - Jurisdiction as a whole - 58%: American Indian, Alaska 
Native (69 households - 70%), and Hispanic (268 households - 82%) disproportionately 
experience severe housing problems compared to the jurisdiction as a whole; 

 30%-50% AMI - Jurisdiction as a whole - 36%: Asian (70 households - 54%) disproportionately 
experience severe housing problems compared to the jurisdiction as a whole; 

 50%-80% AMI - Jurisdiction as a whole - 11%: Asian (75 households - 29%) disproportionately 
experience one or more housing problems compared to the jurisdiction as a whole; 

 80%-100% AMI: The LCG does not use Federal entitlement funding (CDBG and HOME) to 
address the needs of households at this income level. 

 
0%-30% of Area Median Income 

Severe Housing Problems* Has one or more of 
four housing 

problems 

Has none of the 
four housing 

problems 

Household has 
no/negative 

income, but none 
of the other 

housing problems 

Jurisdiction as a whole 6,140 3,270 1,245 

White 2,770 1,749 344 

Black / African American 2,880 1,345 885 

Asian 70 40 10 

American Indian, Alaska Native 69 15 15 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 

Hispanic 268 60 0 
Table 17 – Severe Housing Problems 0 - 30% AMI 

Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 

 
*The four severe housing problems are:  
1. Lacks complete kitchen facilities, 2. Lacks complete plumbing facilities, 3. More than 1.5 persons per 
room, 4.Cost Burden over 50%  
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30%-50% of Area Median Income 
Severe Housing Problems* Has one or more of 

four housing 
problems 

Has none of the 
four housing 

problems 

Household has 
no/negative 

income, but none 
of the other 

housing problems 

Jurisdiction as a whole 3,090 5,435 0 

White 1,654 3,135 0 

Black / African American 1,250 1,920 0 

Asian 70 60 0 

American Indian, Alaska Native 0 40 0 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 

Hispanic 115 185 0 
Table 18 – Severe Housing Problems 30 - 50% AMI 

Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 

 
*The four severe housing problems are:  
1. Lacks complete kitchen facilities, 2. Lacks complete plumbing facilities, 3. More than 1.5 persons per 
room, 4.Cost Burden over 50%  
 
 

50%-80% of Area Median Income 
Severe Housing Problems* Has one or more of 

four housing 
problems 

Has none of the 
four housing 

problems 

Household has 
no/negative 

income, but none 
of the other 

housing problems 

Jurisdiction as a whole 1,205 9,375 0 

White 865 5,810 0 

Black / African American 260 2,920 0 

Asian 75 184 0 

American Indian, Alaska Native 0 35 0 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 

Hispanic 15 335 0 
Table 19 – Severe Housing Problems 50 - 80% AMI 

Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 

 
*The four severe housing problems are:  
1. Lacks complete kitchen facilities, 2. Lacks complete plumbing facilities, 3. More than 1.5 persons per 
room, 4.Cost Burden over 50%  
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80%-100% of Area Median Income 
Severe Housing Problems* Has one or more of 

four housing 
problems 

Has none of the 
four housing 

problems 

Household has 
no/negative 

income, but none 
of the other 

housing problems 

Jurisdiction as a whole 435 6,585 0 

White 235 4,540 0 

Black / African American 100 1,685 0 

Asian 19 140 0 

American Indian, Alaska Native 0 10 0 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 

Hispanic 80 180 0 
Table 20 – Severe Housing Problems 80 - 100% AMI 

Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 
 

*The four severe housing problems are:  
1. Lacks complete kitchen facilities, 2. Lacks complete plumbing facilities, 3. More than 1.5 persons per 
room, 4.Cost Burden over 50%  
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NA-25 Disproportionately Greater Need: Housing Cost Burdens – 91.205 (b)(2) 
Assess the need of any racial or ethnic group that has disproportionately greater need in comparison to 
the needs of that category of need as a whole. 

 
Introduction:  
As defined by HUD, "disproportionately greater needs" occur when the percentage of persons in a 
category of need who are members of a particular racial or ethnic group is at least 10 percentage points 
higher than the percentage of persons in the category as a whole. The following tables provide 
information on extremely low-, low-, and moderate-income households and the levels of housing 
problems they experience as a percentage of their own racial/ethnic group and the jurisdiction as a 
whole.  
 
Summary of results -  

 Housing Cost Burdens < 30% AMI:  None; 
 Housing Cost Burdens >30%, but < 50% AMI: Black/African American (3,550 households, or 20% 

of Black population experiencing housing cost burdens at this level), Hispanic  (334 households, 
or 16% of the Hispanic population experiencing housing cost burdens at this level), American 
Indian/Alaska Native (40 households, or 15% or the Amer. Ind./Alask. Nat. population 
experiencing housing cost burdens at this level; 

 Housing Cost Burdens > 50% AMI:  American Indian, Alaska Native (69 households, or 26% of the 
Amer. Ind./Alask. Nat. population experiencing housing cost burdens at this level;  Black/African 
American (4,090 households, or 23% of the Black population experiencing housing cost burdens 
at this level), Hispanic (409 households, or 19% of the Hispanic population experiencing housing 
cost burdens at this level). 

 
Housing Cost Burden 

Housing Cost Burden <=30% 30-50% >50% No / negative 
income (not 
computed) 

Jurisdiction as a whole 50,710 10,034 9,935 1,290 

White 38,900 5,805 5,210 364 

Black / African American 8,940 3,550 4,090 910 

Asian 840 150 119 10 

American Indian, Alaska 
Native 139 40 69 15 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 0 

Hispanic 1,364 334 409 0 
Table 21 – Greater Need: Housing Cost Burdens AMI 

Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 
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NA-30 Disproportionately Greater Need: Discussion – 91.205(b)(2) 
Are there any Income categories in which a racial or ethnic group has disproportionately 
greater need than the needs of that income category as a whole? 
 
Housing Problems - (lacks complete kitchen, lacks complete plumbing, > one person/room, cost burdens 
>30%) 

 0%-30% HAMFI (Extremely Low-Income/ ELI): 87,405 of Lafayette Parish's ELI households (69% 
of all ELI households) experience one or more housing problems. Ethnically, the only racial 
group that has a disproportionately greater need than the needs of ELI households as a whole 
are the Asian households - 100/120, or 83%; 

 30%-50% HAMFI (Low-Income/ LI): 5,700 of Lafayette Parish's low-income households (67% of 
all LI households) experience one or more housing problems. Ethnically, the racial groups 
experiencing disproportionately greater need are:  American Indian/Alaska Native - 40/40 
households, or 100% of that population, and Asian - 120/135 households, or 89% of that 
population; 

 50%-80% HAMFI (Moderate-Income/ MI): 4,130 of Lafayette Parish's moderate-income 
households (39% of all MI households) experience one or more housing problems. Ethnically, 
Asian households are the only group with a disproportionate need - 130/260 households, or 
50%. 

 
Severe Housing Problems - (lacks complete kitchen, lacks complete plumbing, >1.5 persons/room, cost 
burdens >50%) 

 0%-30% ELI: 6,140 of Lafayette Parish's ELI households (58% of all ELI households) experience 
severe housing problems. Ethnically, 268/328 Hispanic households (82%) and 69/99 American 
Indian/Alaska Native households (70%) have disproportionate severe housing needs compared 
to ELI households as a whole; 

 30%-50% LI: 3,090 of Lafayette Parish's LI households (36% of all LI households) experience 
severe housing problems. Ethnically, 170/130 Asian households (54%) have disproportionate 
severe housing needs compared to LI households as a whole; 

 50%-80% MI: 1,205 of Lafayette Parish's MI households (11% of all MI households) experience 
severe housing problems. Ethnically, 75/259 Asian households (29%) have disproportionate 
severe housing needs compared to MI households as a whole. 

 
Housing Cost Burdens – (households paying >30% and >50% of their annual income toward housing 
costs) 

 Housing Cost Burdens >30%, but < 50% AMI: Black/African American (3,550 households, or 20% 
of Black population experiencing housing cost burdens at this level), Hispanic  (334 households, 
or 16% of the Hispanic population experiencing housing cost burdens at this level), American 
Indian/Alaska Native (40 households, or 15% or the Amer. Ind./Alask. Nat. population 
experiencing housing cost burdens at this level; 

 Housing Cost Burdens > 50% AMI:  American Indian, Alaska Native (69 households, or 26% of the 
Amer. Ind./Alask. Nat. population experiencing housing cost burdens at this level;  Black/African 
American (4,090 households, or 23% of the Black population experiencing housing cost burdens 
at this level), Hispanic (409 households, or 19% of the Hispanic population experiencing housing 
cost burdens at this level). 
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If they have needs not identified above, what are those needs? 
N/A 

 
Are any of those racial or ethnic groups located in specific areas or neighborhoods in your 
community? 
The majority of low/moderate-income households experiencing disproportionate housing needs are 
most likely located within the low/moderate-income neighborhoods of central Lafayette. 
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NA-35 Public Housing – 91.205(b) 
 
Introduction 
The Housing Authority of the City of Lafayette, LA (LHA) public housing developments include:  C.O. Circle (200 elderly/handicap units), Irene 
Street (92 elderly/handicap units), Macon Street (100 family units), Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive (74 family units), Simcoe Street (56 family units), 
Moss Street (50 family units).   
 

Totals in Use 
Program Type 

 Certificate Mod-
Rehab 

Public 
Housing 

Vouchers 

Total Project -
based 

Tenant -
based 

Special Purpose Voucher 

Veterans 
Affairs 

Supportive 
Housing 

Family 
Unification 

Program 

Disabled 
* 

# of units vouchers in use 0 0 544 1,433 0 1,390 26 0 17 

Table 22 - Public Housing by Program Type 
*includes Non-Elderly Disabled, Mainstream One-Year, Mainstream Five-year, and Nursing Home Transition  

 
Data Source: PIC (PIH Information Center) 

 

 Characteristics of Residents 

Program Type 

 Certificate Mod-
Rehab 

Public 
Housing 

Vouchers 

Total Project -
based 

Tenant -
based 

Special Purpose Voucher 

Veterans Affairs 
Supportive 

Housing 

Family 
Unification 

Program 

Average Annual Income 0 0 9,660 10,386 0 10,376 10,751 0 

Average length of stay 0 0 5 5 0 5 0 0 

Average Household size 0 0 1 2 0 2 1 0 

# Homeless at admission 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

# of Elderly Program Participants 
(>62) 0 0 146 201 0 195 3 0 

# of Disabled Families 0 0 192 361 0 339 8 0 
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Program Type 

 Certificate Mod-
Rehab 

Public 
Housing 

Vouchers 

Total Project -
based 

Tenant -
based 

Special Purpose Voucher 

Veterans Affairs 
Supportive 

Housing 

Family 
Unification 

Program 

# of Families requesting accessibility 
features 0 0 544 1,433 0 1,390 26 0 

# of HIV/AIDS program participants 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

# of DV victims 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Table 23 – Characteristics of Public Housing Residents by Program Type  

 
Data Source: PIC (PIH Information Center) 

 

 Race of Residents 
Program Type 

Race Certificate Mod-
Rehab 

Public 
Housing 

Vouchers 

Total Project -
based 

Tenant -
based 

Special Purpose Voucher 

Veterans 
Affairs 

Supportive 
Housing 

Family 
Unification 

Program 

Disabled 
* 

White 0 0 45 224 0 210 11 0 3 

Black/African American 0 0 497 1,202 0 1,173 15 0 14 

Asian 0 0 1 4 0 4 0 0 0 

American Indian/Alaska 
Native 0 0 1 2 0 2 0 0 0 

Pacific Islander 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Other 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

*includes Non-Elderly Disabled, Mainstream One-Year, Mainstream Five-year, and Nursing Home Transition 

Table 24 – Race of Public Housing Residents by Program Type 
Data Source: PIC (PIH Information Center) 
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Ethnicity of Residents 
Program Type 

Ethnicity Certificate Mod-
Rehab 

Public 
Housing 

Vouchers 

Total Project -
based 

Tenant -
based 

Special Purpose Voucher 

Veterans 
Affairs 

Supportive 
Housing 

Family 
Unification 

Program 

Disabled 
* 

Hispanic 0 0 9 28 0 28 0 0 0 

Not Hispanic 0 0 535 1,405 0 1,362 26 0 17 

*includes Non-Elderly Disabled, Mainstream One-Year, Mainstream Five-year, and Nursing Home Transition 

Table 25 – Ethnicity of Public Housing Residents by Program Type 
Data Source: PIC (PIH Information Center) 
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Section 504 Needs Assessment: Describe the needs of public housing tenants and applicants 
on the waiting list for accessible units: 
The LHA provides housing for low and very low-income families, including the elderly and disabled 
populations. Greater than twenty percent (20%) of the LHA’s portfolio is accessible. The LHA also 
considers reasonable accommodations requests, when necessary, for purposes of providing accessible 
housing to current Public Housing families and applicants on its waiting lists.   

 
Most immediate needs of residents of Public Housing and Housing Choice voucher holders 
The LHA is currently in the process of purging its Public Housing and Housing Choice Voucher (Section 8) 
programs waiting lists. At the end of December 2017, waiting lists numbers were as follows:  Public 
Housing - 397 applicants;  Housing Choice Voucher - 268 applicants.  Both waiting lists for Public Housing 
and Housing Choice Voucher Programs were opened in February 2018 and March 2018.  

 
How do these needs compare to the housing needs of the population at large 
The needs of the LHA compare closely to the needs of the LCG's low/moderate-income population in the 
sense that:  1) both need additional funding for housing (funding is the main reason that the LCG, CDD 
cannot provide housing assistance at the need levels identified in the LCG Consolidated Plan); and 2) the 
need for rehabilitating housing units before they lose their functionality.
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NA-40 Homeless Needs Assessment – 91.205(c) 
 
Introduction: 
LCG's homeless needs are primarily addressed by the Acadiana Coalition on Homelessness and Housing (ARCH - Region IV), an eight-parish 
coalition of homeless housing and service providers.  Region IV consists of the following parishes:  Acadia, Evangeline, Iberia, Lafayette, St. 
Landry, St. Martin, St. Mary, and Vermillion.  The numbers shown below represent the entire region.  However, LCG entitlement funding (as well 
as Louisiana State Emergency Shelter Grant funding channeled through the LCG) will only be spent on activities within the jurisdiction of the LCG 
(City of Lafayette and unincorporated Lafayette Parish).  Data reported in this section was provided by the ARCH.  Although the data provided 
cover all of Region IV, it is a good representation of Lafayette's homeless populations since Lafayette serves the largest portion of the individuals 
and families reported. 
 
Homeless Needs Assessment  

Population Estimate the # of persons 
experiencing homelessness on a 

given night 

Estimate the # 
experiencing 

homelessness 
each year 

Estimate the # 
becoming 

homeless each 
year 

Estimate the # 
exiting 

homelessness 
each year 

Estimate the # of 
days persons 
experience 

homelessness 

 Sheltered Unsheltered     

Persons in Households with Adult(s) and 
Child(ren) 0 48 303 192 51 42 

Persons in Households with Only 
Children 0 0 5 4 0 30 

Persons in Households with Only Adults 108 186 878 547 166 90 

Chronically Homeless Individuals 49 13 205 128 32 545 

Chronically Homeless Families 0 0 20 13 20 365 

Veterans 11 27 117 73 41 90 

Unaccompanied Child 5 9 51 32 19 30 

Persons with HIV 3 2 32 20 0 50 

Table 26 - Homeless Needs Assessment  

Data Source Comments:  
  
LA-500 Lafayette/Acadiana Regional CoC Point-in-Time:  1/25/2016 

 
Indicate if the homeless population is: 

 
LCG  - No Rural Homeless reported 
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If data is not available for the categories "number of persons becoming and exiting 
homelessness each year," and "number of days that persons experience homelessness," 
describe these categories for each homeless population type (including chronically homeless 
individuals and families, families with children, veterans and their families, and 
unaccompanied youth):  Data was provided for both categories. 

 
Nature and Extent of Homelessness: (Optional) 

Race: Sheltered: Unsheltered (optional) 

White 161 34 

Black or African American 164 71 

Asian 2 0 

American Indian or Alaska Native 0 1 

Pacific Islander 0 0 

Ethnicity: Sheltered: Unsheltered (optional) 

Hispanic 5 1 

Not Hispanic 345 112 
Data Source 
Comments: LA-500 Lafayette/Acadiana Regional CoC Point-in-Time:  1/25/2016 

 

Estimate the number and type of families in need of housing assistance for families with 
children and the families of veterans. 
According to the ARCH 2016 Point-in-Time Survey, 192 persons in households with adults and children 
become homeless annually within LA Region IV.  In addition, it estimates that 73 households with 
veterans annually become homeless within the region. 
 

Describe the Nature and Extent of Homelessness by Racial and Ethnic Group. 
Please see the above table entitled, "Nature and Extent of Homelessness (Optional)". 
 

Describe the Nature and Extent of Unsheltered and Sheltered Homelessness. 
Please see the above table entitled, "Nature and Extent of Homelessness (Optional)". 
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NA-45 Non-Homeless Special Needs Assessment - 91.205 (b,d) 
 
Introduction:  
The following narrative describes the characteristics of and resources available to non-homeless special 
needs populations. 
 

Describe the characteristics of special needs populations in your community: 
The following are characteristics of LCG's special needs populations: 

 Number of elderly (62 years of age and older) -  36,457 (2016 1-Year Estimates) 

 Number of frail elderly within Lafayette area - 11,176 elderly residents 75 years and older with 
self-care and/or independent living difficulties (2016 ACS 1-Year Estimates); 

 Number of physically disabled within the Lafayette area - 48,473 (includes blindness, deafness, 
cognitive, ambulatory, self-care, and independent living) (2016 ACS 1-Year Estimate); 

 Number of persons with HIV/AIDS within the Lafayette area -  1,683 (as of September 30, 2017 - 
LA Region IV). 

 Number of person with alcohol or drug addictions -  Estimated alcohol 
abuse:  11,602;  substance abuse: 5,607  (estimated by applying 2015 LA Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration data for 12 years of age or older to 2016 Lafayette Parish 
Census ACS population over 14 years of age or older) 

 Number of victims of domestic violence, dating violence, or stalking - 1,600 (Stats from Faith 
House, Inc.). 

 
What are the housing and supportive service needs of these populations and how are these 
needs determined?    
Estimated Lafayette Parish Low/Moderate-Income Mixed Housing (federally subsidized rent or 
construction – low/mod households, elderly, disabled mixed): Estimated Total Units - 2,032 
Estimated Lafayette Parish Elderly/Disabled Housing (federally assisted rent or construction):  Estimated 
Total Units - 894  
Estimated Housing for Handicapped (federally subsidized through rent or construction):  Estimated Total 
Units - 103 
Estimated Housing for Elderly (federally subsidized through rent or construction): Estimated Total Units - 
349 
 
Combined, there are 3,378 subsidized housing units for elderly and disabled, with an undetermined 
number of units mixed in with low/mod housing.  Supportive services provided by some of these 
complexes include, but or not limited to, health, medical, social, nutritional, transportation, and 
personal care services. Services not provided in-house are obtained through various services agencies 
operating in Lafayette Parish.  The estimated elderly population in Lafayette Parish is 36,457  -  11,176 of 
which are frail elderly (ACS 2016 1-Year Estimates).  The estimated disabled population in Lafayette 
Parish is 48,473 (ACS 2016 1-Year Estimates). 
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To estimate the number of low/moderate-income elderly, the percentage of low/mod households in 
Lafayette Parish (43%) was applied to the total number of elderly population, resulting in 15,677 
low/mod elderly persons.  To estimate the number of low/moderate-income disabled persons, the same 
percentage was applied resulting in 20,843 low/mod disabled persons.  In view of the number of 
available federally assisted elderly and disabled housing (taking into consideration that some 
low/moderate-income elderly and disabled persons are living in privately owned and operated housing 
units), there still appears to be a gap in required, affordable housing.  This becomes more evident when 
considering that Lafayette Parish, over the next five years, will have a growing elderly "baby boomer" 
population.  The CDD also acknowledges that not all low/moderate-income handicapped persons will 
require supportive housing.  However, with a disabled population of 20,843 and only 1000+ affordable, 
assisted housing units available, the CDD believes there is a need for additional affordable units for this 
population.  
 
Estimated Housing for HIV/AIDS - Acadiana CARES 36 units; estimated number of persons with HIV/AIDS 
in the Lafayette area - 1,683. 
 
Estimated Housing for Substance Abuse (non-profit) - Based on the State of Louisiana Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Services Administration Report for 2015, 6% of Lafayette Parish's population 
12+years of age (11,602 people) experienced alcohol abuse.  2.9% of that population (5,607 people) 
experienced substance abuse.  Lafayette has fairly limited long term substance abuse treatment facility 
affordable to low/moderate-income persons (Seasons of Serenity - 2 beds, and Sheriff Department's 
ARC - 24 beds).  Based on these figures, an apparent need for additional, affordable long-term substance 
abuse treatment beds exists. 
 
Due to reduced federal funding, the LCG, CDD is unable to consider funding additional public service 
activities.  The LCG's CDBG public service cap is currently funding its Housing Counseling Program which 
is an integral part of the CDD's housing programs, as well as a housing information and education source 
for the public.  However, special needs persons can benefit from the Housing Counseling Program.  
Note - Please see "Discussion" at the end of this section for additional information regarding elderly and 
disabled housing. 

 
Discuss the size and characteristics of the population with HIV/AIDS and their families within 
the Eligible Metropolitan Statistical Area:  
According to the Louisiana HIV/AIDS Survillance Quarterly Report - September 30, 2017 by the Louisiana 
Department of Health and Hospitals, State Region IV (Acadia, Evangeline, Iberia, Lafayette, St. Martin, St. 
Landry, and Vermilion Parishes) had 1,683 living cases of people with HIV/AIDS.  Of that population, 433 
were women and 1,250 were men.  The racial breakdown was 875 (52%) African American, 673 (40%) 
White, and 135 (8%) Other Races. 
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Discussion: 
The following information describes the breakdown of federally assisted housing units for elderly and 
disabled persons in Lafayette Parish: 
 
Estimated Lafayette Parish Low/Moderate-Income Mixed Housing (federally subsidized rent or 
construction – low/mod households, elderly, disabled mixed): Beau Maison Estates 25, Holy Family 
Apartments 157, Moss Gardens Apartments 114, Acadian Manor Apartments 140, Country Acres 
Apartments 114,  Covington Country Apartments 47, Cypress Shadows Apartments 300, Himbola Manor 
Apartments 136, Willow Park Apartments I 88, Willow Park Apartments II 88, Woodcreek Apartments 
35, Woodvale Apartments 175, Bayou Trace Apartments 44, Villas at Angel Point 50, Madeline Place 45, 
Victory Village 114, Willowbrook Apartments I 40, Willowbrook Apartments II 40, LHA – Macon Street 
100, LHA - Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive 74, LHA – Simcoe Street 56, LHA – Moss Street 50.  Estimated 
total assisted units for mixed low/mod - 2,032.  
 
Estimated Lafayette Parish Elderly/Disabled Housing (federally assisted rent or construction):  St. 
Gertrude Manor 20, Village du Lac 201, Acadiana Manor Apartments 140, Beau Sejour Estates 105, 
Stonehenge Apartments 64, Evangeline Village Apartments 72, LHA – C.O. Circle 200, LHA – Irene Street 
92.  Estimated total assisted units for elderly/handicapped - 894. 
 
Estimated Housing for Handicapped (federally subsidized through rent or construction):  Daigle House 
32, Les Petites Maisons I 14, Les Petites Maisons II 14, Maisons de LeMaire 23, Maison D’Esprit 
20.  Estimated total assisted units for handicapped - 103. 
 
Estimated Housing for Elderly (federally subsidized through rent or construction):  Maison de Goodwill 
Senior Apartments 41, Acadian Heritage Apartments 87, Evangeline Elderly Apartments 85, Belle Rose 
Gardens 60, Ed Washington Place Apartments 36, Eola Manor 40.  Estimated total assisted units for 
elderly - 349. 
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NA-50 Non-Housing Community Development Needs – 91.215 (f) 
 
Describe the jurisdiction’s need for Public Facilities: 
Due to reduced funding and an effort to focus on addressing low/moderate-income housing needs, the 
only public facilities activities that the LCG will consider recommending for funding are emergency 
shelters (especially for victims of domestic violence), and transitional shelters for homeless individuals 
and families (both eligible under CDBG as public facilities).  All other public facility needs will not be 
addressed by the LCG 2018/2022 Plan unless priority needs are changed, or an increase in funding 
occurs. 

 
How were these needs determined? 
Information on the need for emergency and transitional housing was obtained from the local lead 
Continuum of Care agency - the Acadiana Regional Coalition on Homelessness and Housing (ARCH).  This 
information was taken from the ARCH's 2016 Point in Time survey, the 2017 Continuum of Care 
application, and correspondence with the director of the ARCH.  Information regarding the number of 
people fleeing domestic violence annually and the number of available beds was provided by Faith 
House, Inc., a local domestic violence shelter. 
 

Describe the jurisdiction’s need for Public Improvements: 
Due to reduced federal entitlement funding, general public improvements will not be considered a 
priority in the 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan and the CDD will not recommend funding for public 
improvement activities. (Note:  Some CDBG- Declared Disaster Recovery Fund (DDRF) drainage activities 
may still be underway at the beginning of the period covered by this Consolidated Plan.  These activities 
were priorities under the LCG's 2013/2017 Consolidated Plan.) 

 
How were these needs determined? 
N/A. 
 

Describe the jurisdiction’s need for Public Services: 
Due to reduced federal funding, the LCG will focus its resources on low/moderate-income housing 
needs.  The only public service that will be funded is the LCG, CDD's Human Services Division’s 
Neighborhood Counseling Services which advises and educates low/moderate-income households on 
housing issues (locating housing, fair housing issues, home purchasing, credit counseling, and other 
housing-related services). 

 
How were these needs determined? 
The American Community Survey provided ample data regarding low/moderate-income households 
experiencing housing problems. Housing counseling will assist these households in solving housing 
issues by making them better informed and trained in personal budgeting, solving tenant/landlord 
issues, and by helping them in understanding the processes involved in purchasing and maintaining a 
home.  In addition, the LCG, CDD Human Services Division is also the closest thing to a Fair Housing 
Enforcement Agency that Lafayette Parish has. 
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Housing Market Analysis 
 
MA-05 Overview 
 
Housing Market Analysis Overview: 
(Note: Most data shown below were provided by HUD through the eCon Planning Suite program.  Much 
of the data is not the latest available.  However, this was the latest data available from HUD for 
Consolidated Planning purposes.) 
 
Housing Stock 
Of the estimated 77,597 housing units in Lafayette Parish, the majority (63%) are single unit, detached 
structures. The remainder are divided into single unit attached structures and multiple unit apartments 
buildings; 
 
Cost of Housing 
According to the Census 2009-2013 American Community Survey (ACS), the median home value in 2013 
was $170,000. The median contract rent for 2013 was $643/month;  
 
Housing Trends 
According to the Lafayette Board of Realtors, the average sales price for a single family home has 
dropped from 2010 to 2012 ($164,852 in 2010 to $157,828 in 2012). Home ownership rate, according to 
Census 2007-2011 QuickFacts in Lafayette Parish is 64.8%. In general, average incomes have not kept up 
with average rents and mortgages; 
 
Fair Market Housing 
2012 Lafayette Parish Fair Market Rents are: Efficiency - $549; One-Bedroom - $630, Two-Bedroom - 
$698, Three-Bedroom $896, and Four-Bedroom - $1,136; 
 
Affordability 
In general, housing costs for both renters and owners have risen at a higher rate than median household 
incomes. Because of this, a large number of LCG households are experiencing housing cost 
burdens.  Data regarding the availability of affordable housing by income level was not provided by 
HUD. This section will be amended at a later date; 
 
Housing Problems 
The ACS "Housing Needs Summary Tables for Several Types of Housing Problems" suggests the need for 
the following types of housing within the jurisdiction of the LCG: 1) affordable rental housing for 
households with incomes of 0-30% AMI;  2) affordable rental housing for large families or multiple 
households with incomes of 0-30%AMI, 30-50%AMI,and 50-80%AMI; and  3) affordable owner housing 
for households with incomes of 30-50% AMI, and 50-80% AMI; 
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Need for Housing Rehabilitation 
Factors suggesting the need for owner and rental housing rehabilitation within the jurisdiction of the 
LCG are: 1) 5,080 low/moderate-income renter households experience one or more severe housing 
problems (lacking kitchen, complete plumbing, severe overcrowding, severe cost burdens); and 2) 3,785 
owner households experiencing one or more severe housing problems.  Housing rehabilitation will not 
only eliminate housing code deficiencies, but will reduce housing costs through energy saving 
construction methods and materials. 
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MA-10 Number of Housing Units – 91.210(a)&(b)(2) 
 
Introduction 
The following information is based on the Census' American Community Survey (2009-2013).  Numbers 
shown represent Lafayette Parish.  Data specific to the jurisdiction of the LCG was unavailable.  The total 
number of housing structures shown in the "All Residential Properties by Number of Units" table 
includes mobile homes and recreational vehicles, some of which may not be considered housing units by 
HUD.  Of the estimated 77,597 housing units in Lafayette Parish, 48,829 (63%) are single unit, detached 
structures.  The remainder are divided into single unit attached structures and multiple unit apartment 
buildings. 
 
All residential properties by number of units 

Property Type Number % 

1-unit detached structure 48,829 63% 

1-unit, attached structure 2,145 3% 

2-4 units 5,576 7% 

5-19 units 7,818 10% 

20 or more units 5,294 7% 

Mobile Home, boat, RV, van, etc 7,935 10% 

Total 77,597 100% 

Table 27 – Residential Properties by Unit Number 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 

Unit Size by Tenure 
 Owners Renters 

Number % Number % 

No bedroom 163 0% 571 2% 

1 bedroom 644 1% 6,210 24% 

2 bedrooms 5,745 13% 11,021 43% 

3 or more bedrooms 38,430 85% 7,813 31% 
Total 44,982 99% 25,615 100% 

Table 28 – Unit Size by Tenure 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 

Describe the number and targeting (income level/type of family served) of units assisted with 
federal, state, and local programs. 
Assisted apartments within Lafayette Parish include: 
 
Low/Moderate-Income (1,380 units total):  Acadian Manor Apts. (140 units/ Section 8),  Acadian Village 
Apts. (16 units/ Section 8),  Beau Maison Estates (25 units/various Fed & LIHTC), Country Acres Apts. 
(114 units/ Section 8),  Covington Country Apts. (47 units/ Section 8),  Cypress Shadows Apts. (300 units/ 
Section 8),  Himbola Manor Apts. (136 units/ Section 8),  Holy Family Apts. (157 units/Diocese of 
Lafayette), Moss Garden Apts. (114 units/ Section 8), Villa Maria Apartments (120 units- income based 
rent), Willow Park I Apts. (88 units/ Section 8), Willow Park II Apts. (88 units/ Section 8), Woodcreek 
Apts. (35 units/ Section 8);  
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Disabled and Elderly (779 units total):  Acadian Heritage (87 units/ HUD 202),  Bayou Trace Apts. (42 
units/ Section 8),  Beau Sejour Estates (104 units/ ),  Bell Rose Gardens (60 units/ income-based),  Daigle 
House (32 units/ direct Govt. subsidy),  Ed Washington Place (36 units/ Section 8),  Evangeline Elderly 
Apts. (100 units/ federal subsidies),  Les Petite Maisons (14 units/ direct Govt. subsidy),  Maison D’Esprit 
(20 units/ Section 8),  Saint Gertrude Manor (19 Units/ Section 8), Stonehenge Apts. (64 units/ Section 
8),  Village Du Lac (201 units/ Section 8).         
 
(Sources: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development - Affordable Apartment Search; Office of 
Community Development, Roman Catholic Diocese of Lafayette, LA; Southwest Louisiana Education and 
Referral Center "232-HELP" Acadiana Resources) 

 
Provide an assessment of units expected to be lost from the affordable housing inventory for 
any reason, such as expiration of Section 8 contracts. 
There are approximately fifteen (15) public housing units that need extensive repairs due to water 
damage or foundation issues. Through its Capital Fund Program, and as funds become available, the LHA 
anticipates addressing capital improvement needs within the next eighteen months. 
 
Under the Housing Choice Voucher Program, the LHA has seen a decline in the number of vouchers 
issued to low- to moderate-income families. The LHA loses approximately ten (10) families per month, 
largely due to families not adhering to program policies. 

 
Does the availability of housing units meet the needs of the population? 
During the period covered by this Consolidated Plan, the LCG will attempt to assist households with 
incomes of 0% to 80% of Lafayette Parish's Median Family Income (MFI).  HUD data reports 2,320 rental 
units affordable to the 7,707 households with incomes of 0% to 30% MFI.  Consequently, more of the 
lower-income households are having to pay higher rents (As previously stated, households with incomes 
of 0-30%MFI experience the highest levels of housing cost burdens greater than 30% and 50% of their 
annual incomes.) Households with incomes of 30-50%MFI are affected since many of the units 
affordable to them are being taken by 0-30%MFI households. 
 

Describe the need for specific types of housing: 
The ACS data suggest the need for the following types of housing within Lafayette Parish: 

 Affordable rental housing for households with incomes of 0-30% MFI; 

 Affordable rental housing for households with incomes of 30-50% MFI; 

 Affordable owner housing for households with incomes of 30-50% AMI, and 50-80% AMI.  
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MA-15 Housing Market Analysis: Cost of Housing - 91.210(a) 
 
Introduction 
 
Cost of Housing 
According to Census 2009-2013 ACS (Most Recent Year) data, the median value of owner-occupied 
housing in 2013 was $170,000. The 2009-2013 ACS reports that of the 25,615 rental units occupied at 
the time of the survey, 87% (22,219 units) had rents of up to $999/month. 
 
Fair Market Housing 
2016 HUD Fair Market Rents for Lafayette Parish are: Efficiency - $605; One-Bedroom - $758, Two-
Bedroom - $877, Three-Bedroom $1,139, and Four-Bedroom - $1,344. 
 
Affordability and Housing Inventory 
Renters: 

 Units affordable at 30% MFI - 2,320;  Number of 0-30% MFI income renter households - 7,070; 
 Units affordable at 30-50% MFI - 6,595;  Number of 30-50% MFI income renter households - 

4,900 

 Units affordable at 50-80% MFI - 15,595;  Number of 50-80% MFI income renter households - 
3,929 

Owners 
 Units affordable at 30% MFI - No Data;  Number of 0-30% MFI income owner households - 4,040 

 Units affordable at 30-50% MFI - 4,474;  Number of 30-50% MFI income owner households - 
3,995 

 Units affordable at 50-80% MFI - 10,912;  Number of 50-80% MFI income owner households - 
6,405 

 
Cost of Housing 

 Base Year:  2000 Most Recent Year:  2013 % Change 

Median Home Value 99,800 170,000 70% 

Median Contract Rent 409 643 57% 

Table 29 – Cost of Housing 

 
Data Source: 2000 Census (Base Year), 2009-2013 ACS (Most Recent Year) 

 

 
Rent Paid Number % 

Less than $500 8,399 32.8% 

$500-999 13,820 54.0% 

$1,000-1,499 2,513 9.8% 

$1,500-1,999 732 2.9% 

$2,000 or more 151 0.6% 

Total 25,615 100.0% 

Table 30 - Rent Paid 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 
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Housing Affordability 
% Units affordable to Households 

earning  
Renter Owner 

30% HAMFI 2,320 No Data 

50% HAMFI 6,595 4,474 

80% HAMFI 15,595 10,912 

100% HAMFI No Data 16,030 

Total 24,510 31,416 

Table 31 – Housing Affordability 
Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 

 

Monthly Rent  
Monthly Rent ($) Efficiency (no 

bedroom) 
1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 3 Bedroom 4 Bedroom 

Fair Market Rent 605 758 877 1,139 1,344 

High HOME Rent 488 636 754 989 1,223 

Low HOME Rent 488 602 722 835 931 

Table 32 – Monthly Rent 
Data Source: HUD FMR and HOME Rents 

 

Is there sufficient housing for households at all income levels? 
HUD data reports 2,320 rental units affordable to the 7,707 households with incomes of 0% to 30% 
Median Family Income (MFI). Consequently, more of the lower-income renter households are having to 
pay higher rents (As previously stated, renter households with incomes of 0-30% MFI experience the 
highest levels of housing cost burdens greater than 30% and 50% of their annual incomes.) Renter 
households with incomes of 30-50% MFI are affected since many of the units affordable to them are 
being taken by 0-30% MFI households.  

 
How is affordability of housing likely to change considering changes to home values and/or 
rents? 
Lafayette Parish's median home values rose 70% according to the Census' 2009-2013 ACS (Most Recent 
Year) report.  Median contract rent rose 57% according to the same study.  It is not likely that housing or 
rental prices will decrease during the period covered by this Consolidated Plan. 

 
How do HOME rents / Fair Market Rent compare to Area Median Rent? How might this 
impact your strategy to produce or preserve affordable housing? 
Current HOME rent limits and Fair Market Rents are reasonably similar to Area Median Rents.  There 
should be little to no impact on LCG's strategy to produce or preserve affordable housing due to these 
housing cost differences. 
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MA-20 Housing Market Analysis: Condition of Housing – 91.210(a) 
 
Introduction 
According to 2009-2013 ACS data, 20% of owner occupied and 44% of renter occupied housing units 
experience one of the four housing problems identified in this report (lacks complete kitchen facilities, 
lacks complete plumbing, more than one person per room, or housing cost burdens greater than 30% of 
their annual income).  This means that these households are either living in substandard housing, living 
in overcrowded conditions, or paying more than what is normally expected for housing. In addition, the 
chances of owner and rental units having lead-based paint are relatively high.  Data provided by HUD 
shows the number of housing units built prior to 1980 (the years in which lead paint was likely to be 
used).  Forty-five percent of owner units (20,302 units) and 52% of rental units (13,259 units) were built 
prior to 1980. 
 
Definitions 
Substandard Housing: Housing which does not meet Section 8 minimum standards. 
Suitable for Rehabilitation: For houses that will be rehabilitated the 75% rule is a measure of the 
condition of a housing unit. (See definition of “The 75% Rule”) 
Section 8 Standards: Minimum Housing Quality Standards established by HUD. Housing units which 
meet these minimum standards are considered to be decent, safe and sanitary. 
The "75% Rule": A rule designed to determine whether a housing unit should be rehabilitated or 
reconstructed. The 75% rule states that a housing unit is suitable for rehabilitation if the estimated costs 
of improvements will be 75% or less of the expected market value of the improved unit. Conversely, if 
the costs of improvement would exceed 75% of the expected market value of the improved unit, 
rehabilitation would be cost prohibitive, thus the unit should be demolished and reconstructed. 
  

Condition of Units 
Condition of Units Owner-Occupied Renter-Occupied 

Number % Number % 

With one selected Condition 8,923 20% 11,237 44% 

With two selected Conditions 135 0% 506 2% 

With three selected Conditions 0 0% 47 0% 

With four selected Conditions 0 0% 0 0% 

No selected Conditions 35,924 80% 13,825 54% 

Total 44,982 100% 25,615 100% 

Table 33 - Condition of Units 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 

Year Unit Built 
Year Unit Built Owner-Occupied Renter-Occupied 

Number % Number % 

2000 or later 9,589 21% 3,771 15% 

1980-1999 15,091 34% 8,585 34% 

1950-1979 17,721 39% 11,019 43% 

Before 1950 2,581 6% 2,240 9% 

Total 44,982 100% 25,615 101% 

Table 34 – Year Unit Built 
Data Source: 2009-2013 CHAS 
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Risk of Lead-Based Paint Hazard 
Risk of Lead-Based Paint Hazard Owner-Occupied Renter-Occupied 

Number % Number % 

Total Number of Units Built Before 1980 20,302 45% 13,259 52% 

Housing Units build before 1980 with children present 7,307 16% 4,824 19% 
Table 35 – Risk of Lead-Based Paint 

Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS (Total Units) 2009-2013 CHAS (Units with Children present) 

 
 

Vacant Units 
 Suitable for 

Rehabilitation 
Not Suitable for 
Rehabilitation 

Total 

Vacant Units 0 0 0 

Abandoned Vacant Units 0 0 0 

REO Properties 0 0 0 

Abandoned REO Properties 0 0 0 

Table 36 - Vacant Units 
Data Source: 2005-2009 CHAS 

 

Need for Owner and Rental Rehabilitation 
Factors suggesting the need for owner and rental housing rehabilitation within the jurisdiction of the 
LCG are:  1) 7,054 low/moderate-income renter households experience one or more severe housing 
problems (lacking kitchen, complete plumbing, severe overcrowding, severe cost burdens); and 2) 3,425 
low/moderate-income owner households experiencing one or more severe housing problems.  Housing 
rehabilitation will not only eliminate housing code deficiencies, but will reduce housing costs through 
energy saving construction methods and materials. 
 

Estimated Number of Housing Units Occupied by Low or Moderate Income Families with LBP 
Hazards 
According to the 2009-2013 ACS data, 3,447 owner units and 2,895 rental units were built before 1950 
when lead-paint was commonly used.  An additional 19,308 owner units and 10,478 rental units were 
built between 1950 and 1979 when lead based paint was still in use, but the amount of lead in paint was 
being reduced.  There has been no survey of the number of low/moderate-income families living in units 
that may contain lead based paint.  An unscientific estimate would be to apply the percentage of 
low/moderate-income population to the percentage of housing units built before 1980 resulting in an 
estimated 9,785 low/mod owner households and 5,750 low/mod renter households that may live in 
homes containing lead paint (the older the home, the more likely the chance of lead paint). 
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MA-25 Public and Assisted Housing – 91.210(b) 
 
Introduction 
The Housing Authority of the City of Lafayette, LA (LHA) public housing developments include:  C.O. Circle (200 elderly/handicap units), Irene 
Street (92 elderly/handicap units), Macon Street (100 family units), Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive (74 family units), Simcoe Street (56 family units), 
Moss Street (50 family units).  In all, the LHA manages 572 public housing units. 
 
Totals Number of Units 

Program Type 

 Certificate Mod-
Rehab 

Public 
Housing 

Vouchers 

Total Project -
based 

Tenant -
based 

 

Special Purpose Voucher 

Veterans 
Affairs 

Supportive 
Housing 

Family 
Unification 

Program 

Disabled 
* 

# of units vouchers available 0 0 572 1,756 13 1,743 245 0 661 

# of accessible units                   

*includes Non-Elderly Disabled, Mainstream One-Year, Mainstream Five-year, and Nursing Home Transition 

Table 37 – Total Number of Units by Program Type 
Data Source: PIC (PIH Information Center) 

 

Describe the supply of public housing developments; Describe the number and physical condition of public housing units in the 
jurisdiction, including those that are participating in an approved Public Housing Agency Plan: 
The LHA operates 572 public housing units at the following three locations: 

 C.O. Circle (200 elderly/handicap units), 
 Irene Street (92 elderly/handicap units), 
 Macon Street (100 family units), 
 Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive (74 family units), 
 Simcoe Street (56 family units), and 
 Moss Street (50 family units). 

 
Total Public Housing Units: 572.  All units are habitable, and generally in good physical condition.  
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Public Housing Condition 
Public Housing Development Average Inspection Score 

1106 Moss Street 60 

1600 E. Simcoe Street 60 

112 Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive 73 

100 C.O. Circle 73 

300 Macon Street 70 

1116 Irene Street 70 

Table 38 - Public Housing Condition 

 

Describe the restoration and revitalization needs of public housing units in the jurisdiction: 
The developments/units were built between 1950 and 1972, making our units between forty-five (45) 
and sixty-eight (68) years old. As public housing units have continued to age, capital improvement needs 
have also continued to increase. The LHA receives capital improvement funding from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) for the development, financing, and modernization of public 
housing developments. The funds, however, aren’t enough to support the growing needs or costs to 
maintain each of the public housing units.  

 
Describe the public housing agency's strategy for improving the living environment of low- 
and moderate-income families residing in public housing: 
The LHA is committed to improving the living environment of the families it serves, by providing clean, 
healthy and safe housing. A few initiatives include, but are not limited to: 

• In 2017, the LHA devised a comprehensive maintenance plan that involves performing routine 
grounds, housekeeping, and preventative maintenance inspections. 

• In 2017, the LHA established an emergency transfer plan for victims experiencing domestic 
abuse. 

• In 2017, the LHA partnered with the Lafayette Consolidated Government’s Neighborhood 
Counseling Services department to deliver financial literacy, budgeting credit, pre-purchase 
counseling, and more. 

• In 2017, the LHA partnered with LA Consultants to deliver medical and behavioral health services. 
 
In addition to the above, the LHA works closely with the Lafayette Police Department, to ensure our 
families are in a safe environment. Police Officers patrol each of the six (6) locations periodically, 
maintaining a presence and monitoring activities. 
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MA-30 Homeless Facilities and Services – 91.210(c) 
 
Introduction 
There are nine (9) agencies that specialize in providing homeless shelter within Lafayette Parish: 

 Emergency Shelter:  Acadiana CARES Hope House (HIV/AIDS); Acadiana CARES Seasons of Serenity (substance abuse treatment); Catholic 
Services of Acadiana (homeless men - April 2018 homeless women); Salvation Army (homeless men); Faith House (domestic violence 
adults w/ and w/out children); 

 Transitional Housing:  Salvation Army (homeless men); Acadiana Recovery Center (homeless substance abuse); Catholic Services of 
Acadiana (homeless veterans); Volunteers of America (homeless mentally disabled); Acadiana CARES Seasons of Serenity (homeless 
substance abuse); Outreach Center (homeless women w/ and w/out children); Faith House (domestic violence women w/ and w/out 
children); Catholic Services of Acadiana (homeless veterans and homeless families w/ children);  Family Promise (homeless families 
w/children); SMILE Stepping Stone 1 (homeless families w/ children); SMILE Stepping Stone III (homeless families w/ children); VOA 
(homeless mental disabilities). 

 Permanent Housing: Acadiana CARES Project Home Again I, II, IV (permanent supportive housing for homeless individuals/families living 
with HIV/AIDS, disabilities, and substance addictions); Faith House (domestic violence women w/ and w/out children). 

 
Facilities and Housing Targeted to Homeless Households 

 Emergency Shelter Beds Transitional 
Housing Beds 

Permanent Supportive Housing Beds 

Year Round Beds 
(Current & New) 

Voucher / Seasonal / 
Overflow Beds 

Current & New Current & New Under 
Development 

Households with Adult(s) and Child(ren) 56 0 58 45 0 

Households with Only Adults 84 18 65 170 0 

Chronically Homeless Households 0 0 0 7 0 

Veterans 8 0 17 0 0 

Unaccompanied Youth 0 0 0 0 0 

Table 39 - Facilities and Housing Targeted to Homeless Households 
Data Source Comments:  
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Describe mainstream services, such as health, mental health, and employment services to the 
extent those services are use to complement services targeted to homeless persons 
With the expansion of Medicaid in the State of Louisiana, billing Medicaid for supportive services such as 
those listed is now possible.  This presents an opportunity to leverage existing subsidized housing with 
supportive services specifically targeted to those who are experiencing homelessness and/or those who 
were formerly homeless. 
 

List and describe services and facilities that meet the needs of homeless persons, particularly 
chronically homeless individuals and families, families with children, veterans and their 
families, and unaccompanied youth. If the services and facilities are listed on screen SP-40 
Institutional Delivery Structure or screen MA-35 Special Needs Facilities and Services, 
describe how these facilities and services specifically address the needs of these populations. 
Mainstream services that complement services targeted to LCG homeless persons are LA CHIP, 
Medicaid, FITAP, Temporary Aid for Needy Families (TANF), SNAP (Food Stamps), Red Cross Financial 
Assistance, FEMA Financial Assistance, SSI, Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI), Veterans Health 
Care, Medicare, Mental Health Services, Subsidized Day Care, Job Training Program, WIA, Welfare to 
Work, Unemployment, Housing/Rental Assistance, Substance Abuse Treatment and VA Disability 
Pension.   Local case managers asses the needs of clients when they enter a program, and when 
appropriate, are referred to the appropriate facility(ies) or they are provided assistance with applying 
for benefits on-line.  Case managers are trained to assist clients in completing mainstream service 
applications when required, and in using the local HMIS Mainstream assessment tool to document 
client's progress in obtaining mainstream benefits. 
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MA-35 Special Needs Facilities and Services – 91.210(d) 
 
Introduction 
Estimated Lafayette Parish Low/Moderate-Income Housing (federally subsidized rent or construction – 
low/mod households, elderly, disabled mixed):   Beau Maison Estates - 25, Holy Family Apartments - 157, 
Moss Gardens Apartments - 114, Acadian Manor Apartments - 140, Country Acres Apartments - 
114,  Covington Country Apartments - 47, Cypress Shadows Apartments - 300, Himbola Manor 
Apartments - 136, Willow Park Apartments I - 88, Willow Park Apartments II - 88, Woodcreek 
Apartments - 35, Woodvale Apartments - 175, Bayou Trace Apartments - 44, Villas at Angel Point - 50, 
Madeline Place - 45, Victory Village - 114, Willowbrook Apartments I - 40, Willowbrook Apartments II - 
40, LHA – Macon Street - 100, LHA - Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive - 74, LHA – Simcoe Street - 56.  LHA – 
Moss Street 50 - Estimated Total Units - 2,032  
 
Estimated Lafayette Parish Elderly/Disabled Housing (federally assisted rent or construction):  St. 
Gertrude Manor - 20, Village du Lac - 201, Acadiana Manor Apartments - 140, Beau Sejour Estates - 105, 
Stonehenge Apartments - 64, Evangeline Village Apartments - 72, LHA – C.O. Circle - 200, LHA – Irene 
Street - 92. Estimated Total Units - 894   
 
Estimated Housing for Handicapped (federally subsidized through rent or construction):  Daigle House –  
32, Les Petites Maisons I - 14, Les Petites Maisons II - 14, Maisons de LeMaire - 23, Maison D’Esprit - 
20.  Estimated Total Units - 103   
 
Estimated Housing for Elderly (federally subsidized through rent or construction):  Maison de Goodwill 
Senior Apartments - 41, Acadian Heritage Apartments - 87, Evangeline Elderly Apartments - 85, Belle 
Rose Gardens - 60, Ed Washington Place Apartments - 36, Eola Manor - 40.  Estimated Total Units - 349   
Combined, there are 3,378 subsidized housing units for elderly, disabled, some mixed with low/mod 
housing.  
 
Housing for Persons with HIV/AIDS:  There are 36 permanent housing units/beds for persons with 
HIV/AIDS within the Lafayette Parish - primarily provided by Acadiana CARES. The center provides all 
necessary supportive services including meals, clothing, counseling and medical referrals.  
 
Housing for Persons with Alcohol and/or Drug Addictions:  Serenity House (formerly St. Francis 
Foundation, now an Acadiana CARES program) is a residential substance abuse treatment program 
providing 2 beds for adults with alcohol and/or drug addictions.   The Lafayette Parish Sheriff Office's 
Acadiana Recovery Center is a residential and outpatient treatment program provider licensed under 
the Department of Health and Hospitals/Bureau of Health Standards.  The center has a capacity of 24 
patient beds.  Combined with the LPSO’s other substance abuse treatment resources more than 50 
inpatient treatment beds are available to the community. 
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Including the elderly, frail elderly, persons with disabilities (mental, physical, developmental), 
persons with alcohol or other drug addictions, persons with HIV/AIDS and their families, 
public housing residents and any other categories the jurisdiction may specify, and describe 
their supportive housing needs 
 
SUPPORTIVE HOUSING NEEDS 
Elderly and Frail Elderly: Lafayette Parish has an estimated 8,481 low/moderate-income elderly/frail 
elderly households.  This number will continue to grow as the "baby boomer" population 
ages.  Lafayette Parish has approximately 1,346 affordable rental housing units strictly for 
elderly/disabled (does not include private nursing homes or assisted living).  There are also an unknown 
number of elderly and disabled units within the 2,032 rental units that serve a mix of elderly, disabled, 
and low/moderate-income. 
 
Supportive Housing for People with HIV/AIDS and their Families: The eight-parish State of Louisiana 
Region IV has an estimated 1,683 persons living with HIV/AIDS with only 36 beds available in the 
Lafayette area.  The CDD is recommending the addition or rehabilitation of existing facilities to add new 
beds for people with HIV/AIDS. 
 
Supportive Housing for Persons with Physical and or Mental/Developmental Disabilities:  The LCG, 
CDD has estimated that Lafayette Parish has 48,473 persons with some type of physical or mental 
disability.  With no more than an estimated 1500 rental units (those exclusively for disabled, and 
complexes that support a mixture of disabled, elderly and low/moderate-income), the LCG, CDD is 
recommending additional supportive housing units/beds for persons with physical and mental/ 
developmental disabilities.  
 
Supportive Housing for People with Substance Addictions:  The LCG, CDD has estimated that Lafayette 
Parish has 17,209 persons with substance addictions.  With only 26 publicly supported treatment beds 
(Seasons of Serenity and LPSO Acadiana Recovery Center), the LCG, CDD is recommending additional 
supportive housing units/beds for persons with substance addictions.  
 
Public Housing Facilities:  The Housing Authority reported the need for update/rehab of some public 
housing units, but did not specifically state supportive housing needs. 
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Describe programs for ensuring that persons returning from mental and physical health 
institutions receive appropriate supportive housing 
Mental Health Discharge Plan -   The Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals, Policy Number 
0011999 addresses the policies regarding discharge planning as it relates to Mental Health facilities.  All 
publicly funded mental health facilities begin the discharge planning process upon admission and 
address throughout treatment.  Issues with placement, availability of services and presence of family 
and community support are monitored and addressed as indicated.  Prior to discharge, patients are 
provided the opportunity to experience home visits or visit placement options.  Mental health facilities 
are required to make every effort to avoid discharge to the streets or shelters.  Mental health facilities 
make every effort to discharge patients to licensed facilities if they need placement other than with 
family.  At discharge, patients are referred to mental health clinics, partial hospitalization programs, 
rehab option programs or private psychiatrists.  All facilities take steps to identify and offer alternative 
options to patients and document, including all competent refusals of alternative options by a patient, in 
the medical record.  In the case of a competent refusal, the facility will identify post-discharge support 
and clinical services. 

 
Specify the activities that the jurisdiction plans to undertake during the next year to address 
the housing and supportive services needs identified in accordance with 91.215(e) with 
respect to persons who are not homeless but have other special needs. Link to one-year 
goals. 91.315(e) 
The LCG, CDD will accept applications for supportive housing for persons who are not homeless, but 
have special needs.  The LCG, CDD did not receive proposals for "special needs" supportive housing 
during its 2018 program year.  If fund balance is available and such a proposal is submitted to the CDD 
during 2018, that proposal may be considered for funding. 

 
For entitlement/consortia grantees: Specify the activities that the jurisdiction plans to 
undertake during the next year to address the housing and supportive services needs 
identified in accordance with 91.215(e) with respect to persons who are not homeless but 
have other special needs. Link to one-year goals. (91.220(2)) 
The LCG, CDD will accept applications for supportive housing for persons who are not homeless, but 
have special needs.  The LCG, CDD did not receive proposals for "special needs" supportive housing 
during its 2018 program year.  If fund balance is available and such a proposal is submitted to the CDD 
during 2018, that proposal may be considered for funding. 
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MA-40 Barriers to Affordable Housing – 91.210(e) 
Negative Effects of Public Policies on Affordable Housing and Residential Investment 
The LCG has identified no barriers to affordable housing regarding public policies (tax policies, land use, 
zoning ordinances, building codes, fees and charges, growth limits or policies that affect the return on 
residential investments).   Inadequate funding remains the greatest barrier to affordable housing and 
residential investment. 
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MA-45 Non-Housing Community Development Assets – 91.215 (f) 
 
Introduction 
According to the Louisiana Workforce at a Glance report, Lafayette’s unemployment rate has been 
dropping. The unemployment rate for Lafayette Parish, as of December 2017, is 3.7% - down from 5.3% 
December of 2016. The unemployment rate for the Lafayette Metropolitan Statistical Area (Acadia, 
Iberia, Lafayette, St. Martin, and Vermilion Parishes), as of December 2017, is 4.2% - down from 6.2% 
December 2016. Total nonfarm employment for the Lafayette MSA was estimated at 199,300 for 
December 2017. This shows a loss of 1,300 jobs over the month and no change over the year. Over the 
month of December, construction lost 300 jobs. Over the year, manufacturing added 900 jobs while 
leisure and hospitality increased by 400. Mining and logging lost 100 jobs over the year for its 36th 
consecutive month with an over-the-year loss. Trade, transportation, and utilities lost 800 jobs from last 
year, with retail trade falling by 600 jobs. 
 
The following economic data was generated by HUD's eCon Planning Suite and was gathered from the 
Census’ “2009-2013 American Community Survey (Workers), 2013 Longitudinal Employer-Household 
Dynamics (Jobs)”.  The data does not accurately depict Lafayette’s current economic conditions. A more 
accurate report for Lafayette, December 2017, can be found at the following website – 
http://www.laworks.net/downloads/lmi/lmibulletin.pdf . 
 
Economic Development Market Analysis 
Business Activity 

Business by Sector Number of 
Workers 

Number of 
Jobs 

Share of 
Workers % 

Share of Jobs 
% 

Jobs less 
workers % 

Agriculture, Mining, Oil & Gas 
Extraction 5,802 10,866 9 11 2 

Arts, Entertainment, 
Accommodations 9,549 13,638 14 14 0 

Construction 3,527 4,897 5 5 0 

Education and Health Care 
Services 12,262 19,356 18 20 2 

Finance, Insurance, and Real 
Estate 4,291 5,622 6 6 0 

Information 1,278 2,024 2 2 0 

Manufacturing 5,327 6,566 8 7 -1 

Other Services 1,921 2,601 3 3 0 

Professional, Scientific, 
Management Services 6,734 11,404 10 12 2 

Public Administration 0 0 0 0 0 

Retail Trade 9,760 14,400 15 15 0 

Transportation and 
Warehousing 2,338 2,152 4 2 -2 

Wholesale Trade 3,727 4,417 6 5 -1 

Total 66,516 97,943 -- -- -- 

Table 40 - Business Activity   
Data 
Source: 

2009-2013 ACS (Workers), 2013 Longitudinal Employer-
Household Dynamics (Jobs)   

  

http://www.laworks.net/downloads/lmi/lmibulletin.pdf
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Labor Force 
Total Population in the Civilian Labor Force 98,312 

Civilian Employed Population 16 years and over 91,960 

Unemployment Rate 6.46 

Unemployment Rate for Ages 16-24 21.10 

Unemployment Rate for Ages 25-65 4.13 

Table 41 - Labor Force 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 
Occupations by Sector Number of People 

Management, business and financial 20,967 

Farming, fisheries and forestry occupations 3,260 

Service 9,776 

Sales and office 24,580 

Construction, extraction, maintenance and repair 9,145 

Production, transportation and material moving 4,694 

Table 42 – Occupations by Sector 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 

Travel Time 
Travel Time Number Percentage 

< 30 Minutes 66,757 76% 

30-59 Minutes 15,765 18% 

60 or More Minutes 5,169 6% 

Total 87,691 100% 
Table 43 - Travel Time 

Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 

Education: 
Educational Attainment by Employment Status (Population 16 and Older) 

Educational Attainment In Labor Force  

Civilian Employed Unemployed Not in Labor Force 

Less than high school graduate 5,792 961 4,438 

High school graduate (includes 
equivalency) 19,695 1,278 6,722 

Some college or Associate's degree 21,825 1,241 5,110 

Bachelor's degree or higher 25,196 515 3,808 

Table 44 - Educational Attainment by Employment Status 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 

Educational Attainment by Age 
 Age 

18–24 yrs 25–34 yrs 35–44 yrs 45–65 yrs 65+ yrs 

Less than 9th grade 523 978 810 1,166 2,883 

9th to 12th grade, no diploma 2,869 2,460 1,654 4,123 2,521 

High school graduate, GED, or 
alternative 5,995 6,620 6,302 14,787 5,308 

Some college, no degree 12,166 7,208 4,789 10,530 3,841 

Associate's degree 267 1,792 1,560 2,349 370 

Bachelor's degree 2,015 7,261 5,333 8,676 2,613 
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 Age 

18–24 yrs 25–34 yrs 35–44 yrs 45–65 yrs 65+ yrs 

Graduate or professional degree 184 1,688 2,252 4,384 2,154 

Table 45 - Educational Attainment by Age 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 

Educational Attainment – Median Earnings in the Past 12 Months 
Educational Attainment Median Earnings in the Past 12 Months 

Less than high school graduate 16,279 

High school graduate (includes equivalency) 26,221 

Some college or Associate's degree 30,798 

Bachelor's degree 48,888 

Graduate or professional degree 61,355 

Table 46 – Median Earnings in the Past 12 Months 
Data Source: 2009-2013 ACS 

 

 

Based on the Business Activity table above, what are the major employment sectors within 
your jurisdiction? 
According to the Business Activity table, the major employment sectors within Lafayette Parish 
are:  Agriculture, Mining, Oil and Gas Extraction; Arts, Entertainment, Accommodations; Education and 
Health Care Services; and Professional, Scientific, Management Services.  

 
Describe the workforce and infrastructure needs of the business community: 
According to Plan Lafayette (LCG's Comprehensive Plan), the following are key challenges for the 
business community: 

 Need for a greater number of qualified workers with technical skills to meet the needs of the 
local economy. 

 Limited airport service to attract a wide range of global corporations outside of petroleum and 
health care. 

 Somewhat limited diversity in economy with a dependence upon three major industries, 
petroleum, health care and higher education, to drive the economy. 

 Difficulty recruiting talented executives to Lafayette in the three primary industries. This 
difficulty can be traced to the perceived shortcomings of the public education system and the 
lack of employment opportunities in nonrelated industries. 

 A significant agriculture and aquaculture sector whose fortunes are dependent upon the global 
commodities markets and the continued moving of production to lower cost- higher production 
agriculture markets around the world. 

 Meeting the infrastructure needs of new development, including transportation and utilities, in 
fast growing areas of the parish. 
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Describe any major changes that may have an economic impact, such as planned local or 
regional public or private sector investments or initiatives that have affected or may affect 
job and business growth opportunities during the planning period. Describe any needs for 
workforce development, business support or infrastructure these changes may create. 
This issue is discussed in an upcoming narrative entitled, "Does your jurisdiction participate in a 
Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS)?". 

 
How do the skills and education of the current workforce correspond to employment 
opportunities in the jurisdiction? 
As previously mentioned, the LCG's comprehensive plan, "Plan Lafayette" reports a need for a greater 
number of qualified workers with technical skills to meet the needs of the local economy.   

 
Describe any current workforce training initiatives, including those supported by Workforce 
Investment Boards, community colleges and other organizations. Describe how these efforts 
will support the jurisdiction's Consolidated Plan. 
To expand the current skilled labor force, Plan Lafayette suggests the following actions:  

 Target federal and foundation grants that support greater workforce training, collaboration with 
major employers and industries, mentoring, and career path programs; 

 Work with LPSS to advocate for increased business skills training for local high school students 
through the Thibodaux STEM Magnet Academy, SLCC, and others; 

 Work with major employers to participate in an annual survey, conferences, job fairs, etc. 
 
The Lafayette Workforce Investment Board serves Lafayette Parish and receives federal money that is 
used to provide a variety of services to businesses and job seekers through the Lafayette Business and 
Career Solutions Center. The Lafayette WIB develops strategy for the federal money based on labor 
statistics and input from its business members. In addition, the board serves as a key intermediary 
between businesses, job seekers, and training providers. The Lafayette WIB host the Business Advisory 
Committee which allows the business community to network, voice concerns and gain vital information 
on an array of topics which affect employers from recruitment to workforce generation gaps. The board 
also has a youth committee which focuses on preparing youth for the workforce. Other WIB activities 
include:  Strategic Planning; Releasing Request for Proposals; Selecting Service Providers; Submitting 
Grant applications; Financial Budgeting; Compliance and Equal Opportunity Monitoring. 
Lafayette's Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) programs bring together, in strategic 
coordination, the core programs of Federal investment in skill development: employment and training 
services for adults, dislocated workers, and youth; Wagner-Peyser employment services administered by 
the Department of Labor (DOL) through formula grants to states; and adult education and literacy 
programs and Vocational Rehabilitation state grant programs that assist individuals with disabilities in 
obtaining employment administered by the Department of Education (DoED). 
 

Does your jurisdiction participate in a Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy 
(CEDS)? 
Yes 
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If so, what economic development initiatives are you undertaking that may be coordinated 
with the Consolidated Plan? If not, describe other local/regional plans or initiatives that 
impact economic growth. 
The Acadiana Planning Commission prepared the Planning for Regional Resilience - 2017 Comprehensive 
Economic Development Strategy.  The strategy covers Louisiana Planning District IV, a seven parish 
region in southern Louisiana (Acadia, Evangeline, Iberia, Lafayette, Saint Landry, Saint Martin, and 
Vermilion Parishes). The strategy reports that Acadiana faces several challenges when it comes to 
creating and maintaining a stable workforce. The region is significantly underdeveloped in educational 
attainment compared to the nation. Local economic developers project that Louisiana will create more 
than 3,000 new engineering jobs in the next five to ten years, and many Acadiana residents will miss out 
on these opportunities due to lack of training.  One Acadiana, the regional Chamber of Commerce, has 
two major Workforce Development and Education platforms as part of its Priorities for a Better 
Acadiana initiative. Ranging from improving early childhood education to increasing funding pathways 
for higher education, the organization is taking a broad approach for solutions to rectify the critical 
workforce development situation in Acadiana. 
 
On the local level, Workforce Investment Boards are designed to help job seekers access 
employment, education, training, and support services to succeed in the labor market and to match 
employers with the skilled workers they need to compete in the global economy. There are two 
Workforce Investment Boards in Acadiana, located in St. Landry Parish and Lafayette Parish. There are 
also several statewide programs, developed by the Workforce Investment Act of 1998. 
These include:  Incumbent Worker Training Program; Small Business Employee Training Program; Small 
and Emerging Business Program; and FastStart.  These programs also serve the dual purpose of assisting 
with small business and entrepreneurial investment. 
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MA-50 Needs and Market Analysis Discussion  
 
Are there areas where households with multiple housing problems are concentrated? 
(include a definition of "concentration") 
The central region of the City of Lafayette, including downtown and the surrounding neighborhoods, 
encompasses the largest area where low/moderate-income households are experiencing multiple 
housing problems (see "SP-10 for a listing of the census block groups included in the area described 
above). 
 
An "area of low-income concentration” is a geographical region in which the residents are 
predominantly (51% or more) low- to moderate-income (those whose incomes do not exceed eighty 
percent of the median family income of the area involved as determined by the U. S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, with adjustments for areas with unusually high or low income or 
housing costs).  An “area of minority concentration” is a geographical region predominantly inhabited by 
minority residents (51% or more).  

 
Are there any areas in the jurisdiction where racial or ethnic minorities or low-income 
families are concentrated? (include a definition of "concentration") 
The central region of the City of Lafayette, including downtown and the surrounding neighborhoods, 
encompasses the largest area in which racial or ethnic minorities are concentrated.  Multiple housing 
problems are most likely to be experienced by low/moderate-income households residing in these areas 
(see "SP-10 for a listing of the census block groups included in the area described above).  
 
An "area of low-income concentration” is an area in which the residents are predominantly (51% or 
more) low to moderate-income (those whose incomes do not exceed eighty percent of the median 
income of the area involved as determined by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
with adjustments for areas with unusually high or low income or housing costs).  An “area of minority 
concentration” is an area that is predominantly inhabited by minority residents.  

 
What are the characteristics of the market in these areas/neighborhoods? 
The characteristics of the low/moderate-income area described above are residential and mixed land 
use properties.  These areas contain most of Lafayette's older homes and commercial buildings. 

 
Are there any community assets in these areas/neighborhoods? 
Assests within the area described above are:  the University of Louisiana at Lafayette; a revived 
downtown area; federal, state, and local government offices; and a solid base of long-term Lafayette 
residents. 

 
Are there other strategic opportunities in any of these areas? 
Downtown and central Lafayette have many strategic opportunities.  For example, local agencies have 
recently worked to bring mixed-income housing to this region, providing the opportunity for people to 
work and live in the downtown area.  
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Strategic Plan 
 
SP-05 Overview 
 
Strategic Plan Overview 
The following is an overview of the LCG's 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan - Strategic Plan: 
Geographic Priorities:   The LCG, CDD no longer uses a specific "target area" since qualifying for the 
majority of the programs funded by the LCG is based on household income.  However, much of the 
entitlement funding spent over the next five years will benefit low/mod-income residents within HUD's 
qualified low/mod-income block groups. 
Priority Needs :  Due to reduced federal funding, the LCG has focused the majority of its entitlement 
funds on the area's most documented need - low/mod-income housing. 
Influence of Market Conditions: With few new homes on the market affordable to low/mod-income 
households, the LCG will use its entitlement funds to make new and existing homes more affordable, 
especially to first-time homebuyers, existing homeowners, and lower-income renters. 
Anticipated Resources:  Based on 2017 entitlement funding (including program income and fund 
balance), the LCG, CDD estimates the following funding to be available during the 2018/2022 period - 
(LCG Controlled Funding):  CDBG ($8,344,965); HOME ($3,447,005);  
Institutional Structure:  The institutional delivery structure for carrying out the LCG's Consolidated Plan 
consists of public and private/non-profit agencies that address the low/mod-income housing & 
community development needs identified in the LCG's Consolidated Plan. 
Goals: The LCG will address 8 housing and community development goals to address the needs of: 1) 
low/Mod Renter Households; 2) Low/Mod Owner Households; 3) Special Needs Supportive Housing for 
Disabled; 4) Homeless - Emergency and Transitional Shelter; 5) Clearance and Demolition; 6) Temporary 
Housing Relocation (in conjunction with LCG Housing Rehab); 7) Low/Moderate-Income Housing 
Counseling; 8) Economic Development. 
Public Housing: The LHA works with its Resident Council to remain abreast of problems and needs at 
housing developments.  The LHA has partnered with the LCG Neighborhood Counseling Services for 
services that may assist some LHA residents in becoming first-time homeowners. 
Barriers to Affordable Housing: The LCG has identified no public policy barriers that have a detrimental 
effect on the provision of low/mod affordable housing.  The greatest barrier remains inadequate 
funding. 
Homelessness Strategy: Local homeless service providers (primarily members of the ARCH) will continue 
to work closely with public and private agencies to address the needs of LCG's homeless families and 
individuals (emergency, transitional, permanent housing, and accessing mainstream services).  LCG will 
align its Consolidated Plan homeless priorities with that of the ARCH’s Continuum of Care. However, it 
may only be able to address housing needs. 
Lead-based Paint Hazards:  An LCG, CDD staff members is trained as a lead paint inspector for LCG 
housing programs.  LCG, CDD will not consider rehabilitating homes with lead paint due to the additional 
cost and liability. 
Anti-Poverty Strategy:  Multiple agencies will work to ensure that job and training opportunities are 
made available to LCG residents. 
Monitoring:  Monitoring CDBG and HOME subrecipients to assure that goals are met and compliance 
with HUD regulations. 
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SP-10 Geographic Priorities – 91.215 (a)(1) 
 
Geographic Area 
 
Table 47 - Geographic Priority Areas 

1 Area Name: Jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-
Parish Consolidated Government 

Area Type: Applies to programs using income as 
criteria for qualifying. 

Other Target Area Description: Applies to programs using income as 
criteria for qualifying. 

HUD Approval Date:   

% of Low/ Mod:   

Revital Type:    

Other Revital Description:   

Identify the neighborhood boundaries for this target area.   

Include specific housing and commercial characteristics of this target 
area. 

  

How did your consultation and citizen participation process help you 
to identify this neighborhood as a target area? 

  

Identify the needs in this target area.   

What are the opportunities for improvement in this target area?       

Are there barriers to improvement in this target area?   

 

General Allocation Priorities 
 
Describe the basis for allocating investments geographically within the jurisdiction  
As the City of Lafayette, the CDD primarily provided assistance to low/moderate-income households 
within the central region of Lafayette (CDBG Target Area).  After the City of Lafayette and the Lafayette 
Parish governments consolidated in 1996, the CDD was faced with meeting both urban and rural 
housing and community development needs.  Once the Lafayette Consolidated Government was 
established, the CDD used HUD/Census data to identify low/moderate income census block groups 
throughout the LCG's jurisdiction (City of Lafayette and the unincorporated regions of Lafayette 
Parish).   According to HUD's FY 2017 LMISD by State - All Block Groups, the following Lafayette Parish 
census block groups qualified as low/moderate-income:  1.002, 2.001, 5.001, 5.002, 5.004, 6.021, 6.022, 
6.031, 6.042, 7.001, 8.001, 8.002, 8.003, 9.001, 9.002, 10.012, 10.023, 11.001, 11.002, 11.003, 11.004, 
12.002, 12.003, 13.001, 13.002, 13.004, 14.052, 14.061, 14.092, 14.111, 17.003, 18.011, 18.021, 18.022, 
19.032, 19.033, 19.043, 20.013, 20.024, 21.013, 21.032, 21.034, 22.001, 22.002, 22.003.  
 
Households in the low/moderate-income block groups described above (both urban and rural) may 
benefit from LCG entitlement funded activities over the upcoming five-year period. However, some 
anticipated housing and community development activities will use income as the criteria for eligibility 
and will not limit participation to the low/moderate-income residents of the block groups described 
above.  Therefore, the service area will be the jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated 
Government (the City of Lafayette and unincorporated regions of Lafayette Parish). 
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SP-25 Priority Needs - 91.215(a)(2) 
 
Priority Needs 
Table 48 – Priority Needs Summary 

1 Priority Need 
Name 

Affordable Housing - New L/M Rental Housing Units 

Priority Level High 

Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Large Families 
Families with Children 
Elderly 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Low/Mod Renter Households 

Description Produce, or assist in producing new rental units for extremely low-, low-, and moderate-
income households. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

As per the 2016 ACS, 7,054 renter households experience one or more severe housing 
problem (6,511 households with housing cost burdens of greater than 50% gross annual 
income and 456 experiencing overcrowed housing).  

2 Priority Need 
Name 

Affordable Housing - New L/M Owner Housing Units 

Priority Level High 

Population Low 
Moderate 
Large Families 
Families with Children 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Low/Mod Owner Households 

Description By providing newly constructed affordable owner housing units, the LCG can assist some of 
the 8,829 low/moderate-income renter households in becoming homeowners.  New 
construction of affordable housing units will also assist in lessening cost burdens through 
more affordable mortgages and utility savings through energy efficient materials and 
construction methods. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

As per the ACS data, some of the 8,829 low- and moderate-income renter households could 
become homeowners of new, standard affordable housing. 

3 Priority Need 
Name 

Affordable Housing - Rehab Multi-Unit Rental Units 

Priority Level High 
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Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Large Families 
Families with Children 
Elderly 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Low/Mod Renter Households 

Description By facilitating the rehabilitation of multi-unit rental complexes, the LCG will assist in 
maintaining its low/moderate-income rental housing stock, as well as lessen the cost 
burdens being experienced through energy efficient construction methods and materials. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

According to the ACS data provided, 7,054 low/mod renter households are experiencing one 
or more severe housing problems, as well as housing cost burdens. 

4 Priority Need 
Name 

Affordable Housing - L/M Housing Loans 

Priority Level High 

Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Large Families 
Families with Children 
Elderly 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Low/Mod Owner Households 

Description By providing first-time homebuyer loans to low- and moderate-income households, the LCG 
can assist some of the 8,829 low/moderate-income renter households in becoming 
homeowners.  In addition, the provision of low/mod owner housing rehabilitation loans will 
assist some of the 3,425+ owner households reported as experiencing one or more housing 
problem, or housing cost burdens of greater than 30% or 50% gross annual incomes. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

Accoriding to the ACS data provided, the LCG has 8,829 low- and moderate-income renter 
households, many of which could become homeowners with the proper assistance.  In 
addition, the provision of low/moderate-income owner housing rehabilitation loans will 
assist some of the thousands of owner households experiencing one or more housing 
problem, or housing cost burdens of greater than 30% or 50% of their gross annual incomes. 

5 Priority Need 
Name 

Affordable Housing - L/M Owner Housing Rehab 

Priority Level High 
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Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Large Families 
Families with Children 
Elderly 
Elderly 
Frail Elderly 
Persons with Physical Disabilities 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Low/Mod Owner Households 

Description Providing low/moderate-income housing rehabilitation will assist in sustaining affordable 
owner housing by providing the financial assistance needed to maintain standard owner 
housing, and will provide cost burden relief through energy efficient materials and 
construction methods.  Also, providing minor housing rehabilitation assistance will assist in 
preserving homes that need only minor repairs to remain standard, or to remove barriers 
for disabled and elderly homeowners. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

According to the ACS data provided, 3,147 low- and moderate-income owner households 
experience severe housing cost burdens. 

6 Priority Need 
Name 

Special Needs Housing - Elderly/Frail Elderly 

Priority Level High 

Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Elderly 
Elderly 
Frail Elderly 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Special Needs Supportive Housing 

Description Supportive housing units (facilities only - services will not be considered for funding) for 
elderly/frail elderly households. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

The basis for relative priority is:  1) Lafayette Parish has an estimated 36,457 people 62 years 
of age and older.  Of that population, 11,587 are 75 years of age and older.  Of the 
population 65 years of age or older, an estimated 8,378 have a disability; 2) there are an 
estimated 349 strictly elderly rental units, 894 rental units for elderly and handicapped, and 
an unknown number of units mixed in with 2,032 low/moderate-income rental units (these 
numbers do not include private nursing homes and assisted living facilities), and 3) the 
elderly population (baby boomers) will continue to grow over the period covered by this 
Consolidated Plan.   

7 Priority Need 
Name 

Special Needs Housing - HIV/AIDS & Families 

Priority Level High 

Population Persons with HIV/AIDS and their Families 
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Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Special Needs Supportive Housing 

Description To provide supportive housing for persons living with HIV/AIDS and their families (facilities 
only - supportive services will not be considered for funding). 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

The basis for relative priority was determined by the following:  1) the Louisiana HIV/AIDS 
Surveillance Quarterly Report - September, 30 2017 stated that the Lafayette area (Region 
IV) had 1,683 living cases of people with HIV/AIDS; 2) the LCG, CDD estimates that Lafayette 
Parish has 36 permanent supportive housing units/beds for persons with HIV/AIDS. 

8 Priority Need 
Name 

Supportive Housing - Disabled 

Priority Level High 

Population Persons with Mental Disabilities 
Persons with Physical Disabilities 
Persons with Developmental Disabilities 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Special Needs Supportive Housing 

Description To provide supportive housing for persons with disabilities (facilities only - supportive 
services will not be considered for funding).  

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

The basis for relative priority pertains to:  1) the 2016 American Community Survey 1-Year 
estimate report 27,418 disabled residents within Lafayette Paris (including blindness, 
deafness, cognitive, ambulatory, self-care, and independent living disabilities); and 2) the 
LCG, CDD estimates that there are 103 supportive housing units strictly for disabled, 894 
housing units for disabled and elderly, and an unknown number of units available mixed in 
with 2,032 low/moderate-income rental units. 

9 Priority Need 
Name 

Special Needs Housing - Substance Abuse 

Priority Level High 

Population Persons with Alcohol or Other Addictions 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Special Needs Supportive Housing 

Description To provide supportive treatment housing for persons with substance addictions (facilities 
only - supportive services will not be considered for funding). 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

With Serenity House and the Lafayette Parish Sheriff's office only providing 52 treatment 
beds for persons with substance addictions (many of them low/moderate-income and/or 
homeless), the LCG, CDD will consider applications for additional beds. 

10 Priority Need 
Name 

Emergency/Transitional Housing 

Priority Level High 
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Population Chronic Homelessness 
Individuals 
Families with Children 
Mentally Ill 
Chronic Substance Abuse 
veterans 
Persons with HIV/AIDS 
Victims of Domestic Violence 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Homeless - Emergency and Transitional Shelter 

Description Provide additional emergency and transitional beds for homeless individuals, families, 
mentally disabled, substance abusers, veterans, and people with HIV/ADIS (facilities only - 
supportive services will not be considered for funding).  An emphasis will be placed on 
addressing emergency shelter needs of victims of domestic violence. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

The Louisiana-500 Lafayette/Acadiana Regional CoC Point-In-Time survey (1/25/2016) 
reported 457 sheltered and unsheltered homeless individuals within LA Region IV (Lafayette, 
Acadia, Evangeline, Iberia, St. Martin, St. Landry, and Vermilion Parishes).  The bulk of the 
homeless population can be found within the Lafayette area.  The ARCH reported that there 
is a large gap between the need and emergency beds available for persons fleeing domestic 
violence. 

11 Priority Need 
Name 

Clearance and Demolition 

Priority Level High 

Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Non-housing Community Development 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Clearance and Demolition 

Description The LCG will provide clearance and demolition of dilapidated structures to maintain the 
health, safety, and welfare of low- and moderate-income residential neighborhoods. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

In order to maintain the health, safety, and welfare of low- and moderate-income 
neighborhoods, the LCG, CDD believes it is beneficial to provide assistance for the removal 
of dilapidated structures prior to them becoming dangers or nuisances to the 
neighborhoods. 

12 Priority Need 
Name 

Temporary Housing Relocation 

Priority Level High 

Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Non-housing Community Development 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 
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Associated 
Goals 

Temporary Housing Relocation 

Description To provide voluntary, temporary housing relocation to households participating in the LCG's 
Owner Housing Rehabilitation Program. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

The basis for the relative priority of temporary relocation is to ease LCG Housing 
Rehabilitation process.  This relocation is voluntary.  Participants are relocated to one of the 
relocation units owned and maintained by the LCG. 

13 Priority Need 
Name 

Housing Counseling 

Priority Level High 

Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Non-housing Community Development 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Low- and Moderate-Income Housing Counseling 

Description The LCG will provide housing counseling to low- and moderate-income first-time 
homebuyers, current homeowners, and renters.  The LCG, CDD housing counseling program 
also provides the closest thing to a fair housing enforcement agency within the jurisdiction 
of the LCG. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

Housing Counseling will assist the low- and moderate-income households reported in the 
ACS who are experiencing housing problems, cost burdens, or other problems including fair 
housing issues, home purchasing/maintenance, and personal finances. 

14 Priority Need 
Name 

Economic Development 

Priority Level High 

Population Extremely Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Non-housing Community Development 

Geographic 
Areas 
Affected 

Applies to programs using income as criteria for qualifying. 

Associated 
Goals 

Economic Development 

Description Creating or retaining low- and moderate-income jobs through the provision of loans to small 
and minority owned businesses that have been unsuccessful in obtaining loans through 
conventional banking means.  Also, providing loans to underdeveloped regions of the LCG. 

Basis for 
Relative 
Priority 

The development of small businesses, the creation/retention of low/moderate-income jobs, 
and to provide economic development opportunities to specific underdeveloped regions 
within the LCG. 
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SP-30 Influence of Market Conditions – 91.215 (b) 
 
Influence of Market Conditions 

Affordable Housing Type Market Characteristics that will influence  
the use of funds available for housing type 

Tenant Based Rental 
Assistance (TBRA) 

N/A.  The LCG will not use HOME funds for Tenant Based Rental Assistance. 

TBRA for Non-Homeless 
Special Needs 

N/A.  The LCG will not use HOME funds for Tenant Based Rental Assistance. 

New Unit Production  The number of extrememly low-, low-, and moderate-income renter and 
owner households experiencing one or more housing problems; 

 The number of extrememly low-, low-, and moderate-income renter and 
owner households that experience housing cost burdens 

 

Rehabilitation  The number of extrememly low-, low-, and moderate-income renter and 
owner households experiencing one or more housing problems; 

 The number of extrememly low-, low-, and moderate-income renter and 
owner households that experience housing cost burdens. 

 

Acquisition, including 
preservation 

 To assist in the development of both affordable renter and owner housing; 
using CDBG funds to acquire property to develop housing; 

 Preservation will likely not apply. 
 

Table 49 – Influence of Market Conditions 
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SP-35 Anticipated Resources - 91.215(a)(4), 91.220(c)(1,2) 
 
Introduction  
The LCG year one CDBG and HOME allocations are accurate.  All other estimates were based on resources reported in the LCG's 2017 Annnual 
Action Plan. 
 
Anticipated Resources 

Program Source 
of 

Funds 

Uses of Funds Expected Amount Available Year 1 Expected 
Amount 
Available 

Remainder 
of ConPlan  

$ 

Narrative Description 

Annual 
Allocation: 

$ 

Program 
Income: 

$ 

Prior Year 
Resources: 

$ 

Total: 
$ 

CDBG public - 
federal 

Acquisition 
Admin and 
Planning 
Economic 
Development 
Housing 
Public 
Improvements 
Public Services 1,389,732 208,670 200,000 1,798,402 7,193,608 

Estimates based on 2018 allocation and 
2017 Annual Action Plan. 

HOME public - 
federal 

Acquisition 
Homebuyer 
assistance 
Homeowner 
rehab 
Multifamily rental 
new construction 
Multifamily rental 
rehab 
New construction 
for ownership 
TBRA 636,789 42,533 200,000 879,322 3,517,288 

Estimates based on 2018 allocation and 
2017 Annual Action Plan. 
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Program Source 
of 

Funds 

Uses of Funds Expected Amount Available Year 1 Expected 
Amount 
Available 

Remainder 
of ConPlan  

$ 

Narrative Description 

Annual 
Allocation: 

$ 

Program 
Income: 

$ 

Prior Year 
Resources: 

$ 

Total: 
$ 

Continuum of 
Care 

public - 
federal 

Public Services 
Other 2,612,552 0 0 2,612,552 10,450,208 

These funds are controlled solely by the 
Acadiana Regional Coalition on 
Homelessness and Housing.  These funds 
will not be associated with any LCG 
2018/2022 activities. 

Public 
Housing 
Capital Fund 

public - 
federal 

Other 667,522 0 0 667,522 2,670,088 

These funds are controlled solely by the 
Housing Authority of the City of Lafayette.  
These funds will not be associated with any 
LCG 2018/2022 annual plan activities. 

Other public - 
local Economic 

Development 1,000,000 0 0 1,000,000 4,000,000 

These funds will be used for economic 
development loans in underdeveloped 
regions of the LCG. 

Table 50 - Anticipated Resources 

 
The LCG is not a direct recipient of HUD Continuum of Care, Section 8, or the State of Louisiana ESG program funds (although the State ESG 
funds are channeled through the LCG, CDD to Lafayette homeless agencies).  As a result, the LCG does not have full control over the use of these 
funds. 
 
Explain how federal funds will leverage those additional resources (private, state and local funds), including a description of how 
matching requirements will be satisfied 
In the past, LCG's CDBG and HOME funds leveraged a variety of private, state and local funds including Low-Income Housing Tax Credits, private 
loans, non-profit funds, volunteer/donations, private funds (homeowners), and conventional bank loans.  These same leveraged funds are 
possible during the upcoming five-year period.  However, it is impossible to estimate what those funds will be at this time. 
The LCG will satisfy HOME matching requirements by providing no less than 25% of general funds or other eligible forms of match for each dollar 
drawn for HOME activities.  The CDD will also keep a log of match contributions or "match credit" from a variety of HOME eligible sources. 

 
If appropriate, describe publically owned land or property located within the jurisdiction that may be used to address the needs 
identified in the plan 
N/A 
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SP-40 Institutional Delivery Structure – 91.215(k) 
 
Explain the institutional structure through which the jurisdiction will carry out its consolidated plan 
including private industry, non-profit organizations, and public institutions. 

Responsible Entity Responsible Entity Type Role Geographic Area Served 

Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated Government 

Government Economic Development 
Homelessness 
Non-homeless special 
needs 
Ownership 
Planning 
Rental 
neighborhood 
improvements 
public facilities 
public services 

Jurisdiction 

Housing Authority of the 
City of Lafayette 

PHA Public Housing Jurisdiction 

Acadiana Regional 
Coalition on Homelessness 
and Housing 

Non-profit organizations Homelessness Region 

Acadiana CARES Non-profit organizations Homelessness 
Non-homeless special 
needs 

Jurisdiction 

Catholic Services of 
Acadiana 

Non-profit organizations Homelessness Jurisdiction 

Community Directions, 
Inc. 

Developer Non-homeless special 
needs 
Rental 

Region 

Lafayette Habitat for 
Humanity 

Non-profit organizations Ownership Jurisdiction 

Rebuilding Together 
Acadiana 

Non-profit organizations Ownership Jurisdiction 

SEVENTH DISTRICT 
PAVILION, INC. 

CHDO Ownership 
Rental 

Region 

SMILE Non-profit organizations Homelessness 
Non-homeless special 
needs 
public services 

Region 

Salvation Army Non-profit organizations Homelessness Jurisdiction 

Lafayette Neighborhoods 
Economic Development 
Corporation 

Public institution Economic Development Jurisdiction 

Table 51 - Institutional Delivery Structure 
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Assess of Strengths and Gaps in the Institutional Delivery System 
The LCG, CDD remains in contact with institutional delivery system agencies.  CDD staff attends ARCH 
meetings to remain abreast of current issues.  The CDD does not foresee changes in the structure or 
relationships built through this service delivery system during the period covered by this Consolidated 
Plan.  No major gaps have been identified in the LCG's institutional delivery system for the priority 
activities identified in this Consolidated Plan. 

 
Availability of services targeted to homeless persons and persons with HIV and mainstream 
services 

Homelessness Prevention Services Available in the 
Community 

Targeted to Homeless Targeted to People 
with HIV 

Homelessness Prevention Services 

Counseling/Advocacy X X X 

Legal Assistance X X   

Mortgage Assistance X     

Rental Assistance X X   

Utilities Assistance X     

Street Outreach Services 

Law Enforcement X       

Mobile Clinics         

Other Street Outreach Services   X     

Supportive Services 

Alcohol & Drug Abuse X    X 

Child Care X       

Education X       

Employment and Employment 
Training X       

Healthcare X X X 

HIV/AIDS X    X 

Life Skills X       

Mental Health Counseling X    X 

Transportation X       

Other 

        
Table 52 - Homeless Prevention Services Summary 

 
Describe how the service delivery system including, but not limited to, the services listed 
above meet the needs of homeless persons (particularly chronically homeless individuals and 
families, families with children, veterans and their families, and unaccompanied youth) 
The ARCH Planning and Development Committee will be responsible for advocating for a strong 
relationship with mainstream agencies serving the homeless in the community in order to increase 
access to these services.  The ARCH Standards Committee and Executive Committee will be responsible 
for ensuring that programs are operating at or above the HUD objective by using the quarterly/annual 
review process developed over past years.  In the near future, the ARCH will have a new Board of 
Directors who will have sole responsibility for ensuring the local CoC is performing and meeting 
homeless needs. 
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Describe the strengths and gaps of the service delivery system for special needs population 
and persons experiencing homelessness, including, but not limited to, the services listed 
above 
The largest gap in the service delivery system for agencies working with special needs populations is 
funding.  Without additional funding, local agencies cannot provide the housing and services required to 
adequately address the needs of "special needs" populations. 
 
Agencies within Lafayette have made progress in establishing a coordinated entry system to prioritize 
for housing households that are most vulnerable while experiencing literal homelessness.  In addition, 
the community has begun to engage more in outreach and prevention/diversion strategies to help 
reduce the number of households that experience homelessness.  These efforts must be continued and 
expanded. 
 
According to the ARCH, Lafayette Parish is lacking adequate (low-barrier) emergency shelter to ensure 
that everyone seeking shelter, on a given night, has access to safe shelter.  In particular, there is a large 
gap between the need and emergency beds available for persons attempting to flee domestic 
violence.  Also, additional affordable housing would enable people housed in shelters to move out more 
quickly so that others could obtain a safe shelter bed more quickly.  Existing affordable housing options 
need to be leveraged and prioritized in order to be more strategic and effective in meeting the 
affordable housing needs of Lafayette Parish. 

 
Provide a summary of the strategy for overcoming gaps in the institutional structure and 
service delivery system for carrying out a strategy to address priority needs 
The LCG will continue to search for additional funding to address the housing and community 
development needs existing within the jurisdiction.  Lafayette has the institutional structure to address 
priority needs.  However, without adequate funding, there will continue to be gaps in the service 
delivery system.  LCG's strategy will be to allocate funding to its most documented and pressing housing 
and community development needs. 
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SP-45 Goals Summary – 91.215(a)(4) 
 
Goals Summary Information  

Sort 
Order 

Goal Name Start 
Year 

End 
Year 

Category Geographic Area Needs Addressed Funding Goal Outcome Indicator 

1 Low/Mod Renter 
Households 

2018 2022 Affordable 
Housing 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Affordable Housing - New 
L/M Rental Housing Units 
Affordable Housing - Rehab 
Multi-Unit Rental Units 

  Rental units constructed: 
20 Household Housing Unit 
  
Rental units rehabilitated: 
10 Household Housing Unit 

2 Low/Mod Owner 
Households 

2018 2022 Affordable 
Housing 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Affordable Housing - New 
L/M Owner Housing Units 
Affordable Housing - L/M 
Housing Loans 
Affordable Housing - L/M 
Owner Housing Rehab 

CDBG: 
$3,974,260 

HOME: 
$2,434,200 

Homeowner Housing Added: 
15 Household Housing Unit 
  
Homeowner Housing 
Rehabilitated: 
60 Household Housing Unit 
  
Direct Financial Assistance to 
Homebuyers: 
150 Households Assisted 

3 Special Needs 
Supportive 
Housing 

2018 2022 Non-Homeless 
Special Needs 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Special Needs Housing - 
Elderly/Frail Elderly 
Special Needs Housing - 
HIV/AIDS & Families 
Supportive Housing - 
Disabled 
Special Needs Housing - 
Substance Abuse 

  Public Facility or 
Infrastructure Activities for 
Low/Moderate Income 
Housing Benefit: 
20 Households Assisted 
  
Housing for People with 
HIV/AIDS added: 
5 Household Housing Unit 

4 Homeless - 
Emergency and 
Transitional 
Shelter 

2018 2022 Homeless Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Emergency/Transitional 
Housing 

  Public Facility or 
Infrastructure Activities 
other than Low/Moderate 
Income Housing Benefit: 
10 Persons Assisted 
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Sort 
Order 

Goal Name Start 
Year 

End 
Year 

Category Geographic Area Needs Addressed Funding Goal Outcome Indicator 

5 Clearance and 
Demolition 

2018 2022 Non-Housing 
Community 
Development 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Clearance and Demolition CDBG: 
$250,000 

Buildings Demolished: 
16 Buildings 

6 Temporary 
Housing 
Relocation 

2018 2022 Relocation   Temporary Housing 
Relocation 

CDBG: 
$208,750 

Other: 
28 Other 

7 Low- and 
Moderate-Income 
Housing 
Counseling 

2018 2022 Non-Housing 
Community 
Development 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Housing Counseling CDBG: 
$866,250 

Other: 
3000 Other 

8 Economic 
Development 

2018 2022 Non-Housing 
Community 
Development 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Economic Development CDBG: 
$385,000 

LCG General 
Funds: 

$5,000,000 

Jobs created/retained: 
95 Jobs 
  
Businesses assisted: 
50 Businesses Assisted 

Table 53 – Goals Summary 

 
Goal Descriptions 
 
1 Goal Name Low/Mod Renter Households 

Goal 
Description 

Funds will be used to provide new, affordable, standard rental housing to extremely low-, low-, and moderate-income renter households 
to:  address the housing cost burdens of 10 low/moderate-income renter households; to address the overcrowding experienced by 10 
low/moderate-income large renter households; and to rehabilitate rental units to address the physical housing problems of 10 
low/moderate-income renter households (preferably multi-unit complexes). 

2 Goal Name Low/Mod Owner Households 

Goal 
Description 

Funds will be used for activities to reduce housing cost burdens and physical housing problems of low- and moderate-income owner 
households through full or minor rehabilitation of 60 owner housing units.  These housing problems will also be reduced through the 
provision of 15 newly constructed, affordable housing units for first-time homebuyers.  To facilitate low- and moderate-income 
homeownership, funding will also be used to make 150 first-time homebuyers. 

3 Goal Name Special Needs Supportive Housing 

Goal 
Description 

Funds may be used for new construction or rehabilitation of existing facilities for the addition of 5 supportive housing units/beds for 
elderly/frail elderly; 5 supportive housing units/beds for persons with physical disabilities; 5 supportive housing units/beds for persons with 
mental/developmental disabilities; 5 supportive housing units/beds for persons with substance addictions; and 5 supportive housing 
units/beds for non-homeless persons with HIV/AIDS and their families. 
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4 Goal Name Homeless - Emergency and Transitional Shelter 

Goal 
Description 

Funds may be used for the creation of an additional 5 emergency beds, and 5 transitional beds for homeless individuals, families, or 
subpopulations (chronicially homeless, veterans, persons with HIV/ADIS, persons with substance addictions).  An emphasis will be placed 
on emergency and transitional shelter for victims of domestic violence. 

5 Goal Name Clearance and Demolition 

Goal 
Description 

Funds may be used to demolish sixteen (16) dilapidated structures within low- and moderate-income neighborhoods to sustain a suitable 
living environment. 

6 Goal Name Temporary Housing Relocation 

Goal 
Description 

Funds may be used for voluntary, temporary relocation of twenty-eight (28) low- and moderate-income households participating in the 
LCG, CDD's Owner Housing Rehabilitation Program. 

7 Goal Name Low- and Moderate-Income Housing Counseling 

Goal 
Description 

Funds may be used to provide low- and moderate-income housing counseling to assist them in obtaining and maintaining affordable 
housing.  Counseling services will also address fair housing and housing discrimination issues (estimated 3000 served in all). 

8 Goal Name Economic Development 

Goal 
Description 

Funds may be used to provide business loans to small and minority-owned businesses that have had difficulty obtaining loans through 
conventional banking means.  These loans are made to create or retain low- and moderate-income jobs (estimated 18 loans and 38 jobs 
created/retained).  In addition, some loans may be made to provide economic development opportunities to specific underdeveloped 
regions of the LCG. 

 
Estimate the number of extremely low-income, low-income, and moderate-income families to whom the jurisdiction will provide 
affordable housing as defined by HOME 91.315(b)(2) 
The "eCon Planning Suite Desk Guide" does not explain this section.  HOME 91.315(b)(2) seems to refer to states, not local jurisdictions - "(2) The 
affordable housing section shall include specific objectives that describe proposed accomplishments the state hopes to achieve and must specify 
the number of extremely low-income, low-income, and moderate-income families to whom the state will provide affordable housing as defined 
in 24 CFR 92.252 for rental housing and 24 CFR 92.254 for homeownership over a specific time period." 
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SP-50 Public Housing Accessibility and Involvement – 91.215(c) 
 
Need to Increase the Number of Accessible Units (if Required by a Section 504 Voluntary 
Compliance Agreement)  
The LHA does not have a 504 Voluntary Compliance Agreement; however, the LHA prohibits 
discrimination based on disability. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 states: No otherwise 
qualified individual with a disability in the United States shall, solely because of her or his disability, be 
excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any 
program, service or activity receiving federal financial assistance or under any program or activity 
conducted by any Executive agency or by the United States Postal Service. (29 U.S.C. 794). Twenty 
percent (20%) of the LHA’s housing portfolio is accessible, and there is no need to increase the number 
of accessible units.  

 
Activities to Increase Resident Involvements 
The LHA works closely with an elected Resident Council representing families from each of LHA’s six (6) 
developments. Within the Resident Council is a Resident Advisory Board (RAB) that assists with the 
development of the LHA’s Annual and Five-Year Plans. These plans govern the administration of the 
LHA’s Public Housing Program. Residents are also granted opportunities to provide feedback, make 
suggestions, and ask questions during regularly scheduled resident meetings with the LHA’s three (3) 
Property Managers and various community partners/stakeholders. Additionally, the LHA reinstated its 
Family Self Sufficiency Program (FSS), after nine (9 years of inactivity. The FSS Program is a federal 
program funded by the Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD). It was created with the 
purpose of connecting participants on HUD housing assistance with existing public and private resources 
in the community to support increased economic self-sufficiency. The LHA has partnered with the 
Lafayette Consolidated Government’s (LCG) Neighborhood Counseling Services Department for the 
successful delivery of free counseling education services, including but not limited to home 
maintenance, financial literacy, budgeting, understanding credit, overcoming credit challenges, home 
buyer education, mortgage default and delinquency prevention, and more. 

 
Is the public housing agency designated as troubled under 24 CFR part 902? 
No 

 
Plan to remove the ‘troubled’ designation  
N/A 
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SP-55 Barriers to affordable housing – 91.215(h) 
 
Barriers to Affordable Housing 
The LCG has identified no barriers to affordable housing regarding public policies (tax policies, land use, 
zoning ordinances, building codes, fees and charges, growth limits or policies that affect the return on 
residential investments).   Inadequate funding remains the greatest barrier to affordable housing and 
residential investment. 

 
Strategy to Remove or Ameliorate the Barriers to Affordable Housing 
The LCG has identified no barriers to affordable housing regarding public policies (tax policies, land use, 
zoning ordinances, building codes, fees and charges, growth limits or policies that affect the return on 
residential investments).  However, the LCG, Planning and Development Department provided the 
following comments regarding needs that may apply to barriers to affordable housing - 
Inadequate funding remains the greatest barrier to affordable housing and residential investment.  The 
CDD will continue to monitor this situation and recommend methods for removal barriers once 
identified. 
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SP-60 Homelessness Strategy – 91.215(d) 
 
Reaching out to homeless persons (especially unsheltered persons) and assessing their 
individual needs 
The Acadiana Regional Coalition on Homelessness and Housing (ARCH) CoC has seven (7) walk-in 
coordinated entry (CE) sites. Resource cards list all CE sites and are distributed throughout the region to 
homeless individuals and families. The 211 program is able to direct callers to the most convenient 
location for assessment. For those least likely to access services, a PATH case manager and downtown 
outreach worker, both trained in CE procedures, search for and identify homeless people not engaging 
homeless programs and services. The ARCH is also proposing to implement a SSO-CE project, which will 
provide outreach and coordinated assessments throughout the entire geographic area of the CoC. 
The LA-500 CoC created an additional Street Outreach project targeted to downtown Lafayette and 
nearby areas, increasing the CoC's knowledge of persons experiencing homelessness who choose not to 
seek services. In addition, Projects for Assistance in the Transition from Homelessness (PATH), the 
Downtown Outreach Case manager at Catholic Services of Acadiana and the case managers through the 
Mainstream program at Acadiana CARES (regional service) are available to assist with screening for 
unaccompanied individuals who are unable or unwilling to be assessed through an assessment site. 
 
An ARCH CE must be conducted in person and entered into HMIS within two business days. An 
assessment is valid for six months. All emergency shelters must conduct the ARCH CE at program entry. 
All outreach workers must conduct the ARCH CE with each person entering the program. 
ARCH facilitates the process and establishes the procedures for the Acadiana region’s coordinated entry 
system. The coordinated entry process includes a detailed assessment, designed to evaluate and score a 
person’s vulnerability and acuity of needs. This information is then used to refer the individual to 
appropriate housing resources. Outreach staff, from various ARCH agencies, is available to go to 
locations where individuals who are homeless are known or likely to congregate or sleep in order to 
conduct these assessments. In addition, the coordinated assessment is conducted during the intake 
process of every emergency shelter, the hygiene facility for unsheltered persons, and transitional 
shelters throughout the jurisdiction.  ARCH is studying and considering implementing best practices 
from across the nation in order to incorporate referrals to mainstream and employment resources into 
the coordinated entry process locally.  

 
Addressing the emergency and transitional housing needs of homeless persons 
Within the Lafayette Parish geographical region, there are two emergency shelters for men, one 
emergency shelter for those impacted by domestic violence, and two transitional housing programs for 
women (unaccompanied and women with children), including one for those affected by domestic 
violence. There is also an additional men’s emergency shelter, a women’s (unaccompanied and women 
with children) emergency shelter, and two transitional shelters for women and children or families in 
the surrounding ARCH parishes. The emergency and transitional housing programs in the surrounding 
parishes can accept individuals and families from Lafayette into their facilities as needed.  
 
Unfortunately, there are currently not enough shelter beds to meet the demand across the region, 
therefore ARCH’s goal during the 2017 program year is to speed the housing placements from shelter 
and therefore shorten the amount of time a person/family spends in shelter. ARCH is also investing in 
training shelter staff on the best practices of diversion (helping individuals/families access other 
resources) so that they do not need to access emergency shelter, thereby lowering the number of 
individuals/families seeking shelter or transitional housing. 
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Helping homeless persons (especially chronically homeless individuals and families, families 
with children, veterans and their families, and unaccompanied youth) make the transition to 
permanent housing and independent living, including shortening the period of time that 
individuals and families experience homelessness, facilitating access for homeless individuals 
and families to affordable housing units, and preventing individuals and families who were 
recently homeless from becoming homeless again. 
ARCH is prioritizing the placement of individuals and families into permanent supportive housing, 
following the prioritization guidelines outlined by the most recent guidance from HUD, utilizing a single 
by-name-list.  ARCH has also implemented a new organizational structure, which includes cross-system 
work groups for veterans, families and youth, and those experiencing chronic homelessness. These 
target population work groups will involve government, non-profit, and for-profit organizations that 
provide housing and other supportive services to the specific sub-populations. Hosting these cross-
system work groups will facilitate better coordination of services for those who are being served, 
therefore shortening the period of time that individuals and families experience homelessness, 
facilitating access to affordable housing units, and preventing recurring homelessness. 
 
Help low-income individuals and families avoid becoming homeless, especially extremely 
low-income individuals and families who are likely to become homeless after being 
discharged from a publicly funded institution or system of care, or who are receiving 
assistance from public and private agencies that address housing, health, social services, 
employment, education or youth needs 
The target population work groups (see preceding answer) are addressing homelessness and housing 
stability concerns utilizing a cross-system approach. This cross-system approach allows the ARCH 
agencies to help establish appropriate discharge plans from various systems of care. In addition, ARCH is 
participating in the work of several task forces seeking to institute new procedures, and in some cases, 
data-integration across systems. This facilitates collaboration and coordination across the systems of 
care for low-income individuals and families, thereby helping individuals and families avoid becoming 
homeless. 
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SP-65 Lead based paint Hazards – 91.215(i) 
 
Actions to address LBP hazards and increase access to housing without LBP hazards 
A staff member of the LCG, CDD Housing Division is trained and certified as a lead inspector by the 
Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality, in accordance with Federal guidelines. Prior to any 
housing rehabilitation work conducted with CDBG or HOME funds, the Housing Division will conduct a 
lead test of the program applicant’s home. If lead is detected, the homeowner is notified and provided 
information on how to protect themselves, and others within the dwelling, from lead hazards. 
Unfortunately, due to the costs of lead abatement, liability, and LCG’s reduced federal entitlement 
funding, the CDD Housing Division will not work on homes that test positive for lead. 

 
How are the actions listed above related to the extent of lead poisoning and hazards? 
Due to the costs and liability of abating lead-paint, the LCG, CDD owner housing rehabilitation programs 
will only work on lead-free homes. 

 
How are the actions listed above integrated into housing policies and procedures? 
The homes of LCG, CDD Owner Housing Rehabilitation program participants are required to be 
inspected for lead prior to receiving assistance.  If lead is present, the CDD will not work on the home 
due to abatement costs, liability, and reduced federal entitlement funding. 
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SP-70 Anti-Poverty Strategy – 91.215(j) 
 
Jurisdiction Goals, Programs and Policies for reducing the number of Poverty-Level Families 
Agencies and organizations within the LCG will assist in reducing the number of poverty-level families 
through the following programs: 
The Lafayette Business and Career Solutions Center (Business Assistance) – free job vacancy listings, 
searchable applicant resumes, customized recruitment strategies including job fairs, applicant screening 
tools, applicant referrals, tax credit information, strategies to reduce workers compensation and 
unemployment fees, On-the-Job Training Program (training reimbursement), the Incumbent Worker 
Training Program, on-site informational visits, and louisianaworks.net website tutorials. (Job Seeker 
Assistance) - provides assistance to job seekers including: Career Information Resource Center, 
searching job openings posted by local employers, information on high demand occupations, in-house 
job fairs, resume’ and cover letter assistance, copy and fax machines for job search activities, aptitude 
and interests assessments, On-the-Job Training opportunities, apply for education scholarships, 
academic skills enhancement for both basic skills and GED preparation, and referrals to training 
opportunities. 
 
South Louisiana Community College - Programs include short-term workforce specific classes, certificate, 
diploma and associate degrees. Also, the Adult Education Program (GED program) assists people who 
have not completed high school. Adult students will be eligible to receive a Louisiana State High School 
Equivalency Diploma. 
 
SMILE CAA: CHILD & ADULT CARE FOOD PROGRAM - assists with food service costs for the Head Start 
and Early Head Start Programs; COMMUNITY SERVICES BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM - support services for 
community-based, anti-poverty programs and projects (emergency assistance, transportation, housing 
and weatherization); LOW-INCOME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM - direct payments to home 
energy suppliers on behalf of eligible households; GENERAL TRANSPORTATION - transportation services 
to clients for medical and social service appointments; EMERGENCY FOOD AND SHELTER NATIONAL 
BOARD PROGRAM - emergency food, shelter, and rent or mortgage payment assistance; EMERGENCY 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS - emergency assistance with food, housing, clothes and prescriptions; LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT SUPPORT PROGRAMS - assistance for transportation, housing and emergencies; 
COUNSELING AND REFERRALS - counseling services to clients who have been referred by other social 
agencies; HOMELESS ASSISTANCE PROGRAM – assists homeless in making the transition out of poverty; 
HUD-APPROVED COMPREHENSIVE HOUSING COUNSELING - housing counseling on mortgage default, 
pre-purchase activities, consumer education, preoccupancy rental, rental delinquency, relocation 
assistance, and others; HOMEOWNERSHIP COUNSELING - first-time homebuyer information; RETIRED 
AND SENIOR VOLUNTEER PROGRAM - places retired senior volunteers in various social service agencies; 
SMILE HOMEWORK CENTER - afterschool educational assistance; EMERGENCY SOLUTIONS GRANT - 
supportive transitional housing for homeless families; MEDICAID APPLICATION ASSISTANCE - assists with 
completing applications for Medicaid enrollment; COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY CENTER - limited computer 
technology and internet services for community residents; HEALTH & WELLNESS PROGRAMS - provide 
fitness and nutrition workshops and related activities.; 
 
Louisiana Rehabilitation Services: Assists disabled obtaining/maintaining employment and/or achieving 
independence in their community by providing vocational rehabilitation services and by working 
cooperatively with business and other community services. 
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Experience Works: Serves unemployed individuals 55 and older with limited income by offering training 
and employment opportunities  

 
How are the Jurisdiction poverty reducing goals, programs, and policies coordinated with this 
affordable housing plan 
The programs listed above are utilized by many of the agencies referred to in this Consolidated Plan 
(e.g., homeless agencies, public housing, etc.).  Also, LCG, CDD Human Services Division - Neighborhood 
Counseling Services will provide references to the aforementioned programs to people looking for 
employment services.  The LCG will continue to communicate with all jurisdictional, regional, and 
statewide organizations through regular correspondence regarding methods and programs for reducing 
poverty. 
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SP-80 Monitoring – 91.230 
 
Describe the standards and procedures that the jurisdiction will use to monitor activities 
carried out in furtherance of the plan and will use to ensure long-term compliance with 
requirements of the programs involved, including minority business outreach and the 
comprehensive planning requirements 
The LCG, CDD will monitor each program, function and activity undertaken with funds received from 
HUD. The purpose of the monitoring is to: 1) determine whether funds are being used adequately for 
fulfilling the appropriate federal requirements with respect to city-parish or subrecipient activities; 2) 
assure that all entitlement funds are used to address priority needs and to meet objectives and goals 
established in the LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan. The CDD and all subrecipients shall be required to 
maintain adequate documentation to ensure that proper procedures are being followed. Subrecipient 
activities shall be reviewed by the CDD at least annually for compliance with program national objectives 
and statutory requirements. If necessary, more frequent monitoring shall be conducted. Corrective 
actions shall be required for all activities not in compliance with said requirements. The LCG, CDD shall 
submit to monitoring by HUD representatives at regular intervals, as determined by HUD, and will 
comply with recommendations resulting from such monitoring. Subrecipients may also be reviewed by 
HUD upon request, usually in connection with HUD’s monitoring of CDD activities. 
 
Subrecipient grant agreement training is conducted upon execution of an agreement with a 
subrecipient. The purpose of this training is to inform the subrecipient of the terms of its agreement 
with LCG. The depth of the training is determined by the experience of the agency’s staff and board. A 
review of the entire agreement is provided, including supporting documentation for future reference. 
New agencies or agencies with new staff or board members are provided with more extensive training 
than those agencies who have established board and staff members. 
 
Subrecipients are required to submit financial and progress reports on a quarterly basis, based on the 
Consolidated Plan program year. Although most agencies are not required to submit to an annual audit, 
most subrecipients of LCG’s HUD funds are audited annually. Those agency audits are provided to the 
CDD for review. These reports enable CDD staff to monitor the subrecipient on an ongoing basis. If an 
agency is not meeting its proposed goals, the CDD staff works with the agency to determine problems in 
performance and to set a schedule for meeting the established goals. Additionally, all requests for 
reimbursement require submission of supporting documentation in order for the expenses to be 
processed. Expenses determined to be ineligible or questionable are not reimbursed by the CDD. To 
ensure the timeliness of expenditure of grant funds, the LCG’s grant agreements require subrecipients 
to draw down funds no more than 60 days after incurring expenses. The grant agreement also states 
specific deadlines for completing entitlement funded projects. The LCG uses the HUD recommended 
CDBG workout plan spreadsheet to monitor drawdowns on a monthly basis. 
 
Throughout the year, the CDD staff monitors agency literature, brochures, newspaper articles, etc. to 
remain abreast of subrecipient activities. Any client or citizen complaints referred to the CDD are 
followed up. The CDD staff drops in unexpectedly on troubled subrecipients and drives by construction 
projects on a regular basis. The LCG also conducts on-site monitoring of entitlement funded housing 
projects. These inspections include: 1) doorway inspections of all federally funded housing units; and 2) 
complete inspection of at least 20% of federally funded multi-unit housing developments. 
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The LCG ensures long-term compliance with local property maintenance codes through the following 
processes: 1) new housing construction conducted with entitlement funds is inspected by the LCG, PZC 
Codes Division; and 2) housing rehabilitation conducted with entitlement funds is inspected by the LCG 
Property Maintenance Enforcement staff for a period of five years after completion. 
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Expected Resources  
 
AP-15 Expected Resources – 91.220(c)(1,2) 
 
Introduction 
The LCG year one CDBG and HOME allocations are accurate.  All other estimates were based on resources reported in the LCG's 2017 Annnual 
Action Plan. 
 
Anticipated Resources 

Program Source 
of 

Funds 

Uses of Funds Expected Amount Available Year 1 Expected 
Amount 
Available 

Remainder 
of ConPlan  

$ 

Narrative Description 

Annual 
Allocation: 

$ 

Program 
Income: 

$ 

Prior Year 
Resources: 

$ 

Total: 
$ 

CDBG public - 
federal 

Acquisition 
Admin and 
Planning 
Economic 
Development 
Housing 
Public 
Improvements 
Public Services 1,389,732 208,670 200,000 1,798,402 7,193,608 

Estimates based on 2018 allocation and 
2017 Annual Action Plan. 
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Program Source 
of 

Funds 

Uses of Funds Expected Amount Available Year 1 Expected 
Amount 
Available 

Remainder 
of ConPlan  

$ 

Narrative Description 

Annual 
Allocation: 

$ 

Program 
Income: 

$ 

Prior Year 
Resources: 

$ 

Total: 
$ 

HOME public - 
federal 

Acquisition 
Homebuyer 
assistance 
Homeowner 
rehab 
Multifamily rental 
new construction 
Multifamily rental 
rehab 
New construction 
for ownership 
TBRA 636,789 42,533 200,000 879,322 3,517,288 

Estimates based on 2018 allocation and 
2017 Annual Action Plan. 

Continuum of 
Care 

public - 
federal 

Public Services 
Other 

2,612,552 0 0 2,612,552 10,450,208 

These funds are controlled solely by the 
Acadiana Regional Coalition on 
Homelessness and Housing.  These funds 
will not be associated with any LCG 
2018/2022 activities. 

Public 
Housing 
Capital Fund 

public - 
federal 

Other 

667,522 0 0 667,522 2,670,088 

These funds are controlled solely by the 
Housing Authority of the City of Lafayette.  
These funds will not be associated with any 
LCG 2018/2022 annual plan activities. 

Other public - 
local 

Economic 
Development 

1,000,000 0 0 1,000,000 4,000,000 

These funds will be used for economic 
development loans in underdeveloped 
regions of the LCG. 

Table 54 - Expected Resources – Priority Table 
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Explain how federal funds will leverage those additional resources (private, state and local 
funds), including a description of how matching requirements will be satisfied 
In the past, LCG's CDBG and HOME funds leveraged a variety of private, state and local funds including 
Low-Income Housing Tax Credits, private loans, non-profit funds, volunteer/donations, private funds 
(homeowners), and conventional bank loans.  These same leveraged funds are possible during the 
upcoming five-year period.  However, it is impossible to estimate what those funds will be at this time. 
The LCG will satisfy HOME matching requirements by providing no less than 25% of general funds or 
other eligible forms of match for each dollar drawn for HOME activities.  The CDD will also keep a log of 
match contributions or "match credit" from a variety of HOME eligible sources. 
 

If appropriate, describe publically owned land or property located within the jurisdiction that 
may be used to address the needs identified in the plan 
N/A 

 
Discussion 
The LCG is not a direct recipient of HUD Continuum of Care, Section 8, or the State of Louisiana ESG 
program funds (although the State ESG funds are channeled through the LCG, CDD to Lafayette 
homeless agencies).  As a result, the LCG does not have full control over the use of these funds. 
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Annual Goals and Objectives 
 
AP-20 Annual Goals and Objectives 
Goals Summary Information  

Sort 
Order 

Goal Name Start 
Year 

End 
Year 

Category Geographic Area Needs Addressed Funding Goal Outcome Indicator 

1 Low/Mod Owner 
Households 

2018 2022 Affordable 
Housing 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Affordable Housing 
- L/M Housing 
Loans 
Affordable Housing 
- L/M Owner 
Housing Rehab 

CDBG: 
$805,088 

HOME: 
$508,536 

Homeowner Housing 
Rehabilitated: 10 Household 
Housing Unit 
Direct Financial Assistance to 
Homebuyers: 24 Households 
Assisted 

2 Clearance and 
Demolition 

2018 2022 Non-Housing 
Community 
Development 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Clearance and 
Demolition 

CDBG: $40,000 
HOME: $0 

Buildings Demolished: 4 
Buildings 

3 Temporary Housing 
Relocation 

2018 2022 Relocation Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Temporary Housing 
Relocation 

CDBG: $44,750 
HOME: $0 

Other: 7 Other 

4 Low- and 
Moderate-Income 
Housing Counseling 

2018 2022 Non-Housing 
Community 
Development 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Housing Counseling CDBG: 
$192,124 

HOME: $0 

Public service activities other 
than Low/Moderate Income 
Housing Benefit: 420 Persons 
Assisted 

5 Economic 
Development 

2018 2022 Non-Housing 
Community 
Development 

Jurisdiction of the 
Lafayette City-Parish 
Consolidated 
Government 

Economic 
Development 

CDBG: $77,000 
HOME: $0 

LCG General 
Funds: 

$1,000,000 

Jobs created/retained: 19 Jobs 
Businesses assisted: 10 
Businesses Assisted 

Table 55 – Goals Summary 
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Goal Descriptions 
1 Goal Name Low/Mod Owner Households 

Goal 
Description 

During PY18, the LCG CDD anticipates providing safe, affordable, standard housing, assisting thirty-four (34) low- and moderate-income 
households.  Funding for owner household activities during PY18 includes $805,088 CDBG, and $508,536 HOME. (The recipient of the 
HOME CHDO set-aside -$95,519 - had not been determined at the time this document was prepared.) 

2 Goal Name Clearance and Demolition 

Goal 
Description 

During PY18, the LCG CDD anticipates providing four (4) demolition grants to owners of dilapidated properties in low- and moderate-
income neighborhoods.  It is estimated that this program will receive $40,000 CDBG. 

3 Goal Name Temporary Housing Relocation 

Goal 
Description 

During PY18, the LCG CDD Relocation Program anticipates temporarily relocating seven (7) low- and moderate-income households.  This 
will be done in conjunction with the LCG CDD Owner Housing Rehabilitation Program.  The program may receive an estimated $44,750 
CDBG. 

4 Goal Name Low- and Moderate-Income Housing Counseling 

Goal 
Description 

During PY18, the LCG CDD Neighborhood Counseling Services Division anticipates assisting 420 low- and moderate-income 
households.  During PY18, this activity may receive $192,124 CDBG. 

5 Goal Name Economic Development 

Goal 
Description 

During PY18, LNEDC estimates assisting three (3) businesses and creating/retaining six (6) full time equivalent jobs.  The program will utilize 
a revolving loan fund of approximately $200,000 CDBG. 
During PY18, the LCG, CDD Community Development Loans Section anticipates providing seven (7) loans to business to stimulate business 
and residential revitalization, create or retain low/moderate-income jobs (estimated 13 jobs), promote economic development, and 
enhance neighborhood vitality and commercial enterprise within the LCG.  An estimated $1,000,000 of LCG general funds will be provided. 
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Projects 
 
AP-35 Projects – 91.220(d) 
 
Introduction  
During PY18, the LCG, CDD anticipates focusing most of its CDBG and HOME funds on low- and 
moderate-income affordable housing and housing related activities. Anticipated activities 
include:  low/moderate-income owner housing rehabilitation (full and minor rehabilitation), 
low/moderate-income first-time homebuyer loans, housing counseling for low/moderate-income 
households, voluntary housing relocation (in conjunction with LCG, CDD's Owner Housing Rehabilitation 
program), demolition grants, and direct financial assistance to businesses to create/retain 
low/moderate-income jobs. 
 
Two amounts, the LCG, CDD's CDBG "Reserve" - $40,378 for unforeseen programmatic expenses, and 
the LCG's HOME CHDO set-aside - $95,519 or 15% as mandated by HUD regulations, are not listed in 
these projects (the LCG had not selected a CHDO activity at the time this report was prepared). 
 
Projects 

# Project Name 

1 LCG, CDD Housing Rehabilitation Program (Major and Minor Rehab) 

2 LCG, CDD Demolition Grant Program 

3 LCG, CDD Relocation Program 

4 LCG, CDD Human Services Division - Neighborhood Counseling Services 

5 LCG, CDD Community Development Loans Section 

6 Lafayette Neighborhoods Economic Development Corporation (LNEDC) 

7 LCG, CDD Program Administration 
Table 56 – Project Information 

 
Describe the reasons for allocation priorities and any obstacles to addressing underserved 
needs 
At the time this PY18 Annual Action Plan was prepared, the CDD did not anticipate addressing the 
following goals - low/moderate-income renter households; special needs supportive housing for 
disabled; homelessness - emergency and transitional shelter.  However, during the planning process for 
the 2019 Annual Action Plan, fund balance may become available, and proposals for activities to address 
all priorities will be considered at that time.  If recommended for funding, the 2018 Annual Action Plan 
will be amended to include the newly funded activities.
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AP-38 Project Summary 
 
Project Summary Information 
1 Project Name LCG, CDD Housing Rehabilitation Program (Major and Minor Rehab) 

Target Area Jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government 

Goals Supported Low/Mod Owner Households 

Needs Addressed Affordable Housing - L/M Owner Housing Rehab 

Funding CDBG: $805,088 
HOME: $508,536 

Description The LCG, CDD will address low/moderate-income owner housing affordability through rehabilitation.  This program will 
address physical housing problems that income-qualifying households cannot financially address on their own. 

Target Date 9/30/2019 

Estimate the number and type 
of families that will benefit 
from the proposed activities 

During PY18, the Low/Mod Owner Housing Rehabilitation Program anticipates serving ten (10) households:  
Major Rehab - one (1) Extremely Low-Income Elderly household, two (2) Low-Income Elderly households, one (1) Low-
Income All Other household.  
Minor Rehab - two (2) Low-Income Elderly household, two (2) Small Related Low-Income Household, and two (2) 
Moderate-Income All Other household. 
  
  

Location Description Addresses for the Housing Rehabilitation Program were not known at the time this document was prepared.  All 
addresses will be within the jurisdiction of the LCG, many within HUD delineated low/mod census block groups. 
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Planned Activities The LCG, CDD Housing Division will implement a housing rehabilitation program to renovate income-qualifying, owner-
occupied, single-family detached housing units (no mobile homes).  Housing issues addressed are code violations, ADA 
compliance, sewerage, and energy conservation.  Housing reconstruction will be allowed in accordance with applicable 
federal laws.   
Major Housing Rehabilitation assistance includes deferred payment loans of up to $30,000 per project, labor provided 
by a LCG, CDD carpentry crew, and a grant of up to $7,500 for asbestos abatement (if applicable).  If a rehabilitation 
project exceeds the grant limit, the applicant may be able to borrow up to $20,000 from the Community Development 
Loans Section.  Loan terms will vary based on household income and scope of work.   Projects which exceed the 
combined grant and loan limits may be deemed to extensive for participation in the Housing Rehabilitation 
Program.  The LCG, CDD will only rehabilitate lead- free homes due to liability and costs.   
Minor Housing Rehabilitation assistance includes single-system improvements to structurally sound houses including 
roof repair/replacement, exterior painting with minimal exterior repairs, installation of handicap accessible ramps, and 
other single-system repairs/replacement, as appropriate.  This work may be carried out by the LCG, CDD carpentry crew 
and/or contracted labor.  Applicants will be eligible for either a grant or low-interest loan for minor rehabilitation 
assistance as noted below.   
If a grant-eligible minor rehabilitation project exceeds the grant limit, the applicant may be able to borrow up to $20,000 
from the Community Development Loans Section to complete their rehabilitation.  In carrying out minor rehabilitation 
activities, the LCG, CDD will not disturb surfaces testing positive for lead-based paint due to liability and costs.  
Elderly applicants (62+), the physically disabled and those with incomes below 50% area median income (AMI) are 
eligible for housing rehabilitation grants; non-elderly, non-disabled applicants and those with incomes between 50% - 
80% of AMI are only eligible for low-interest loans for the rehabilitation of their homes.  Loan terms will vary based on 
household income and scope of work.  
With the exception of handicap ramps, homes located in current or preliminary FEMA flood zones will only be eligible 
for a maximum of $5,000 in assistance. 

2 Project Name LCG, CDD Demolition Grant Program 

Target Area Jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government 

Goals Supported Clearance and Demolition 

Needs Addressed Clearance and Demolition 

Funding CDBG: $50,000 

Description The LCG, CDD Demolition Grant program will aid in the removal of vacant, dilapidated structures, (sheds, houses, 
garages), small commercial structures, and on-site rubbish within low- and moderate-income neighborhoods. 

Target Date 9/30/2019 

Estimate the number and type 
of families that will benefit 
from the proposed activities 

All structures demolished will assist households within low/moderate-income residential areas.  Family types depend on 
applications received during PY18. 

Location Description All demolitions will be within the jurisdiction of the LCG.  Addresses were unknown at the time this plan was prepared. 
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Planned Activities The LCG, CDD Housing Division will provide demolition grants to income-qualifying owners of dilapidated properties in 
low/moderate-income residential areas. There will be a grant limit of $15,000 for residential structures (larger if 
required for asbestos removal), and $4,000 for the complete demolition of commercial structures.  Applicants must have 
clear title to the property requiring demolition. 

3 Project Name LCG, CDD Relocation Program 

Target Area Jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government 

Goals Supported Temporary Housing Relocation 

Needs Addressed Temporary Housing Relocation 

Funding CDBG: $41,750 

Description The LCG, CDD Relocation Program will provide temporary, voluntary relocation to participants of the LCG, CDD Owner 
Housing Rehabilitation program. 

Target Date 9/30/2019 

Estimate the number and type 
of families that will benefit 
from the proposed activities 

During PY18, the Relocation Program anticipates serving seven (7) households:  One (1) Extremely Low-Income "All 
Other" household, two (2) Low-Income Elderly households, one (1) Low-Income "All Other" household, two (2) 
Moderate-Income Small Related households, and one (1) Moderate-Income Large Related household. 

Location Description The LCG, CDD Relocation program will be conducted at the following, LCG owned, relocation units:  501 Orchid Street, 
823 S. Magnolia Street, 160 Essie Street, and 1021 W. Simcoe Street (all in Lafayette, LA). 

Planned Activities Temporary relocation of LCG, CDD's Owner Housing Full Rehabilitation Program participants. 

4 Project Name LCG, CDD Human Services Division - Neighborhood Counseling Services 

Target Area   

Goals Supported Low- and Moderate-Income Housing Counseling 

Needs Addressed Housing Counseling 

Funding CDBG: $173,250 

Description The LCG, CDD Human Services Division's Neighborhood Counseling Services program will provide comprehensive 
housing counseling and supportive services to low- and moderate-income persons to prevent or eliminate 
homelessness, slums, and blight, and to assist in homeownership by providing education training. 

Target Date 9/30/2019 

Estimate the number and type 
of families that will benefit 
from the proposed activities 

The Housing Counseling Services Program estimates assisting the following households:  200 Extremely Low-Income, 100 
Low-Income, and 120 Moderate-Income (420 low/moderate-income households).  The program also estimates serving 
55 non Low/Moderate-Income households through provisions of information, referrals, and supportive services. 

Location Description The Neighborhood Housing Counseling Services will take place at the Jessie L. Taylor Center, 111 Shirley Picard Dr, 
Lafayette, LA 70501. 

Planned Activities Services provided by the LCG, CDD Neighborhood Counseling Services include:  Pre- and Post- Purchase Counseling, 
Renter's Counseling, Homeless Counseling, Default and Delinquent Mortgage Counseling, Financial Literacy Workshop, 
Fair Housing Seminars, Rental Housing Workshops, Homeless Workshops, Identity Theft Workshops, Homebuyer's 
Education, Housing Discrimination Complaint Hotline, Non-Delinquency Post Purchase Workshop, Supportive Services, 
Information/Referrals and dissemination of CDBG activity information. 
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5 Project Name LCG, CDD Community Development Loans Section 

Target Area Jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government 

Goals Supported Low/Mod Owner Households 
Economic Development 

Needs Addressed Affordable Housing - L/M Housing Loans 

Funding CDBG: $181,944 
LCG General Funds: $1,000,000 

Description The LCG, CDD Community Development Loans Section will use a CDBG revolving loan fund to provide housing loans to 
low- and moderate-income first-time homebuyers, and to developers of low- and moderate-income rental and owner 
housing units.  This program will also make Tandem Housing Rehabilitation loans in conjunction with the LCG, CDD 
Owner Housing Rehabilitation program (both major and minor rehab).The Community Development Loans Section will 
also administer an economic development Revolving Loan Fund utilizing non-federal funds which may fund a variety of 
projects, not limited to housing.  The Revolving Loan Fund will focus its efforts underdeveloped regions of LCG. 

Target Date 9/30/2019 

Estimate the number and type 
of families that will benefit 
from the proposed activities 

The LCG, CDD Community Development Loans Section Housing Loans Program estimates providing first-time homebuyer 
loans to the following households:  two (2) Low-Income Small Related households, two (2) Low-Income Large Related 
households, two (2) Low-Income All Other households, nine (9) Moderate-Income Small Related households, two (2) 
Moderate-Income Large Related households, seven (7) Moderate-Income All Other households.  The program also 
anticipates providing Tandem Housing Rehabilitation Loans to one (1) Extremely Low-Income Elderly household, one (1) 
Low-Income Elderly household, and one (1) Low-Income Small Related household (the number of households receiving 
Rehabilitation Tandem Loans will be reported under Owner Housing Rehabilitation). 
The Community Development Loan Section will attempt to provide seven (7) business loans (estimated 13 low/mod jobs 
created/retained) within the areas specified in the "Planned Activities" section below. 

Location Description The LCG, CDD Community Development Loans Section Housing Loans program makes loans for activities within the 
jurisdiction of the LCG.  Loan addresses were not known at the time this document was prepared.  Business loans will 
focus on the areas specified under "Planned Activities" below. 

Planned Activities The LCG, CDD Community Development Loans Section Housing Loans program uses federal funding to provide loans for 
low- and moderate-income housing activities including:  owner housing rehabilitation, affordable housing development, 
and closing costs/down payment for low- and moderate-income first time homebuyers.  The program services a 
portfolio of over 270 loans representing $3,600,000 in loans receivable, most of which were made to low/mod 
households. 
The Community Development Loan Section will use non-federal funds to stimulate business and residential 
revitalization, create or retain low/moderate-income jobs, promote economic development, and enhance neighborhood 
vitality and commercial enterprise within the LCG by making loans available to businesses. The fund will target the 
following areas: Simcoe Street (Pinhook Road to Louisiana Avenue),  Simcoe Street (Louisiana Avenue to Evangeline 
Thruway), Simcoe Street (Evangeline Thruway to University Avenue), University Avenue (I-10 south to Four Corners 
area), McKinley Street (Jefferson Street to University Avenue), and Surrey Street. 
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6 Project Name Lafayette Neighborhoods Economic Development Corporation (LNEDC) 

Target Area Jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government 

Goals Supported Economic Development 

Needs Addressed Economic Development 

Funding CDBG: $77,000 

Description LNEDC will use a CDBG revolving loan fund to make loans to small and minority owned businesses.  These loans will not 
only assist in encouraging economic growth, but will create and/or retain low- and moderate-income jobs. 

Target Date 9/30/2019 

Estimate the number and type 
of families that will benefit 
from the proposed activities 

LNEDC estimates making three (3) loans averaging $50,000 per loan, and creating/retaining six (6) full-time equivalent 
jobs during PY18. 

Location Description All loans will be made within the jurisdiction of the LCG.  Specific addresses of loans were unknown at the time this plan 
was prepared. 

Planned Activities LNEDC will provide loans to small- and minority-owned businesses using a CDBG revolving loan fund.  The goal of this 
program is to encourage small business development while creating/retaining low/moderate-income jobs. 

7 Project Name LCG, CDD Program Administration 

Target Area Jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government 

Goals Supported Low/Mod Owner Households 
Clearance and Demolition 
Temporary Housing Relocation 
Low- and Moderate-Income Housing Counseling 
Economic Development 

Needs Addressed Affordable Housing - L/M Housing Loans 
Affordable Housing - L/M Owner Housing Rehab 
Clearance and Demolition 
Housing Counseling 
Economic Development 

Funding CDBG: $267,392 
HOME: $32,734 

Description CDBG and HOME program administration. 

Target Date 9/30/2019 

Estimate the number and type 
of families that will benefit 
from the proposed activities 

N/A 

Location Description N/A 

Planned Activities General administration of the LCG's federal CDBG and HOME entitlement programs. 
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AP-50 Geographic Distribution – 91.220(f) 
 
Description of the geographic areas of the entitlement (including areas of low-income and 
minority concentration) where assistance will be directed  
The LCG, CDD uses data provided by HUD and the Census to determine low- and moderate-income 
census block groups.  Many of the households served by the LCG's CDBG and HOME funded activities 
reside within these areas.   According to HUD's FY 2017 LMISD by State - All Block Groups, the following 
Lafayette Parish census block groups qualified as low/moderate-income: 1.002, 2.001, 5.001, 5.002, 
5.004, 6.021, 6.022, 6.031, 6.042, 7.001, 8.001, 8.002, 8.003, 9.001, 9.002, 10.012, 10.023, 11.001, 
11.002, 11.003, 11.004, 12.002, 12.003, 13.001, 13.002, 13.004, 14.052, 14.061, 14.092, 14.111, 17.003, 
18.011, 18.021, 18.022, 19.032, 19.033, 19.043, 20.013, 20.024, 21.013, 21.032, 21.034, 22.001, 22.002, 
22.003.  Areas of low-income and minority concentration are located in most of these block groups. 

 
Geographic Distribution 

Target Area Percentage of Funds 

Jurisdiction of the Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government 100 

Table 57 - Geographic Distribution  

 
Rationale for the priorities for allocating investments geographically  
After the consolidation of the City of Lafayette and Lafayette Parish governments, the LCG no longer 
focused all of its federal entitlement funding within the "CDBG Target Area", a low/moderate-income 
area located primarily in central Lafayette.  The unique nature of the LCG requires the CDD to provide 
housing and community development assistance to urban and rural households within the LCG's 
low/moderate-income block groups and throughout the jurisdiction of the LCG.  Many programs funded 
by the CDD rely on income as the primary qualifying factor.  Few, if any, projects will be limited to 
low/moderate-income areas - exceptions being housing training/seminars held within low/moderate-
income areas and possibly infrastructure projects such as those funded under CDBG-DDRF. 
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Affordable Housing  
 
AP-55 Affordable Housing – 91.220(g) 
 
Introduction 
During PY18, the LCG anticipates providing affordable housing to thirty-four (34) low/moderate-income 
households by providing housing rehabilitation to ten (10) low/mod homes, and direct home buyer's 
assistance to twenty-four (24) first-time homebuyers. 

One Year Goals for the Number of Households to be Supported 

Homeless 0 

Non-Homeless 34 

Special-Needs 0 

Total 34 

Table 58 - One Year Goals for Affordable Housing by Support Requirement 
 

One Year Goals for the Number of Households Supported Through 

Rental Assistance 0 

The Production of New Units 0 

Rehab of Existing Units 10 

Acquisition of Existing Units 24 

Total 34 

Table 59 - One Year Goals for Affordable Housing by Support Type 

 
Discussion 
The LCG, CDD Housing Loan program estimates making 3 tandem housing rehabilitation loans to 
participants in the CDD's Owner Housing Rehabilitation Program.  These households are counted as 
being assisted through "rehab of existing units" in the table above. 
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AP-60 Public Housing – 91.220(h) 
 
Introduction 
The CDD's Housing Counseling Services and First-time Homebuyer's Assistance program will be available 
to aid housing authority residents interested in becoming homeowners. The Lafayette Housing Authority 
anticipates serving over 1750 families, through its Housing Choice Voucher program at approximately 
$1.1 million in housing assistance payments. 

 
Actions planned during the next year to address the needs to public housing 
During the upcoming year, the LHA plans to meet the most basic and significant need for housing, 
despite shrinking budgets and increased housing costs, through Public Housing and Housing Choice 
vouchers. The agency has also reinstated its Family Self Sufficiency Program (FSS), a federal program 
funded by the Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD) created to connect recipients of 
HUD housing assistance with existing public and private resources in the community to support 
increased economic self-sufficiency.  In addition, the LHA will continue to work with the LCG’s 
Counseling Services division to provide credit, financial, and housing counseling to public housing 
residents. 

 
Actions to encourage public housing residents to become more involved in management and 
participate in homeownership 
The LHA works closely with an elected Resident Council, representing families from each of LHA’s six (6) 
developments. Within the Resident Council is a Resident Advisory Board (RAB) that assists with the 
development of the LHA’s Annual and Five-Year Plans. These plans govern the administration of the 
LHA’s Public Housing Program. Residents are also granted opportunities to provide feedback, make 
suggestions, and ask questions during regularly scheduled resident meetings with the LHA’s three (3) 
Property Managers and various community partners/stakeholders. Additionally, the LHA reinstated its 
Family Self Sufficiency Program (FSS), after nine (9) years of inactivity. The FSS Program is a federal 
program funded by the Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD). It was created with the 
purpose of connecting participants on HUD housing assistance with existing public and private resources 
in the community to support increased economic self-sufficiency.  
 
The LHA has partnered with the Lafayette Consolidated Government’s (LCG) Neighborhood Counseling 
Services Department for the successful delivery of free counseling education services, including but not 
limited to home maintenance, financial literacy, budgeting, understanding credit, overcoming credit 
challenges, home buyer education, mortgage default and delinquency prevention, and more. 

 
If the PHA is designated as troubled, describe the manner in which financial assistance will be 
provided or other assistance  
The LHA is not designated as troubled.   
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AP-65 Homeless and Other Special Needs Activities – 91.220(i) 
 
Introduction 
The LCG, CDD annually corresponds with local homeless agencies to obtain information on current 
needs and upcoming activities.  No homeless activities will be funded under the LCG's PY18 Annual 
Action Plan.  Acadiana Regional Coalition on Homelessness and Housing (ARCH) agencies will receive 
State of Louisiana Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG) and HUD Continuum of Care (CoC) funding to address 
the housing and service needs of homeless families and individuals described in the LCG 2018/2022 
Consolidated Plan and in the ARCH's Continuum of Care. 
  
Describe the jurisdictions one-year goals and actions for reducing and ending homelessness 
including - 
 
Reaching out to homeless persons (especially unsheltered persons) and assessing their 
individual needs 
The ARCH CoC has seven (7) walk-in coordinated entry (CE) sites. Resource cards list all CE sites and are 
distributed throughout the region to homeless individuals and families. The 211 program is able to 
direct callers to the most convenient location for assessment. For those least likely to access services, a 
PATH case manager and downtown outreach worker, both trained in CE procedures, search for and 
identify homeless people not engaging homeless programs and services. Acadiana CARES (regional 
service) operates a SSO-CE project, which provides outreach and coordinated assessments throughout 
the entire geographic area of the CoC. 
 
The ARCH facilitates the process and establishes the procedures for the Acadiana region’s coordinated 
entry system. The coordinated entry process includes a detailed assessment, designed to evaluate and 
score a person’s vulnerability and acuity of needs. This information is then used to refer the individual to 
appropriate housing resources. Outreach staff, from various member agencies of ARCH, are available to 
go to locations where individuals who are homeless are known or likely to congregate or sleep in order 
to conduct these assessments. In addition, the coordinated assessment is conducted during the intake 
process of every emergency shelter, the hygiene facility for unsheltered persons, and transitional 
shelters throughout the jurisdiction.  Over the 2018 program year, ARCH will update and improve the 
coordinated entry procedures in order to continue to comply with the HUD requirements for 
coordinated entry. In addition, training on coordinated entry will continue throughout the jurisdiction. 
Finally, the ARCH is studying and considering implementing best practices from across the nation in 
order to incorporate referrals to mainstream and employment resources into the coordinated entry 
process locally. 
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Addressing the emergency shelter and transitional housing needs of homeless persons 
Within the Lafayette Parish geographical region, there are two emergency shelters for men, one 
emergency shelter for those impacted by domestic violence, and two transitional housing programs for 
women (unaccompanied and women with children), including one for those affected by domestic 
violence. There is also an additional men’s emergency shelter, a women’s (unaccompanied and women 
with children) emergency shelter, and two transitional shelters for women and children or families in 
the surrounding ARCH parishes. The emergency and transitional housing programs in the surrounding 
parishes can accept individuals and families from Lafayette into their facilities as needed. Unfortunately, 
there are currently not enough shelter beds to meet the demand within the region, therefore ARCH’s 
goal during the 2018 program year is to speed the housing placements from shelter and therefore 
shorten the amount of time a person/family spends in shelter. ARCH is also investing in training shelter 
staff on the best practices of diversion (helping individuals/families access other resources) so that they 
do not need to access emergency shelter, thereby lowering the number of individuals/families seeking 
shelter or transitional housing. 
 

Helping homeless persons (especially chronically homeless individuals and families, families 
with children, veterans and their families, and unaccompanied youth) make the transition to 
permanent housing and independent living, including shortening the period of time that 
individuals and families experience homelessness, facilitating access for homeless individuals 
and families to affordable housing units, and preventing individuals and families who were 
recently homeless from becoming homeless again 
ARCH is prioritizing the placement of individuals and families into permanent supportive housing, 
following the prioritization guidelines outlined by the most recent guidance from HUD, utilizing a single 
by-name-list. For 2018 ARCH has also implemented a new organizational structure, which includes cross-
system work groups for veterans, families and youth, and those experiencing chronic homelessness. 
These target population work groups will involve government, non-profit, and for-profit organizations 
that provide housing and other supportive services to the specific sub-populations. Hosting these cross-
system work groups will facilitate better coordination of services for those who are being served, 
therefore shortening the period of time that individuals and families experience homelessness, 
facilitating access to affordable housing units, and preventing recurring homelessness.   

 
Helping low-income individuals and families avoid becoming homeless, especially extremely 
low-income individuals and families and those who are: being discharged from publicly 
funded institutions and systems of care (such as health care facilities, mental health facilities, 
foster care and other youth facilities, and corrections programs and institutions); or, receiving 
assistance from public or private agencies that address housing, health, social services, 
employment, education, or youth needs 
The target population work groups (see preceding answer) are addressing homelessness and housing 
stability concerns utilizing a cross-system approach. This cross-system approach allows the ARCH 
agencies to help establish appropriate discharge plans from various systems of care. In addition, ARCH is 
participating in the work of several task forces seeking to institute new procedures, and in some cases, 
data-integration across systems. This facilitates collaboration and coordination across the systems of 
care for low-income individuals and families, thereby helping individuals and families avoid becoming 
homeless.  
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AP-75 Barriers to affordable housing – 91.220(j) 
 
Introduction:  
With the exceptions of insufficient funding and the availability of reasonably priced property for the 
construction of affordable low/moderate-income housing, the LCG, CDD has identified few barriers to 
affordable housing.  The LCG, CDD will continue to monitor this situation and will amend its 
Consolidated Plan, as necessary, once barriers have been identified. 
 
Actions it planned to remove or ameliorate the negative effects of public policies that serve 
as barriers to affordable housing such as land use controls, tax policies affecting land, zoning 
ordinances, building codes, fees and charges, growth limitations, and policies affecting the 
return on residential investment 
The LCG has identified no barriers to affordable housing regarding public policies (tax policies, land use, 
zoning ordinances, building codes, fees and charges, growth limits or policies that affect the return on 
residential investments).  Inadequate funding remains the greatest barrier to affordable housing and 
residential investment.  The LCG, CDD will continue to seek out non-entitlement funding, as well as use 
its CDBG and HOME allocations to leverage funding and partner with non-profits and developers in 
attempting to provide affordable housing to low/moderate-income households. 
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AP-85 Other Actions – 91.220(k) 
 
Introduction:  
The LCG, CDD is required to discuss the "other actions" it will undertake to address housing and 
community development priority needs during PY18.  These actions will include:  1) addressing obstacles 
to underserved needs; 2) fostering and maintaining affordable housing; 3) reducing lead-based paint 
hazards; 4) reducing the number of poverty level families; 5) developing institutional structure; and 6) 
actions to enhance coordination between public and private housing and social service agencies.  The 
following narrative provides additional information on these issues. 
 
Actions planned to address obstacles to meeting underserved needs 
The primary obstacle to meeting underserved housing and community development needs remains 
decreased federal funding. By reviewing Lafayette Parish Census data provided by HUD, a variety of 
low/moderate-income housing and community development needs have been documented.  
Unfortunately, the extent of most needs is far greater than what can be addressed by LCG's current 
levels of CDBG and HOME funding. Until federal entitlement funding is significantly increased, or until 
additional non-entitlement funding is obtained, the LCG must focus its limited resources on its most 
documented needs - affordable housing for low/moderate-income households, "special needs" 
households, and homeless families and individuals.  The CDD will continue to provide referrals to 
individuals and families requesting services that local agencies may be able to provide. 

 
Actions planned to foster and maintain affordable housing 
The LCG intends to foster and maintain affordable housing through:  1) accepting and considering 
proposals/funding applications for the development of new, affordable low/moderate-income renter 
and owner housing; 2) funding low/moderate-income owner housing rehabilitation activities; 3) funding 
a housing loan assistance program; 4) providing housing counseling to low/moderate-income 
households; and 5) remaining abreast of housing authority needs and assisting when possible. 

 
Actions planned to reduce lead-based paint hazards 
A staff member of the LCG, CDD Housing Division is trained and certified by the Louisiana Department of 
Environmental Quality, under federal guidelines, as a lead paint inspector. When lead paint is discovered 
in homes participating in LCG funded rehabilitation programs, the owners are provided Lead-Paint safety 
information.  Due to the cost and liability of abating lead-paint hazards, the LCG Owner Housing 
Rehabilitation Program will only work on lead-free homes. 

 
Actions planned to reduce the number of poverty-level families 
During PY18, the following programs will operate within the LCG to assist low/moderate-income 
households in securing the training, knowledge, and services required for obtaining employment. 
Programs available within the LCG include: 
The Lafayette Workforce Investment Board:  This board serves Lafayette Parish and receives federal 
money that is used to provide a variety of services to businesses and job seekers through the Lafayette 
Business and Career Solutions Center. The Lafayette WIB develops strategy for the federal money based 
on labor statistics and input from its business members. In addition, the board serves as a key 
intermediary between business, job seekers, and training providers. The Lafayette WIB host the Business 
Advisory Committee which allows the business community to network, voice concerns and gain vital 
information on an array of topics which affect employers from recruitment to workforce generation 
gaps. The board also has a youth committee which focuses on preparing youth for the workforce.  
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Louisiana Community and Technical College System:  The mission of the LCTCS is to improve the quality 
of life of the State's citizens through educational programs offered through our colleges. The system 
strives to increase the opportunities for Louisiana's workforce to succeed through skills training 
programs. The LCTCS also works to provide our citizen the opportunity to learn continuously, and is 
committed to teaching what is needed, when it is needed, and where it is needed within available 
resources. 
Adult Education Program (GED program): The South Louisiana Community College Adult Education 
program assists residents in achieving their high school equivalency diploma by preparing them for the 
HiSet exam. This exam replaced the former GED exam and is recognized throughout Louisiana as the 
high school equivalency exam. 
SMILE Community Action Agency: SMILE serves as a primary provider of social services in the tri-parish 
region of St. Martin, Iberia and Lafayette. SMILE programs include: Head Start; transportation; HUD 
counseling; emergency assistance; family transitional shelters; and weatherization. 
Vocational Rehabilitation (Louisiana Rehabilitation Services (LRS)): A one-stop career development 
program that offers individuals with disabilities a wide range of services designed to provide them with 
the skills, resources, attitudes, and expectations needed to compete in the interview process, get the 
job, keep the job, and develop a lifetime career. 

 
Actions planned to develop institutional structure  
The LCG's institutional structure is adequately assisting low/moderate-income households within its 
jurisdiction.  No institutional structure development is anticipated during the time covered by the 
2018/2022 Consolidated Plan.  (Please refer to, "SP-40 Institutional Delivery Structure - 91.215(k)" of the 
LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan for additional information.) 

 
Actions planned to enhance coordination between public and private housing and social 
service agencies 
The following will be conducted to enhance coordination between public and private housing and social 
service agencies:  1) the LCG, CDD Human Services Division will continue to assist public and private 
service agencies in identifying solutions to their clients housing problems (assistance with housing 
related issues will be provided to the general public as well); and 2) the Acadiana Coalition on 
Homelessness and Housing (ARCH) case managers will continue to use HUD's HMIS program to identify 
available housing and mainstream public services for needy and homeless individuals and families. 
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Program Specific Requirements 
 
AP-90 Program Specific Requirements – 91.220(l)(1,2,4) 
Introduction:  
The LCG, DCD will use CDBG and HOME funds to address the housing and community development 
activities identified in its 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan.  Those entitlement funds may also leverage 
additional funding to aid in providing assistance to low/moderate-income households.  The program 
income generated by CDBG and HOME revolving loan funds will return to their respective programs and 
will not be reprogrammed. 

Community Development Block Grant Program (CDBG)  
Reference 24 CFR 91.220(l)(1)  

Projects planned with all CDBG funds expected to be available during the year are identified in the 
Projects Table. The following identifies program income that is available for use that is included in 
projects to be carried out.  

 
1. The total amount of program income that will have been received before the start of the next 
program year and that has not yet been reprogrammed 0 
2. The amount of proceeds from section 108 loan guarantees that will be used during the year to 
address the priority needs and specific objectives identified in the grantee's strategic plan. 0 
3. The amount of surplus funds from urban renewal settlements 0 
4. The amount of any grant funds returned to the line of credit for which the planned use has not 
been included in a prior statement or plan 0 
5. The amount of income from float-funded activities 0 
Total Program Income: 0 

 

Other CDBG Requirements  
 
1. The amount of urgent need activities 0 
  
2. The estimated percentage of CDBG funds that will be used for activities that benefit 
persons of low and moderate income.Overall Benefit - A consecutive period of one, 
two or three years may be used to determine that a minimum overall benefit of 70% 
of CDBG funds is used to benefit persons of low and moderate income. Specify the 
years covered that include this Annual Action Plan. 100.00% 

 
 

HOME Investment Partnership Program (HOME)  
Reference 24 CFR 91.220(l)(2)  

1. A description of other forms of investment being used beyond those identified in Section 92.205 is 
as follows:  
Other forms of investment that may be used in conjunction with HOME funds during PY18 include 
homeowner contributions (private funds) and CDBG Tandem Loans in conjunction with the LCG, 
CDD Housing Rehabilitation Program. 
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2. A description of the guidelines that will be used for resale or recapture of HOME funds when used 
for homebuyer activities as required in 92.254, is as follows:  
The LCG has determined that the recapture option will apply to its HOME-funded homebuyer and 
rehabilitation programs. This requirement is designed to ensure long-term housing affordability for 
low/moderate-income households. Under this option, the HOME subsidy must be returned to the 
LCG HOME program, with certain exceptions. 

 
3. A description of the guidelines for resale or recapture that ensures the affordability of units acquired 

with HOME funds? See 24 CFR 92.254(a)(4) are as follows:  
For homeowner new construction and rehabilitation, the subsidy is provided to the participant as a 
zero percent forgivable deferred payment loan. The LCG will prorate recaptured HOME funds 
comparing the duration of time the recipient has owned and occupied the housing unit to the 
affordability period required by HOME regulations. When the recapture requirement is triggered by 
a sale (voluntary or involuntary) of the housing unit during the HOME-required affordability period, 
the amount recaptured cannot exceed the net proceeds. 
 
The minimum per-unit affordability periods for HOME funded housing assistance are: 1) if less than 
$15,000 of HOME funds is used the housing unit will remain low/moderate-income affordable for 5 
years; 2) if $15,000 to $40,000 is used the affordability period is 10 years; and 3) if over $40,000 is 
used the affordability period is 15 years. The required affordability period for acquisition of rental 
housing units is 20 years for any amount of HOME subsidy provided. Once the HOME funds are 
repaid, the property is no longer subject to HOME regulations. The recaptured funds will be used for 
future HOME eligible activities. 
 
The recapture option is triggered by the sale (voluntarily or involuntarily) of the HOME assisted 
housing unit during its affordability period. The minimum per-unit affordability periods for HOME 
funded housing assistance are: 1) if less than $15,000 of HOME funds is used the housing unit will 
remain low/moderate-income affordable for 5 years; 2) if $15,000 to $40,000 is used the 
affordability period is 10 years; and 3) if over $40,000 is used the affordability period is 15 years. The 
required affordability period for acquisition of rental housing units is 20 years for any amount of 
HOME subsidy provided. Once the HOME funds are repaid, the property is no longer subject to 
HOME regulations. The recaptured funds will be used for future HOME eligible activities. 

 
4. Plans for using HOME funds to refinance existing debt secured by multifamily housing that is 

rehabilitated with HOME funds along with a description of the refinancing guidelines required that 
will be used under 24 CFR 92.206(b), are as follows:  
N/A - The LCG, CDD does not intend to use HOME funds to refinance existing debt secured by multi-
family housing that was rehabilitated with HOME funds. 
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Grantee Unique Appendices 

 

LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan 
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tkue Note - 1 )uct iQ )tlln af~r.tl euli~ 6.mi redlx:li..)(!Jf, lb.e U.:Ci'll:illlikcly i~'CW~ itt J.l.mJted CDBG and 
ROME tiuJd8 on ia ft'\IJ(I,,hxumeatcd and Pt\\""-m~;t ll.Kd -low!~aJ.i,.lnnmc J:at.us.ins,. Publi-c ,\dr\>i<;l'll' ;;omwt be 
COI'$i®nll f\n 6zdln& !ll~e lhc T CO'~ l'<ei~bod'O..'J C.~~ .Scrvtoc:l Pt<~2r.m! cunmdy~pccds cht n:saxi1num 
lllmUI!.t ,)1()'-W'd b)- fctJ«ai n:gu!atiol'l r"" CllJJ(J ptbllil. !CtVioe, . TC *ldidoaal ~ ~ • .,., ~.,.],btole. 111.c .LCG 
~:o\llamalditll.~tbowd:lucOicr~y'OI:Cds<:eobe~. ,'\D ill~~,.,....,,~ 

b~ Dt.t:Upb.tll!bg ~ 1'~ IM'atl:4wpootdbo bh1t f ; ;:l.:iltttu -~ beamq,cd ir 
~by i<lO P"'-~-27. 2011. 

Al>t\ llw tCti. (.'1)0 winr~ iL; 1•)16 (.'ouollilat:d Ahuual l"et(om:allbOeaOO Evahlatiou ltt1'Utt tC.At'ER) t~r a 
lS~y j:Ubl~ l'l.lvi."w.-1 comman peri,..~ l~uolrmio€ Nev<:mber 271 2tH7!1ftd ~Friday, D~ml)w 1.$, (;017. 
Th C..VU. .icWlbc• t~ (:J)J)':s ~<X.\IXIPlblun.mt.~ iTJ a~Xim.:si.ng tllo ~,... i('lll •'lOOlm\lnity ckvdopmcar ocods 
ldcnrifit:!d in !be Lt:(,l 201J:'2017 C.)llt•vliWted PLan. CcpjCII or IJ•• Ci\t.E.R will be avail11..i>l• ot l.bt: fotko"'iDg 
lo(atial'l.<~: t a(.ll.)"t\le 1'\ab~ l.itntic!l {'2): MMD JJr.o:h - 301 We« C:llcliftS.!. ~L LWyct~. LA Al1d ch:: Cti.t\<ln 
(.'booia CC.. lku<~ (T.,.., Hail ~ C), ~ W"' Willow s-, t.>...,..,., Ll\: I.CG, c..,...,ey 
J)e,.........,[lq>on.-\ '1llj W"' l,;oi..ni1)> A,.,.,\s-IFiooL ~aty.P-llall), La&,-. LA; 
Ufayet.te Ct.t7.Pirilb C.,.UJicil Offiot. 70) Weaz t:Divc:rady A~. (l'!nt tloor. tafa~ City~Plri.sb fi.ill), 
l.aft~tll!, l.t\; Uousiq A::ltbority of Larty~~ 1J... t 15 K.lttk ~, W~)"'ette, 1.A. lll1d llic CDO'.s; -..tb$1k -
Jwp;,;':':vww.lll)yplu1Ltsw:C,,'l!m';ahyl)o\.$P>nd'l)t.'F~t~nc!ITI::tt•:p,W.'C:l.JI!U•Iisb.IAI·P~~Bl.'"- Public 
e<.lCIIEilC.Ot&maybo toft at <!Aeb l'fthe \-iewiu& towloru, l'lrthefltli&Y bo •ubDitlo.i to~ l.CG, CDD !Py. mil·· Lt.'G, 
(~unit)• Oc'<~I<IC)Cl)Cflt DepS'M)!"'l (Arm: JcffBIO'I!SIIatd), P.O. 8tJX .. tl 17:C. Lafaym.; lA ':'l)$0'l; or cmail 
~d:t>llthqslutw . The cno Clltl't teed. 'A: wrmtl public t:~ b~· 5 pm friday, nCQl.mbe. ·.~. l0l1. 

f«a&l.liooal.....,_«~~tii<:20Wlm2C~IIuhbkll....;q,.<b. 2016CAI'U.plca<call 

2Sl-Mn. 
Joel Robm.a..oc 

.\U:rtt-Pt:9idcot 
tt.(Jytu4'! Colit.llid<ttod UO'o'CI1lln0"-
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2" 1 ·~:-d,«ins 1:-J ,.i)o:, ,. ·;a ..... .,.,. 
O~. ;m.s.m.wa•lll. c~:t m..ilt-

2 · e·~~ocu. 1 aaill ~·oi,O;C I'll!' 

~P-:lt~;:' .. 'l'r-:r:"i•~.~~~iJ~~ 
:oil. O~t'tr'>'>.!t:r:, lhl:>' l<o!T!. ~s., 
Jnm.JJli · 

16RI!SA·b~·: t:, u;,op:t ~ol,ltlt. 
·~~fi''"tt5~T :-1 :~;·f f t'~~~t~ 
na:~o;~a. cotiJl:.~ 

i~~.~:."\~. '\.~Ji~ ~~~ 
J'·.,~.,? I ct.:~~lt.:_C.ol.l_~ 

1 ()(01>!.10.\\, : ~~~~ ~ Wl!ll 

~,·~~~c;:: ~~·~·oc~f.~6 
Er1c ~~ . .\'f'O!~ ~tw.·: :eli 
O!o'IC•:~ . ~t.ey tt:.rc•~. m. mms. ----- ·-· · -.. _. . ··. 
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DesirH F. Mccann 

Desiree F. McCann 
Friday; No .. •ember 10, ~Jl7 1:28PM 
AOC Ch"nnel S; KA.DN·fVChann~llS;(AJN 102.9; KATC-lV Ch.annel3·; KFTE 915.> fM; 
Kf)(l rM 106; IQFY·lV :hannellO; KMIJI.97.3 FM; KPEllOS.l fM /1420 AM; I(ROF 
960AM; KRJ!Q 955 F M; KRVS 88.7 FM; KSMB 94.S FM; KTDY 99.9 FM 
Jeff Broussard 
Pu~ic Service Annou~ment 
DOC111017 ·11102C17132428.pdf 

Desiree• M·,cann 1 Commvnity Oevelopment ."rogrom jpedoUst 
L~t~·1~ttP. cons<:>li{!.,l¢1:1 <;o .. oe.r~men~ 

. 703 West Unive~it't' Avenue / P :o. 8c.r 4017-c I l.,f;,lV\~tu:, LA 705.'12 
t: ll7.291.8446 I f: l37.2~Ul<li.S / dfmccannPiafmttf!a.gov /:atavettela.~l 

. ·"· ··. . .. .·: · .. 
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(rtea.s.e run t:bli public s.en'ice an:noGn,(tJI)mt., ~"lte.o pouiblf', u.atU December 4. 2017. lf 
tbere are aa.y quesdon.s, pltase ~oatad Jtfl at the LCG. CoDtMunlty Denlopm~t -191· 
8422. ·rlltmk 'i> ou.) 

On 'Monday. Oecernber 4. 2017. the Llt8.yette C<.lmolidated Government - Community 
Development Dep•rtmeot will conduct th< first of tw•• J:IUblic hearillgs required fur the 
devolopmcnr of its O.S. Department of Housing illld l.tban Develop.- :!018/2022 
COtiO!idattd .l'.tan. The b.cariDg will begin at 5:15p.m. at Tb<: Gmmhousc Senior ContcT, 110 
NE E\'allgelinc lbruway, Ufoyc'tlc, LA. Th• purpose of the Con. ... di"-1 Plan is tv ..W.O.< ille 
housing and community dO\'clopmonlnccds uf Lof•}'<llc's lowimO<~i,.,.mo ond ''\lpeciol 
n001h" housdlolds through lho woof fodC<lll Community Development lllncl< GrfOlt and HOMI! 
lD\'cmilCD.t Partnership fund~. The l(lpics for tbi.~ bearing will be the Consntidated PLanning 
~'"''"'"'• !hi; t)'P"' of o"""" and octi,.;ti.,. ..Jd<e~<ed by the plazt, and lhe preliutinal'y needs 
as.scssmont. Foc w.ldit.ional iutbnnation. please contact tht: [.('..G. CommW'ljty Oe\'elopmenr 
Dq>IIIImi:Ilt ot29J -8422. . 
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.Jet! Brousurd 

From: 
5~nt: 

To: 
C<;: 

O;dra Wlroer.er 
Wedoe,d.ey, Oeoember 20, 2017 3:03 pt,t 
Media OiouiiJutioo 
OirecCOtS & Sec:r~Jriet. · Internal . . 
PRESS RELEASE: Com....., I)' Dowllopto""" b Ho!oii'IJbroc Hearing lo< Ccnoolodotod Plan, Atn1a1 MGon Plan Sllbje«: 

All.ettmem.; 2018-2022 Cool<l5dored Pion· $Qc;ol _-,.4>fl!l2018-2F2022 CONSOliDATED PI.AN. AMuol Ac:lon Plan.I"'': 2018·22 
Conoatlcla!.., Plan Pubic HeamQ. """""A<:OOo Plan llouoepage:I!OII 

42~~~ 
FOR IMioiEDIATE RELEASE 
Decomber 20.2017 

Community Development to HoiSt Public Hearing tor consolldat«f Pta.n, Annual Action Plln 

CONTACT: 
Cydra W11gerter 

337·29HI012 

Lalayaue Consolidated Government's {LCG) Commun;ty Development Department (COO) witt hoot a public heartng tor the 201812022 Consolidated 
Plan and the 201 8 Annual Aellon Plan on Monday, Jan. 8, 2018 at5:15 p.m. al The Greenhoose Senior Centor, locatod #t 110 NE Evaf19ellne 
Thruway In Lafayette. · 

The hosring S&Nes as lho second of a two-part hearing oo tl'>e 201812022 Consolldat&CI Plan, the fl~t of whioh was held on De<:. 4, Th& fiv&-yoar 
plan, which ia P"'~roo by COD, govems the disbursement of HUD's Community Developmen: Block Grant {COBG) and HOME Investment 
Partnership (HOME) entitlement grants 1'/ithln thelurlsdlciiO'l of LCG. Through Ill& Consoll<lat&d Planning proOO$&, COD ldentlnes the most pressing 
kJw/ntoderal.e·luCOI'ne housing and community development needs and establishes goals for ad·dressing tho&e needs ovor a fl~·year petlod 
beginning 0.:1. 1, 2018 ond ending Sept. 30, 2023. · 

'Tt>e fl v<>-yoar Consolidated Plan and 2018 An~ual Action Plan idenunes priority needs In Lel'syette Porish to be funded by COBG and HOME funds, 
stated COO Director. Or. ShaneA Nelson. "We s~ongly encourage attendance from Lafayette Parish reslden!o, &&thio is an opportuni!y to sha"' and 
document eommunily needs for consideration in the Consolidated Planning process.'' 

Additiol'leJiy, th~ Jen. 6 public heeti"'QWIII t.erve as the first of two public hearings for the deveJopment ofttlG 20 1S.Annual Action Plan. The action 
plan idantiliM the actillltles !o be recommended for LCG fade«~ I '"'~lemont funds dll'lng the 2018 progrem year beginning Oct. t , 2018 and ending 
Sept. 30, 2019. Annual Ao::tlon Plan activities addrf>Ssthe priority needs identified in the Consolidated Plan. Oiscunlon tx>plca tor thlo heorln.g include 
the finalization ot priority needs ror the Con solids~<!<! Plan and the 2018 application procees for nonprofitegencies seeking LCG Community 
Development Block Grant (COBG) and HOME lnwstmant Partnership (HOME) funding. 
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According to Nelson, due 10 f&d<l<l!l f••d reductions, LCG will likely focu• ~• limit«! CDBG an~ HOME funds on tno moot documented end pt11ssing 
nelld - low to modera..,.lncome nousing. ff additional funding becomes available, LCG can SMnd ""' Consotidaled Plan to allOw other priority 
needs to be eddresoed. 

AI inle<Hied parties are encouraged to participete in this pC8Ming process. The meering will te hold on Mondoy, Jan. 8, et 6>15 p.m. a1 Tho 
Gree"""""' Senior Center.loc:<Md 81110 NE E-i ne Thruway. Citizens nee<lnf'hanclicep transpo<lation 0< tra~tO<s should col COO et (337 
291-8422 by 5 p.m. on Dec. 29. 2017. 

F<J< a«lllonal lnfonnallon r-dlng !he 2018/2022 Consoidatad Plan Pltllic Heartng_orlhe 2018 AllOOall'<:tion Plan. pleas6 cal29t-8422. 

Grap~>lcs auac:hed f0< uteln ~ns. 

Tl1«nk you! 
Cydra 

cydra W ingert.cr , Chttf C'.omrrroni€"iJtions Offire-r 
Lafayette Consolldfted Government 
ti)S w. university Avenue 1 P.O. eox 4017-C /Larayene, LA 70502 

-
p: 337.291.8012/ f: 337.291.8399/ O<lngerter@l!afa.yettela,goy /lafeyett•L•.gov . 

''OOI~~to\11..:,"' fiii,.,,...,'IW!,ft~loll"• <fN)(At.'•l{j•'ll ll'l•:to~,.·~otA," f/ltf~..,. """''~'IO'!,.,O.:ill,to'!O't f"'-\p.-A'{fj{ll::'t/mq~llii!S~ ~., ..... ~,P.~A'tflf!'J,\~ .. ,~n.t...yll ..,_.M,. <WW!N.., IIIV lltl'llto\.NI/J» 
oo.~~ ~ (!ou.,I\I ,'C ftf'CQit(} if 1'"10/ "•-'~'""'' m ... .,,.,.,. ~ "'HV ;·~"" u()l.1y ft • ., -~\io< ;,,..,oeo:fo·;,ol\0\- l.:rt "''"o.'lo:r.tlfl(' .., ... , ... .. ,.. Cl~m'", 1)1 0'\$1hlPW'Ool It poOI;IbJN.d, 

.• 

2 
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Grocery stol'ff and d'!urd'les -

· L & RGtOC*y _,,. .•• 

' 60! N Sill'( MIOII\tt $1 Utreyet1e, LA 70501 
(l11) ~37 ·9)90 
EfTIIIil: 

ltOfMro'• Food~- · 
I .335 L\·93, SCDtl,. LA 70583 
' 13Ji') B%·680'1 

En'(til: 
Sid'S o:te Stop 
803 Hartin luther 1<110 Jr Dr, lafayette, LA 7050 1 

I i-})7) 235~7 
I Erflllit: 

LAi.ia~U. .. ;;;o;·.;;cou:;;;:;;;....,.;;;;;-;;;;:.,.;--------tr·&yGrorer.: ··-··· · · 
'2817 S FIOid'l)al'l M, l:>l.iiC:Itl~ 1.A ?0529 4Qt N Picn.;e St., l«e!'ette, lA 7050~ 
())7) 98) \054 :337} 233·3047 
tm.il: !ftlall: 
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were 
submitted to the following radio and t~l~\llsion stations-

·---·-------
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RE; LCG 2011JJ'lOU Con.colidated Pbn Pllbtic: Hearing #I 

l)m; Sture 0\\.n«: 

Ou ~fooda}·. De.;~~ ~. ~017 fhc l.~y<11c Cou~lidatoCL ('i<)vc~t (lCt1) ·_:, o;~t)· 
llev<1opro<or0'l'"""'""' (C:Illl) ,.;u c:<>nduot Pub~c Hearilrg Ill f"' it• 201!12022 COIISO!ida!<>l 
1l~. a u .. ·c-yi::O'( plan th:llt v.·ill P.O"'t:m the ~ttn"e oCt:. S. Dqa~ Ill' Housllli aud Urban 
Development (HUD) entiU~ funds wilhin the jurisdictiou of the l..afayctte (~olidatcd 
C.ovemmcnt. Through thi~ plrul1liJ:lg procefS, the UXT will att¢.rnpt to id.cmify and IKldr~ \t~ 
tru~l pn>s$ing, Jo-,.•/illOdelatc·incomc hou~ilg Md oommunjty dt.\>elupme:nl uetllh. 1hi.s tits! 
~in& willlx ltcld to discu.<t$ the t)pes >.>f ~.ou.!ilng and ~;umiiiWlil:y de11eloptllrut issu...::s coveted 
by tbc f..(;( T 20 J 1:'20 1 7 Cunsulidalcd Plm. 

Public input plttys. ~ k~y r"tc and this if. ":h..."fC. yoo. can IHI:tist: tc~. In an ~nlm t<> e..q::q~Dd the 
pub!il:':> parti("ipation i.D thls planning proc;::!§l, the CDD hiss plt'punxl tho: ;\tt<lcb.ed ooticc a11.d ad:11 
d1.at you plt!'SC puhlic!y display it in your ~li)J"t uotil O..Xembct 4. 21}1 ~. \'our u.c;iGnce will 
ll.:Jp to guuantce th.u.t ~ fedc:ral euliUeu:t~J.t fiJDds 3-"'C spent on acti,"ltic:t that a.'1:' lll0$l ~I)) 
within the juri silictioa ofthc l.CG. 

lfy<N v.·ould 1i.i:'"' addiriunal ir.formalhm, pJea$e call J)')f: at (337) Z91-842:?. ·nlllnkl> in ad,·ance 
for ynur assismnce. 

JeffBrou;,;anl 
Planoern 

Attschmo:m 

· : .·,: .. 
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~u•oembc:r x. 2017 

~f.: LCG 201812021 COOlJ<llid.at.ed l'laaPilblk n .. rin~ ~~ 

Deu Church Adtni.nistJ'3li>J~ 

Ou Ml~n>il~Ly, Occcn\bcr 4, .20l7 the Lafayellc (-:.on...ohdatcd Cj('o't'W~>ut (LCG) -· C~~ity 
Jlcv•loplU<Oil D<p<Utrncnt (COil) will.;ondu« Publi< Hearing ,;1 far its 201&'2022 Coo3olio..<d 
Plan, a ti\•t->·~ plan that win govern the cxpcudilttre ~n.-. S. Department nf HC~Usi.ug aad UrOOn 
Oev~l<lp~ {Ht.~) emit~t fwl.c:b wi.dtin th~ jurisdiction l)f the- I.tafaycctc Consolid-1"'<1 
Gover:n.rncnt. 'Througl:. IW& piantting ttmcclH, the LCG will anet:lpt to id~ify ~md add!:.:~!~ irs 
uws.l pn:s!iin~ Jow/.lllOdc:rat"~·illcomt housing and communi')' dcve.iopm.en~ Det:dli. l'hib tirst 
bearWg will be hdd ttl rusc:.l$$ tbc cypes of totl.iing md wmmunit)• development issu~s CO\·et'OO 
~· the LCG 20JS/2022 Con.<:Ohdatcd t\l.an. 

Public inJIL"' pl3}"S a key rote :\tad thi$ ili where yuu can .1.-»ist us. In an ~!fort to cxp~md the 
public.'s l'arti ... -ipatlon in cbis pJannillg pl"~eu, ll:.e COD tw prcpan:d the :utacll..;xl notice aud asks 
tb.'lt you p~ di!;ploy it un yom- ~burch's bWletio board uulil Dccc::mbt:r 4, 2017. Your 
;;ssistauce will help h> ~u.arunl~ that ,;car<:e fcden:J ~iih"J»elll. fulld& are spe.u1 .::m: cacti.,i tie!l that 
are most n.ccdod witb.in the jutisdicli~tl uf ~·l.c.'XJ. 

If you would Jike addrti-o.nal inmnnati-on, pl~ caU me (\l (331) 291-8422. Tnanlo> ln sd'"."3.ncc 
fnr )'OlU assist<~-. 

Sincerely, 

~i~~ 
\. ) 

Jeff l:Jmussard 
PJanna" It 

--
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- --- -

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Lafayelll> Consolidated Government (LCG) is preparing a 201812022 CONSOLIDATED PLAN to addren cerw!n 
housing and community dav.lopment .,.ads. Famili<IS and lndlvld!,lala .. aloted by this plan lncluda: 

,,. Fami!"'s with lncomee. betwoon ~0 - $!52.400; 
litied en (1~0% of ~c HUO ..:II~ "'.,c;lb11 rlllll"ilv ii'IO(Jmo <lf ~CIS,600 for c n,,,.ily ot 
JGw, ~ P•ritllr 201~). 

, .. Households wUh p61'$0na the~! are Physii;s11y, 
Devvlopment.ally, or Mentally Ol$0bled; 

..- Persons with HIV/AIO$; 

•i· Yd~.tth · ' ' . _. Po .. son• wl1h Substanca Abi.Js& Problems: 
~ ~ll'neleat; 
~ Elderly & Frail Et<t&rly Households. 

., 

Issues covered by the Consolidated Plan: (Due to federal f-und,.,g teductloll$, the t..CG Cnn.aotidateo Plar. wJI feoc:us Oil hou:sing needs~; 

I 

" Housirlg: renlal and O'M\et hOUStng: 
.,.. t lomef : s ! : s s· outreac:h. supponive seNices, emetgene)'l 

transilional'oefmanent hooJsirQ. rranoc>enalion: ~ 
•IIliis ltalo!ng needs; 

..- Public Facility Needs; senior, )'C)Uih, and child care centers. 
netghbofttood facilities, parks and recre.ar1on faclllrle:s; 

" lnffastructure Improvement~ aolid was:te dit-poNI. flood drain, 
water. sidewalks. sewers, streets, asbestos removal; 

·)ton Mor'lday. oeoember 4, LU17 the LOO. CommunitY uevelopmem 
Department will condue-1 Public kCHrlng # t for its 2018l20"22 
Consolidated Plan. This twarir'lg will btt Mtld In The Graenhov1>e Sentor 
Ceut~. 110 NE Evangeline Thwy1 Lofay&!te, LA @ 5:15 pm. The 
J)Ufr>06EI of this public heBfing ie lo di,Out-1 che ConsOlidated Planning 
yi'OCf:$$ Olnd the housing and comMunity devet.opmenl needs of 
IO'Wimodefate~noome 8Sld •apecial f'llfKia' hoo!\oehokls wittlin l:he 
juriadlc:don of the LCG. Tr.an.lutora andlot transportation for 
hfln<!iOI"pped cifz:ens are available if n~quetlld by 5:00p.m., November 
21. 2011. f or trans'a.tors, triitntOQrtJtioo (11 more anformatlon. otease CCIII 
the LCG, Community Development O.pertMenc 81 (.3S'7) 29t -34.22 . 

.k41~ 
....... ,. ., &. 
~c - , rG~:Mo~ 

,.. ~ic SeMoe Needs: senior, handaP> you1h, ltansponaOon, 
eubolsnoe abus& and oth« public set\llca• (lCG canna< fund 
-lo HVO oub1c ...w:.o h"""'"o -~ 

~ EQo<>e>mio [)e-,oelopmeflt ~lrfal iehe.bililottion, 
w,.,INC.,,. and - improvements. ~slo)o .. 
development a:r'KS technical ass1stance; • 

.,. Other Neec:a: snergy efficiency tmprovernents, le~td-based 
•l hazardS. housing C04e enforcement, aocessibiflty nM<fe, 

--, 

___________________j 
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·. 
Jelllltousaard 

l<lbjoct: FW : LCG 201Rf2()22 Cor"solidated Pl;,n - Public Hearing N1 

., 

f"'m: Jeff llroos.sard ., 
S.nt: Wednesday, N<M!mber 22, 2017 !0:09 AM . 
To.; 'RoyWatkerJr@bellsovth.net"; ' lmtiadore@yahoo.com'; 'tlna.sl)flvff'l@g~if.com'; 'divine~jan<:eSCgtnalt.tom'; Thr~ddevs X. Shelvln; 
'herbsl:terJason@gmalt.com'; 'blak.eg2S@oox.net'; 'SOU(hemcomotmn@gmaii.CDm' · 
SubJect: I.CG 2018/2022 Co05041<Moed Plan · Public Heertng •l 

Oe<tr Mteomt;Ve<uev Neighborhood Group M•mber, 

The Lafayette Consolidated Gove rnment (LCGt Community Oewlopcr~ent DP.panment (C001 will c:o~ Pubti< Hearing # 1 for the 2018/2022 Consolldo.tt<t Plai'J 
(the Plan) on Morlday., December 4.. 2011 tl 5:15p.m. In 'The-G~nhouse-Senior Center, llO.:N£ EYJnadhe lhwy, Lafayette, louisiana. 

TheCDDisp<-rinca~plan!Nt>Miao-nlhe-ll'ectV. S.Oepa<trnenta!Hous ... -U<t>ono.v.topmont(HUOJCDmmunlty-1 
8lod< Grant (CDBG} and HOME Onvesunent PannHSIIIP (HOME} t nttlk'menl grantt wttnn tiM! j<.risdidbnoflheLCG. Publk hearins Ill~ held to di.cuss the 
housing ond communitvdewelopment ntedsOflholCG"s low/noOderate-income and ._al need.- ,.,,.holds. Special Need$ housel!olds Include: 1) tho 
eoldtl1v and fraH el6erly; 2) homclcss •ndiv~u.ts and famlies; 3) -~t-ris:k"' youth; 4-) pers.on.s ~th s.ub$tance 1ddktions; S, pen.()ns tMng with HlV/AJOS .,...d their 
fammes; and 6} persons wtt:h disabilities {phyilul, mental, ~nd de\felopmental). rhe type!. ohc:llvitlu coverfl!d by .-ne COnsolidated Plan indude: Low/Mod· · 
lnoorne Housing {n~·otaf tmd 11Wner); liome•es.snen (outrtach. suj)portiYe s~rvlces, emergencY/tr~n&ltlonal/pet'rnan~nt housing. employmef\t/skiiJs traininfJ 
ne4'!ds); PubliC f odiUy Ne-eds (senior, youth, Qnd child Qre center.s., neighborhood facilities, pal'kS ond ~Vtr<tatlon facilities); tnfrastructure Improvements (~lid 
waste disposal, flood drain. water, Sjdt~walk$, ~ewers, meers, asbestos removaU; f>ublfc service N~tdJ(scnior, llancflcao, youth, tr~Jnsportatlon, sub~t&nce abuse 
and other public services); Economic Development (comrnerclaVindusttfal rehabllilotion, infi.structurtll"'d otMf lmprOovcments, micro-tlusfness d~eJopment 
and technkaiOS$IS'I:an<:e); Other tfceds (cncrsv ctndencv improwments, lead-based paint hazards, accessibility needs, historic p.~sel\l.rtion and pl~nnina). All 
information coiJected at the pubric·hearil'\8 will be considered In identifying housing and community dtWelopmeflt n('eds for the upcornlt\8 flw oyQar periOd. 

(Please NOte ~ o~ t<> y~ars offQd" ral tnlitltrnent fund teductions, the LCG wm likely foc~s ll$llmlted (DBG and HOME fuf'lds on Its most documented and 
preuit1g need - low/moderate-inoome housinc. Publk services a~tlvicies cannot be consldet'ed ;t this t me since the I.CG's Neighborhood Counsellne 5orvi<•l 
Program turrently expends. the ma)limum amount of COBG allowed by fede1al regv13tiOI"'. Howevtr, if/Nhtn addltiof'lal ful"'dlng becomes available, th(' LCG un 
amend its Consofldated Plat~ so that ottler prlorfly l"tQtds can~ addresSEd.) 

A..se<ond ~ic hearing is scheduled fe'l' JoanuJty 8, 2018 (s.ame t.im.e and ~ion) to dlsct.~s.s ftr.olt priorty housing and GOP"'m..l'tity deve'opment neecb and me 
appi<atton procoss IO< 2018 ... llol>le 1\tndlnS. AI prOj)OSOd a<IMI!ts mUS< addr= a priotily noeds as ldenllllod In the Consolidated Plan. 

If.,.,.. have _.;on. f"ellanliog these P<AliC ha>ri""' please me,ot 337·291-8422. Tllano VOU· 
! 
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Jeff eroussard 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

' 

Jel'f Broueaatd 
Wednesday, NovEimber22, 201110~1 3 AM . 
'wilfred_clut•@c:ox.ner; 'eoreheadprodUC11o.ne@gm~ll.oon• ': 'krlstabf@c:ox.nEt1; 'jbo~Mtllln@lusfiber.net'; 'l'ec:hol.rlec'uir@gmsil.com'; 
'rfkincM@omall.com'; 1amesmj0Seph61@gmailcon\' 
LCG 201812022 Cone~id'atcd PC3n ·Public Heetlng # 1 

0<1>rt.apla<e~fchbomood Gn>upM<ml>er, 

The Lafayt!tte Consolkt.ab!d Govern~nt tLC'G}. Community Oe~ICJpment Dep,anment (COO) Will conduct Pub !it Hearing •1 for the 2018/2022 Coo,olldated Plan 
(th~ Plan• on Mondov, Oecemb~r 4, 2017 ~t S: lS p.m. In The G~ll!nhoust" senior Cencer, 110 N£ £Vanse,oe Thwy, Lilfuvctte, Lo• .. li~lana. 

The COO IS prepartnc ~ 0'/e-year plan thot will govem the eJtpef'ldlture cf U. S. D~·piit'tMtot of Housing olld Urb"n OeYelopme-nt (HUO) Community Development 
Blade Grant tCDBG) and HOME Investment Partnersh.,(HOM() entitlement grann whhln thejurlsdk:l101of 1he LCG. Putllk he&flna Ml b held to dlscus;s the 
hous"'& and .........,;,y "-ioj>metlt neod• of tho LCG's k>w/mod~te-fncome and •S9<dol. needs• ho-"of<<o. Spe<iol Needs -Incl-. 1) d1e 
t:!ldertv and f.rall e-fderfv; l J homef.e$.5 indMdu.k and tamilles; 3) '"'•t·ri3r<-' yot.rth; 4) person3 wtth .subual"':e ~ddictions; S) persons rMnc with HIV/AJ.OS and ~Mir 
f. .. mtll#!:\: and 6) oersons with disabilities (physical, ment31, ar.d dtV\!topmentaU. Tile typ.s of ~ttlvltles <:fVert<l bv th~ consolidated PIJn include: Low/Mod,. 
Income Housinc {rental and owner); Hom elessness (o\Jtre<l<h, $Vpportive secviOOs, emergenc:y/transitional/l)erm3oent housing, employmenVsk•lls tra.n•nc 
needs); Public. Facility Needs (senior, youth, ;:,nd thlld care center$, il(!lghborhood (ad lltles, p.~rks al"'d recreation fa<:lll ti~); lnfrastfuctut'!l ltnprovements (solid 
waste dispos.:.l. flood drain, water. st<Jewalks, SQWcrs, streets., ~Jb•~tos removal); Public SCrvloe Needs (;enlor, hal\dlca;>. youth~ t rar.sportatlon. $Ubsmnct abuse 
and other public services); EconomiC Dtvelopment (comme-rtlal/lndu,t.tial re-h~bl~ltJtlon, infrastructure ~nd Otht.- improvl!mer\ts., ml(lo-bus iness development 

and technlciJiagjstonco); Other l'leeds (enorev elfi<iency imJ)n)\'llments, tea~a...S paint hizards, acus>ibfll\y r>oed>. historic P"'!S«vetlon and pl...,ina). All 

lnlormationcdlo<tod ot !he publchearinc Ml be co:rs-ed ln ldont;fyJne -~ • nd c-.mUititY-tneeds for !he_,....,. r-V""' l"'rto4· 

(Pk!ase Note· Due lO years o f federul em111em ent fund redu(.1.11)n$,,the LCG will likely klcus its limited COOG an<l HOME funds on ihi most <locumented and 
pressins neP.d - low/moderate -in.come huv slng. Public services acrlvlties cannot be considered at this time since clle LCG's Neighborhood coun.seling SeNicts: 
Program currently • xJJQAds the maximum *mountofCDBG allowed bv ff:dP.r.!l regulation. However, if/v1hen additional funding becomt!t <~vailable. the LCG can 
~melld its consolidated Plan so thOit other prlostty t'le-P.cls can bt t ddressed.) 

A S('(lC)IlCI public hcari'la is sdledoled fOf' JI1\U¥Y8. 2018 (~ dme and location) to ciK\In final priorilf hous.lng .-4 community deo~~Glopment needs •nd 1he 
applkadon process for 1018 aw-:ibblr funclna. AU ~d &«MtiH must address J prSority needs as id~ In the ConsoicbNd PI~ 

If you have QU~StiOn$ regarding these oublic hearings,plettse me at 337·291·8422. ThAnk you. 

Jail ll<ouooeod 1 Pl•nner II 
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.S.If Brous,..rd 

From: 
S.nt: 
To: 

S<IIIIO<t: 

.klll 810tl..ard 
Wedtw~Sday, November22. 201710:12 AM 
'all)lm@O<ll.oom~ '))lolv>et.eb@gm<~loom~ 'lliot>.wim@yahoo.ccin'; -tonteno<@Qmo4.oom~ ~-~•Ogm.,.<em'; 
~i.com'; ~a<g'; 'W.em~~.com~ 'lindoO\'I)OIIo<Qmoil.oom~ 
'lno<-ne~.com'; ,_...,lol>.....,@!Jnoi.oom~ 'd18r\O$f.bul@slnai.oom~ ~.oom· 
LCG :101&12022~Pian-P\allcHNringil1 • 

Dow r,.........,. t>.lrt Rko NOighbo<!lood Group Membel', 

The urovouo Con<clldated Gowrrmenl (lCG~ C«nmunity ~lopmcnt Deportment (COO):wil tcodU<t Pubic Hoanns •1 '"' tho ZOI S/2021 Comolidiled Pt• n 
{lhe ~n) on MOnd'V, Otc1:mber4, 2017 .at5:1S.p.m. in The Grel!nhouse Senio!Center, UO:NE Evatlgelnelhwy, Ufaverte..loufsbnl . 

The COD ts l){e.p.arlnc a M-v•~r plan t'l\at wiiJ &:ovem the expenditUre of U . S. Department of Housinc and Urban Oeve:lol)l"'"'4:1"1t ("VO) COmtnonity De:"elopment 
Block Gl"'nt (COeG') af\d HOM E' II'IVestment Part:nersh'ip (HOMEj erl;ritlement grants wrthin the jurisdktiD1 of t he LCG. Publ;e "urin& U Is hetd t o dtSOl!S the 
houslnl .~tnd oommur•ltv deve-lopment needs ot the t.CG's low/moderate-ir.come and "'special needs"' ho1.1sel'lolds. Speclil Needs hous.e~olds '" cluM: 1) the 
elderly and f r.tiltlderly; 21 home less individuals and faml ~ies; 3j '"i:lt·rbk"' youth; 4) persons with subst&nec tJddlctlons: $) perJOnr fly9nc with HfV/AIDS and their 
{fmtllc~. a nd (.) MI"'\\n1 wlrh dh•billti~J (phy~ic"l, m~:ntel, end dev .. dopmentel}. The type' of &etjyitiu covered by t ke Con t o •idatecl Pl•n lrtdvde : I.Owv/ M od

lncom.e Hou1fnc (l'tntl l·and own&r); 1-tom~lf'ssneu. (outreoc.h, suppo(tlvc setVioes, emergenc.,./transitloraVpermal\cnt hous'"'· e:mplovmtnt/lkiJir trainln,g 
Mod~); PubliC. Facility Needs (~nior, youth, and <hild care ~nters, neighborhood facilities, parks and reueation fttdlities); lnfre&>trueture lmpr<Wemtnn (solid 
waite dlsposal, flood drain, water, sidewalks, sewers, street&, a&be6to.s removal); Pu-blic Service Needs (senior, hi nd leap, youth, tr~MPOI'Uitlol\, substance abuse 
alld ottler public JerviceJ); £conomlt Oewlopment (oomme-rdal/lndu-strlal rehablllEadon, ~nfr~structure j ft<J ocher lmprovemt ntr, mlcro-busrness development 
and technlc.al asslstancd ; Otl'lar Nf!eds (energy efficiency impro..,ements, lead-based paint hazards, acce;sibilitv needs, hi.sroric preurv.,tlon end plonnlng). Afl 
information colktcted it the public hearing wlll be cetn$ldered In ldentlfvlne: housing and community deYtlopmeilc needs tot tJ'e upooml"' Ove--;ear period. 

IPit +tg Npte ~ oue tovea~ of fcder.al entitlement fuf\d reductions: the t.CG wm likely focvs Its limited CCtsG and HOM( funds on Its most documented aM 
pter.sing need - low/modet~OO·lnoome housfng. Pub~IC' se-rvices a<:tlvitles <:an not be considered at this tlrne since the LCG1S Ne ighborhoOd Coun:ielln& Service$ 
Procram currently expends the ma1dmum amount o(C08G allowed b)t federal regulation. HOwever, if/v.he n additional 1\Jnding becomes availa ble, the LCG cat\ 
am• nd iU COnsofldote-d PIM to that other prlotity need.s can be addressed.) 

A second pc.~bllc he 11r1ns: 1:1 teheduled for Janua rv 8, 2018 (S3me Urrte and 101:3tlon) to dlscvss final Pf)Orlt\' holdilllt and commu,ity develo pment needs and the 
applicatio n proctt• for 2018 avallabl@ funding. All proposed actMtles must address a prlornY ncOOs as ldenuned in thv Contolidl tt d Plan. 

If you have q~~t,tlons rq lrdlncthese public hearings, please me at 337-291-.8422. Thank: you. 

Jolt Brouooll'l! 1 Pleoner II 

70$\0/ .. tt UIIIVIIt llll'y 11\'CI'tVC J P.() iii011-'Q11·C:: J Ub)';lintr:t, l.A ;"(;Gt ;. 
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:• 

Jell Broussard 

'ro: 
8object 

yardrnanericGsot.oom; reo.tanfl70507@gm&JI,com~ traol&337@yahoo.oom: kykhelter@ba11south,tlat; mem&miii&.@(;O'(.net 
LCG 201t/2022 COO-led Plan • PUillc HeatW>g •1 

Dea1 NC'Mhcast G.1tewov Group Me-mber, 

The Lafayette Con$Oiidated Government (LCG), Community Otvelol)rntnt Oepartmem {COO} wil! conduc.l P\Jbltt tiearrng #l tor tl'le 2018/21322 Consolidated Plan 
(the Planl Of' Monda y, Oecem~r 4, 2017 ~t 5:15 p .m. in The Greenhouse- Senior Center,110 .NE Evangelhe Thwy, Lafayette, Louis!~""· 

TlM! CPO b pre-patine 1 #~011 pfan tMl wfl goyc'n I he expcttdftvre of u. S. Depvo~ttmem of HQtJsinc an-j Vrban Oeve~ {HUO) Community OewJopmer;t 
81o<:k Gn~nt (C08G) and HOME ln~stment P'3rtnershl-o (HOMEl entftlemcnt grnnb within the jtJrlsdictlor of the LCG. Public het~~rlng Hl ls: held to discuss the 
housing tnd community developm~nt needs of the LeG's. low/modEnttt•inoome Jnd "'speclll need$"' ho1.:.el\olds. Special Kt4:'d~ household~ indlide: 1) tho 
l"'dettv and ffili ekk1ft;2) homdessindt¥1dualsand famiUP$; 3) •at-rlslc"' youth; 4t persons wi$ .substlnw~ddicliortf; S) persons~ With HIV/ND$and theU 
fam;nes; t nd 6) penons with dlsabirlties (physial. mentel, and deViJiopmentaiJ. rn~ type.s of lJctlvities COII'ered by the Consolldatad Plan rnclude: Low/Mod· 
IMOme Hov~1ng {rental and owner); HilMe lessness (outreach, supportive servfces, em~rgenci(/lransltiOnlll/p~rm•mmt hou&ing. ~mploymenVskllls tralnin.& 
n....,tid ; PubJic facility Needs (»e:nior, youth. and child eve ce:nten, neJahborhood t~ITies, J.*'h and re<teation fadJnies); lnfras.tructure tmproveme nu (S01id 
wa.stc dl~posal. ftood drain.. WJh!r. sfdf!:WIIU. sewel"', stteea. a-SbeStOS ritmCJ'VaO; P\lbfrc; S.nh.'f N-eed& (:oenk>r, ~P. vout"- tntMrwwtation. .wbstolnat abuse 
and othtr putllk stet"Yices}; Economic Ocvelopmetlt tr.ommElrtlal/industrls l rehabilitation .. infrastruchHt end ether improvements, mlerQ-bu:slneS$ development 
and technic:al as..<tistance); Oth~r Needs {oner.gv effkl<'-ncv improvem~nts,leed··bas@'d oaint: hatards, actt'~s.lbility needs, hinurlc preservation and piC~nnin&J . All 
informarioncolleaed at the public nutt-tc wtl be O':lf'ISfdef'Ad in kierlt.if.tinc housfnc and communitY cMYdoJ)f'f'Wit needs fOt tht-upcoming~¥ period. 

~~-Oue to '(ei'rs of ftderal entltte·ment fund reductlolls; th" LCG will llk lv focus lt,s lirnited t t:6G and HOM£ fund$ or. its most doa.~mented :md 
pres~ng l"eed - low/rnode-ro~te~income hou$ing. Publ~c: servicu acthrlt.l•s cannot b(t consldertd at this tlrne since tht L.CG't Neigt-borhood Coun~lll'\8 Setvk:es 
Programcurrenttv expends tft..e IT'Ii3.dnum crmQ'.-,c: ol CDBG ·~by fitdM!I rraurauon. Howe'Vef, il/'«ttcnitdditional funct11g becomes awlllblc, the LCG can 

amP.nd it\ Consolidated Plan $0 that o the-r priorltv needs cao t)e addre-ssed.~ 

ASE<OO<I pubM hel"'c;,- fM JonuatYS. 2D18 j...,. ti.,. ones tocadon) ..,........, filtal priori!> llou$1., and oomnn.rl1y de"""'IW"'ftt needs and the 
appliC:~Ion process fGr 20:1.$ Iva if-able tundfne. All proc;~osed Jctivltle5 must addrtu a pttorit\' ncedi '"identified in the Consolidated Plan. 

If you htYe ques.tJo.ns regardlt'li these Pt~blic ht-arlngs. p le11twe me at 337·291..S422. Thank 'r'Oll. 

Jeff BroU~~~Bard 1 Planner II 

705 W~ Urt1\ie~1 A.,to~~l.le ,• P.O. 80li4'J1 7•C .' Lahy~M. LA 7Dtl02 
t.3n2!l1,8<t2'2 I f: 337.2thB41! I ~,.till(~ 
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., "--
J.tr Brousurd 

From: 
S•nt: 

Jeff BtcMs""' . 
Mcnday, Novembe..- 13, 2017 3:32AM : :· 

To: 'Ciaude@acedianacar0$.()"1:1'; 'elton@acaclkJna<Xtre$ .ord: 'outreachpr@om ;~ it com': 'tynntJG" Iflllat6dbllnd .org•: 
'b&a~lm&lsone&tates@gmall .com'; 'bblal.cadienabigs.com'; 'cmar1fn@bgac~l.al\8.com·: 'Oirector@btid~(41C8dlana.oom'; 
'k.lboudreauxOc.atholloletvic9 .org': 'OIIIt,l.&combe@faittlhouaMcadi;eina.com ·: 'lnfo@l~nodwln.oorn ·: 'kim .broot.s@theheartsoft1bve.org': 
'gw-<'C~Jjibyettelom.org': 'mogan@aCIIldianvmage.org': 'oeulo@\Bfala.org:: 'lvl)o@lolooo..org': 'n>ellndo@l>oMotisfa)'Btte.org: 
'yYondaQI,_.com~~Cellnel~~~-~"""'':'~.net': 
•-.,.Gl<JMik:.com~ '•wbiwl@holm~~ 'wllCOfe'JOgm••·"""'~ ~•bullllitgt~alloom~ 
'met.jamtts@uss. s8fv11tlonarmy .erg'; 'mtcillon2002@yai"'o,oom ·: 'CJazetta@oox-intem&t.com•; 'c;wiliams@&rnile<::aa.org'; 

Sobjoct' 

'rfooi&Ci m llccaa.org'; '•taintoifle-villagerdens@lanerblumpm.com·; 'lafteCoor .nef ~ ''ja&on.huffm8n@u nilet.lwayofacadfana ,(l(g; 
'margaret,,rat'Bn@unitodwayofacadiana ,Qrg'; 'p-wlllowbrook·l ·il@m$.o-~llc,oon': "sdeff~t@catholicseMoe.orr;/ 
LCG 2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hee.rlngs 

Tl'lt Lafayette Consolldated Government (lCG) Community Oe~los>inent Department ~COD} is preparlnstts HUO mandated 2018/2022 consol•dated Plan (the 
Pton). The. Plan Sf:'IVts two purposes: 1) It Identifies tOO low/moderfto- .ln~ome housing and tommunlty de'lelopment needs wi.thin the jurisdlttiOtl of the lCG, as 
well as the funding and activities required to address those need!i ove.r a ftve-ye~r period, and 21 it l.s LCG's appllutlon for twl) federAl antidemt'nt srent 
j:)(Qgr.lms- Communily ~eloprntnt 8loct' Grant tCOtKi) •nd 110M( IOvettm:!'nt P~t ~net~llifA (t.:tOMC._ Nl odivltk' fVndcd ~r th• Pbn wiJ "a"Ukt 
Mw/moderat~lncome aOO/oc "'tptc'-1 ~ houHhotds. Issues cOttered by the Comolidat~ Pia(, lnCMie: iow/modcrate-inrome hou5.1n& homelit:ssnt"Ss~ 
public faclfity needs ($enior. y<~utl'!, child e~re centtrs~ n(!fgkbarhoo~ taclllti-P.s, parks and tec.reatien redlitles), infrutrutture lmprov~m~nts that will bondlt 
low/modesate·income hous~holds (50ikl wa!>te dl.sposat floocl drarn, water, sidewalks. sewE~n>, stre.ets, as.b("stos remO'itl\), public sc:rvl<e needs (senron.. 
hondicap. vourh, hand'Cap transportation, s.ubstanet 11buse ;."tnd othtr publi-C services). ecl)nomic. devtlo,ment (commtrclaVindustrla l 1chabllltation, 
lnfrlwuctu~ ar.d othe-r lmprovem<~nts, micro~bu~lne$$ developmem- and techn\cal auist~noe), and .. oti'K!r needs"' (e:Mrgv effk.iency Improvements, lt.ad·based 
1Nht hazards,houslrc .-enforcement. ac<eSsibalty needs, histO(It _...,._, and P!anr\lns!-

Ov~r the y~ars, tl'\1 LCG has addressed many of the Issues dlscus.se<l''abov~ aod reallws th.K many, lf not most still exist In L.alilyette Pfrlsh. Howevc:r~ do~ to 
vcars of federal funding reduc.tion.s, the l.CG c.an no lofl6erfuod a lafse variety of " c.tlvlties. A~ " result. it is l ~ke~y thtt the LCG will focus its lirnlred rflsources on 
tM most docum~ntftd need- -ffordabl-c ho-tJ$ine for low/moderate.~lncome and "'sp&dal nee~s houJeholds". Uflfonunate ly, no public services ean be 
considc-ted for fundl111 ~~this~ diH!' to HUO"$ f4)endlng Jim ita~ on siKh actJvitit's (t,t.e leG, COO's Human SeNkcs OMsion- Nt~ COUMriin& 
Setvices curremty ••ods t he lfmh). When addtdon.~l COSG al'd HOME f\n:ls .are MAocated~the LCG .. :he CDOu-n ltt'ltnd its Consotdated P"n so th.t 01her 
needs mav be addres.sed. · 

AJ part of the Contoalidated PI"'M'"i proooss, HUD r•qulres that the LeG hold at least two (l) public lw~fin:gs durin.t the developmef~t of the Plan. 2018/2022 
ConiOtlda:ted ~an Public Hearing tl will be held on O.eember 4, 2017 At S:1$pm in th.:.()reenhousc Sotnlot Centl!f 110 NE tvar.geline Thr~~Wav, Latayttte 
LA. Top«:s for dho.Js>lon ,.;1 tw. l ) ll>e Ccnsoldated Plonnhg P'OCH5, and 2} ..,..,,.._..te-lncomo ~ need• (h1ducloS*.....W nOeds" housirljl
houst11g for homeless famme-s/lndividual.s/ youlh, eld~rly/ fril il eldefty, pet$0ns with subm'* addtct.fons. HW/ AJOS, phystc;qfJy/ developmentalfv/ mentally 
dlubltod>. If vour ogtncy provide$ housing for any of the~ households, (JtW<IMts Wltl'l spcdal needs di@r•tS that are lading ~~quate housing,. th~ lCG, COD 
enoour11ges you to -'t1end this mtetlng and J)rovld• your vle\\1$ on the types of houslf\6 .,ctNifies that IINJIYIO$t needfld with II\ tM jvrtsdictlon: lfvour agency 
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' ' PfOvides any ofth• non•huo:.:tng service~ described above, p1east.• on e nd the meetlna ~o~nd (li$.C.u~ tho~e 1l'cds so th~v may be documented ill our Plan. As 
ptevloustv stat:Qod, If ~itional fundlna becomes avarlal>le$ the LCG may be able to &JlP.lnd i ts priority needs and fund IC[ivitie$ to address those- needs. JUJ 
inlonna- «llle<nd at the public hoatlng wil be tllnsid<!red in i<ltntifying hoo~OII ond c.......,lly devtlopmenl ne<MisJos the Uj)CI)fTiin& IM-yeor J)OriOd. 

A st<.Ond public hearing is scheduled for lanuarv 8, 2018 (same lhYI! and location) to discuss final prlorltv housing and community development need $ a nd the 
application proa!» f~r 3vaiiable fulidh'\R. All proposed ac.tivities n•i.Jst address a priOrity needs a~ ldcntlfed in the Consolidated Plan. 

If vou havt q~Uions ~rdi,.g these pubtk hE>..arinas. P't:3Soe rne at 337 · Z9i -$4.22. Thank you. 

JefiBroutsard 1 ~anner II 

706 1fo'96\ lllli .. -arSI!f A'o'(lll .. , : P .O. BOlt 40,1..C J. l!ll&.';'tttt, I.A. 7C5('2 

t ))1.29t.(l.0 ' f: Jl1.2t1.341$ '~ 

Lafayg!;te 
(lnliiWU '>;; 'fV Dl.~olhlr:","Y 

!'-
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Plol!ll< lbrll!& /f1 
ufaydt• Coa.solldatod GGvtno....,t 

20111i'Ztln CouoUd.Ud PWJ 
Monday,. Dtc•m.bu 4, lfU 7 

The C"......,hooH &mJor c ... ,.,. 
1 tO N 1!'. Ev .. ~ Tlney, Lofay•tte, LA 

S:lSpm 

Agenda 

Wc:Joome - Introduction of Stall' .......... ............... ...... SbllneO M. Nelson, rh.D., CD Dirol.il•r 

0.'tr'1cw of2018120.22 Coosolidaied r~ PrO«<O ood 
Ne<:><b Dioco=iOG ......... ..................................... ... ............ MTB~ CO Pl.....,. 

Qu<sticm and Coo!mcn« from lho Public ................. , ...................... .... ........ .... ... Sio(f 

- . . · .. : . 
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CoJUolldatecl PllUlDIJ>g Proc.., 

The Con19lidaled Pl.. is mandated by lhc U. S. P~t of fl<1using and um.., 
PovclopnlfllL (HUD) for all.,ritlmumt juti•dic1ioos (jurisdic-tions that, tbroll8h a HUD foDmJla, 
""''"'titled w vorious amounlli of Cotumll:lity Devdopment Blocl Grant (CPBG), HOME 
lnvo:.tmenr Partnership& (HOME), Housing :Jt>.POrtunities for P<r<on• wi1b AIDS (HOPWA), 
and Emergency Solutioos Grams (I?.SG) p:ogro1n funding). Tbe LCG Consolidated Plan 
identifies low:'modcntc·inoome ho~g and community development priority nc:eds (in 
qwmtifutblc tenno) within its jurisdiction (tbo City of I.af• ycttc and unincorporated .Lafayette 
Pari;b). lt also id<nlifico the funding. both public and private, and the activiti<:S roquired to 
add.re~s priority ~etls over a five· year (lcm.o< .. The AD.ttual Action Plan iden61le$ the funding 
alll11wth.J.ries thartlte LCO anticipates hoeing t.\·ailablc to~ Juw/mode:rate .. inoomc prioritks 
duting oach of the liv< yoa,. co>·ered by the Consolidated Plllll. Tho Annual Acti<m Plon olso 
...,..,. .., the u;G '• application forthe CDBG und HOMll I""&JU""' (LCG is oot an entitlett!col 
juti,.lii:Jion for HOPW A and t;;SG). The Con1o!id1ted Allna:IJ ftr(9rt!Wlce and Ev:IJ .. rk>n 
B!J!.2!1 (C.~P[R) informs Hl!D and the gen<tol public of l.CG'• tm>i!J'.'S• towards re.u:hins its 
h<~usina and community dcvclopmenl goal~ and. ohjer:ri\·~ tfnl"i"g r.>~t·b year CO\.'eJ•ed by the 
Coosolidated Plan . 

." Cttiz..; Participation ia the Dfvelopuient of .iolv<>-Y e&< C~D:solidated l'lw & 
Ann.ualAction I'IAbS 

Jopet from Loc::aJ Service l'ro"'i.dcn-
Dutinr, <he <kvcloprualt of !be Coo>S<olid:&h:d PlOll, the LCG, U>mmunity Pwolopmont 
Department (CDD) consults with local """"" provicl= (public and pri~lll<>) to <>blain their 
views on the housing and (;ommwticy develQ(IIllCDl needs of low:/mOOerate-iocOtne hoiJSd-to1d~ 
aitd ''speci•J need"'' houscbold• In Lalayeue Parish. Special needs hou&ehol& inclwk: 
cldcrly!froil elucrly; ponoos with IUV!AIDS; ruboltanc~ ub""""; pmous with developmental, 
mental, or phy>iU1\ disubilitios, ODd the hoJ>eless. lssu-. C()vo;:r«l by tho CoDSOlidated Plan 
include (but are noLlimiLcd tu-): low:'modera~income bou.c;ins, b.'lmclc9~ housing and services, 
pubEo facility need< (•enior, youth. child "care center.:, nei!;hlxnhood fio<ilitics, ]JlUks and 
rt:crc:stion faciliLi~). iufr<L~~trw;:.tw:e impro,·crncnts that \\ill benefit lo"·/moderatc-income 
)louscholds (solid WBSte dispo$8.1, flood drain! watcuo, sld~s, s.:ewer::;, atr~ ~b..:sb..1s 
ranuval). public service need~ (~iors, handicapped, youth, pe.lSOOi with sub~tan~ adttictiun~. 
health, and other public servi<e>), «<momic dovolopmcnt (coltllllel"cialiindu&trial rehabilitlllion, 
infrastructut·e and other improvements, mit."ro-business dcvclopmeot and fechnical BSsistance). 
ond "other need.•" (energy eftlciency imprcvomcnb, lcad·bastd paint hazards, housing oode 
cnforoetn~\t. acoe:s~l>ilit~· need$, hi:':ltoric prc~'atiun. and planning). 

Dutins the dev•topmenL of an Arumal Plan, 1hc CDD consults with local agencies in identirying 
hotL'\ing and .;:ommunity deo.·elopmcnt actl\>itics that will oocw dw'ing a particular pro,gn:nn )'fat 
covered b~ the ('.Qruoolid•ted PIOill. 
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Publl< lfeariDI!J · 
f.CG 20l8:20n <&noolidat<d 'flai!J'ublic lloooll.l!l (D« ..... w 4, 2017@ The l.>tWN!u)usu 
Senior C~ttlf/r, 1)0 NJ:j b'vungelim Thruway . 5:/S): 1'bc ~1rpose of this bQU"ing i.s li'J iqiJ'tKiuco 
the <ou.•olidated rhaming process to th<: gonuol puhlic ll!ld to describe the 1)1>09 of bou>in~ "'"' 
romO>unity d4velopmwt LoS\Ies covered by ttc CoDlKllidolcd Pl1111. The COD will di.ocu.os .-!.• 
data oollcctod from looll •S"'lcics and ather >Out< .. (0.&-, ccn<•s data, existing """' and looal 
studies). Tho perol pohl;c will be gi>en ar opportunity lb pn""lc "'licions, infortDIItion. and 
supportin& d.la oo the .-Is !bey f<d !houli be iocludcd in tile C.,.,.,tidarod Plan. The J!UI>Ii<> 
may submit COIDJllOMI 00 proposed ~ ond cilbor $11Jl1>0<1ing <bola or !be ~ of 
;vpportinf, d ... , via mail, fax, or omail to LCO, r..>mmunity Developm""l DcpartrUent (Attn: 
Jeff Brou.;oatd), P.O. Box 4017-C, Lafayo:te, LA 70502: fax #: (337) 291-8415; ""ell -
jbrous~-udt.!£[11li1Ys,~o!MO\'l. Tite COD mun receive oomn>caw'd:lta infomu<tion by 5:00 pm, 
friday, Oecembor 22, 2017. 

<&;uolida!e<l Plun Public Heating #I was adv>...rtised in tM fullowillg rilaruler: public smice 
tulDOuncemenL':I on local rodjo atld television statio!\~ O[l'{lf\lXim.~ly one month pri<.Jr to t.h.c 
h~ flyetil Wct'C SUbmitted ((lo Jt)Cal t:hurd1C~ Md er• W'f'l()l StOCCS 8-pp!Ox.iJnOO!'l)' \InC' JDOElth 
priot to the heuri.og; rill ad was publi:o,bed in tbt Sunday, N'u,.cmbcr 19,2011 editi<m \Jfth<: 
Udiol"''t• Daily Ad>'Cfliser; .,nails W<re scnt ., 32 loclll!"">li<: m:l private S<n'ice and ~ 
providers; noti""" w<re mbnUned tn the LCO Council ond <\dmioi:llmioo; eo_>ail• '"'" ,... to 
curran tnemba's of 4 nciJlltbo<haod OQ!liiiiz;alloos; orod infumU.tion ICgiiiding the heaoin¥ was 
placed on tbe LCO's website and Fac.:book ptge. 

LCG 201812022 C9J!!9lidated Plan Pubfic __ HO!!rina t!2 and 20J.3 .. Alt~~sl Actioll Pion Puhli> 
Hcariug # I (January 8. 2018@ Tit• <'.r•.cnlfqrtso St~r Center, 1/Q !'>i'E Eva118f!~ 71rnr.'li.Y-
5:15 pm): Thi' public hearing will he "'l•crti.ocd in tlle li>ll<>wing Dlllllllcr: on od will be 
publishoo in tl\c SundH}', l>ccember 24, 2011 edition of me l.alilyeue D•ily Advertiser; public 
service ann<lutiCc:m<..-at~- will be submitted tltn¥.1\t) a.n<l'I'V st3tiC'Itl.:;, tlyen:. v.-ill be 3\lbro.lttcd to 
churches and gt\le4-'t)' 3to~, noriees '\\ill be- ~uhmittcd to the LCG Council and Admio.i.stmr1oo. 
and infurmation wijl be pla<:cd on lbe LCG'• wdtsiw orul F ... -dlook page. Pubbo Hcorini 112 
""""" two IJUillO'IO'I- it i.o lbc steoad public lteoaing M- thc d,.-vclopm«<! of tile LCG 201811022 
Con.""idawd rlan, .,ld it i• Jl"hlie bcariDg ill for tht l.CG 2018 Annu3l Actioo PIAn. The 
pto'p<10< of this bwing i.l • • ffll'lizr: priori!}' lou!ing ond ooomuuity dcv<lot>meu ntedo io< the 
~ Consohd3ted Plan. The CUD wil a!w dis<:uo• """'"""'' r=iY<ld from the public 
regarding bousmg >nd ecmatnanity tlcvolopoeol needs (if "P!'iicol>tel. as well os 1M t'DD'• 
rea3lms ~r coosiderl.na or not cOrts.ldaing those couunco.u. · 

In additioo.lhc LCG 2018 Annual Action Plonning proc:es• v.ill be di<CW,.tl .,.; • dc5Criptioo 
the types of bousing and rornmunity d~vek1pmcot activities that wi1l be con~ for &xlcral 
en~tletno'Ilt fund~ will be l'''"i.dcd. The CDll will also dillcu.4S !he antic'iputcd avoilabmty of 
le.Jcnd ontiUement fund•, progJ>~m incom<, proii'UJI fuJt<l b31an<>e, """ the applicotioQ proocss 
thc•c funds. Appllcali.,n• t<>r IUndinH willlx available at thi• h<Ating. The CDO ""'Y also use 
this bearing to disc:uso priur yt::Or•s accomplishments. (A.Wr a-._ A~ ..unoc ~ ~ A-blr, 11 
• -z. L"v CD/) ""til~ w ~~~'loou.fr- .,..,..t: ~ .~w ~~ ~ r .. a>o • ill _. 
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a¢mfl).> jim<f"'<; ~I!JC'.-.d~IU Jxmd ()It ~bJ!j#)IIJry. prWrily, ~ppl.ieW~t'.1 Olp(l&iJy tn Mlfdu« n~:qw-ry, illlt/ fi#Jd:tv; 
UI'Oi~bifitj.) 

M;G 2018 Annual Action Plan PubJjQ Hcarllg t;2 '4pril 16, 2018@ 'The Greenhouse Sctrior 
C1!11rf!r, I 10 NE £>'<mgeline 1Ytruway - 5: lJ p.m.j: Tho COD will oonduct .\nnWil Ac'iil)n PI"" 
Public Hearing 112 to discuss proposals suboni~ed for LCG's Cl>BG and liO.ME fuuding. Public 
and nou-j:m.1fit Rpplicams "-ill be required to di:-1cu~s tlw:ir proposed activities at this hear~ 
affutdirtg the; g~"'lcral public the opportunity to oomn,ent ntl ~tming acthitios prior to the CDD 
submitt:ing its r«ommend"ltions fur funding :o the LCO CounciL The gtomd public ,,.ill ba.ve 
tv.'O ~veekA atle:r this bearing tu submit. oomc.ents to the COD. A puhli!! m>licc f\tr ht:taing Jl-2 
will be pul>lislted in the Sunday, April!, 2018.edition of the LltllY"'re Daily Altvorti•c:r. Public 
service 3th''II)Wli.:Q1UCOI.8 fQr this hearing "'ill. also bo submitted to televisilm and radio stt~Pon.~,_ 
and infoml.'ltion will be provided on lhe LCG's website and Fxeoook pa~. Uisdy, the COD 
will discus•tbe rel .. a.<e <>I' the con,.>li.dah:d Plan IUld 2018 Annual Action l'lan for a d>iny-day 
public review and commt:ttl perind, 

Puhlh: Revi-ew ofDoe1UDent'J aa.d Com.mtc~.ts .. 
Bodt dl~ lOIS!2Q22 Cl)'tU;Ql\dUted Plu.n lUld tht· .W18 Annual f'ian will be ~1.\'aiJablc ·for a jU.day 
public review nnd comment period. The rcvi"w period is scb<XIulod to bcgi:D. Aprill7, ZOI~ aud 
end May 16, 20 18. Copi"'< or these do.,.,.,<n!l "111 be av11il•blc nl the following locations: . •• '.' ' " .... . . . .... . ... .. . . ... . . . ... . ., .. .. ··: ... .. .. · ~ · ... , .... 

• Laf•yettc Public l.i\mlrj. (2): Maio llronch- 301 W. Coi!I=S Stroct, Lafayett£ LA, IUld 
Clifton Chenier C'.ent~ Brl!J\Ch (Town !1'•11, Blril<ting C). 202 Wc•l W'ul<>w Str<ct, Lafayottc, 
LA; 

• LCG, Connnunity D~velopru.e:nt Depnnent: 705 \\r~t t:ni.versity Avenue, (SC~-vnd Fluur, 
Lafuyette Ci!~'·l'ilrish Hall), Lafayette, LA; 

• Lafayette City-Parish Cowtcil C:>ftJce: 7C·S We.<tt t:niversity .l\vetlue, (First Fh>t>r, Lafayette 
City-l'arish Hall), Lafuyette, LA; 

• Housing Autllority of Lafayette. LA: 115 Kattic Drive (Administration Offioo), Lafayette, 
LA; and 

• The LCG, CDD'• O>nsolidorod PlODDing Website 
· bJ!t1::'/~·~S.'-"'.-.1P-J.~~}"th:l~S('v/ComnlyniLy0evclqtmJ.~nl:f.'edmlPm£fltrt'.f'.''P.ase~.:c:<"n·•so1idated

Plunn1n,g,<h-fP.X 

Conunerus tnay be written on the table' provided ;n eacb of \oiewing locations, or they may be 
submitted by mail, fa• or email to: LCG, Community I>ewlopruent Departmeut (Aitn. Jeff 
B~>U.<<ar~), P.O. R<>X 4017-C, Lafayette. LA 711502; fa< # (337) 291·8415; Email -
jbmu.<>:ardrc§lal'avettel•.••v. Commems mWI be submitted to me COl> by Sp.m., May 16, 2018. 

·.·;· .. 
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Otloerl'ublle Mttdap -
(THnltmw.ly .rc./uJdlllcdfor July 10, 1018- bltt<>cilwtiun: July 14, 1018-Adoprion) - S:JU p.m. in 
the l'ed A. Ardoin Cily-Parish CoUJr<;il Audii:Jrium, 7QJ We.< / 'l.inlw:r.vily AV<mu<, L<ifaycst•. LA) 
Tho Lafu;'<tto qity-Porisb Council will bold two public meetings prior ro the a<l(>ptiun uf the 
Fivc-Ycm Pbn ond!or Annual P\an;btldget. AI tho f.m of lhos< oleetings, the Pion w;tl he 
introdt.X;ed to tbe counciL t\C'l public di:scussio.o v.·ill 'K::cur. At Ole S«ood mocti.og, the council 
,.;n di3c\l,.., cb111~ ll!ld!or odopt lbe proiJO")d &DIIual pl>in ud ~· Pubtic commtn!S 
regarding lbe propo!ed pUll ""'Y be (ll"l'l'id.:C Ill Ibis mtering. Cou!>al Moring> •• bdd ol 5:30 
p.m., nonnolly w the first and !hin:l TheodaJ" of lbe 1noruh, in the Ted A. AnkQo. Oity-J>arish 
Counol Allllitorium, 705 West Unn·en:ity A>·=tuc (First P!OO<), Lafuyene, LA. All mk:rc:Sicd 
panies .are enoourap) to attc:.nd. Prior ro the\e two m.c..-c:tiogs, th.e council may call for ll briefing 
on the pr•'J"•..<l pl1111 and bud gel. 

Subn.;..io• of 2018120ZZ Coosolidatod Pt.,. and 2018 ADDwll Acliou Plou to IIUD, Now 
Orleans • Th• """""'\ wtolr. of August, 201M - but nu li•l<f than August 14, 201~ (lhe 
doctJruenl(sl mll$1 b<: in Ht:D'• New Orleans field office no luhr Lb.., AuJ81:H i5, 201lll. 
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. . .~ . ' .. 

Fydlng Bt.«ary 

LCG Fedtral E•Litkqaeut 
POU>diq l'roacll 

Siaoo PY 2002, L(:(;'$ t:UOG, Ji0).1E. ADDl, atd J:.SO (!tllilk1Dc:nt owatik have. bcQ largely teduecd or 
iltmJh.h4iD£ table !<ho\\os 2.~ )UUA oft.CO (~ ec.itleCOOJb.: 

• CPI Inflation Calculator - $L in 1£n. of 1997 (the year r)j' f.CG'., finl e11ti!lmuml. 
allaoation) has the s:une bu}inspo.vet as Sl.53 Jan. of2017 (5.1% t .. sofbuying power) 

• Lafayette Parish f'opulation 1S97 = 186,421 
2C16- 241,398 
2S.49% increase 

In summ>ry, the LCG now 8eiVOS more poo?l• l'.ilh oonsidc:rably loss fodoru·limding lllld with 
fuods that have lost more th>n balf thoir bu}ing power since tho LCG's fin.1 ontitlo:mc:nt 
With the curreo< level of CDBG and HOME funding, many of the LCG's progrom oligil>\o 
O!ld con\munity de\·elopllUllll needs cannot b< oddrmod. 
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•; ·. 

2018/102:! <.:oasoUdatod l'lae r rtwiliet l lllariDotioa 

maG fund.~> trUlY a.ddres.s a wi,dc variety <1f lowlmoder~incomc hous.ing: and oommu.a.ily 
devt:lopmont needs - bousing ({irsf .. time hnroebuyers, relubllitllfion, acqWsiti(m md 
tmprovcmcnts for no-w housing. '1""-ial nood$ huu_'<ing including handicapped, elderlyltr.il 
elderly, substance •bw.~e, jiQI'SOilS witlt HIVi:\IDS), infnlstrucrure and public fllcilities, public 
sentices., hous.i.rt~ trod scrviOOJ tOr h()mclass irtdividmd.s and fan~ilies., and ccollOlltic 
deve)Opmool. 
'fhe li'>llowing hou.sins umls data were (1b~tined tium Irur>'s IDIS c..<:oo Planning Suite 
progrlln1 (primarily the c.,us' AmeriCAn Community Survey, Comprehensive Hn1111inH 
Afford&bility Straregy, and Public Housills dwa). 

" All Other" Boasebolds: llou>t:bolds lh« tlfc oot cldorly and that include one: <>< moi'O 

mernb<n who are oot related by bUlb, manla;o, nr adoption. 

Ctt.t Burdta >30"k llowo:l\ok'" ,.; th bculing """"' c<c:oc:diJig 30% of lheiT groos houst:bokl 
inwmc. For ,...,,...., bo"'ing..,.., illdude rerus paid ODd utilities. For .,.,..,_, ~ oosls 
i'1cl!J(fc mcng.a~ei'aysner:b. tu.t:8, i.hsurancen,t utqltiO'I. . . · . .;:: , ... ~ 

Con :Burden ~0% ("S•~·•ro Cost Burdfll"): lltlUsebol''" "itb housing costs excl<«ting SO% 
or lllc:ir gros• bousebold inOnt\lC. For ronters, boUlllns """"' include ront• paid and tltHih ... r-.,.. 
(lwnccs, housing oo:n • .;; indutlt mc.mgagc payut:U'-" taxes., in11untn~ and utilities. 

Elderly (I & Z m<mh<r) Huu,.bolds: Ono or tw6 P"""" ho.,;ohokls having ai least ooe P"""'" 
thRI is 62 )'l'3lS ofage or old<T. 

£xtnmtly LO"f•lntom.t (EU) Doua~ebuld•: Rouschotds '\\'ith ~s annual i.nwn1cos that arc 
lc.s; lhnn 30% of the juri.sdictious m«lian 1;m1'y income: (MH). 

lhtulin.& ·Prob&eiW: Household~ both ren.« ood uwTWr, dlat arc ex:periencin.g ~)' or the 
followillg; 1) Housillg wul lo<:b kltchet~ 2) l!ou..ftng Uflit ltu.ID <Omple« pilllllbing; 3) Sevcr<l) 
o-cruwd<d · boosing unit bas mo.e than 1.51 f'<'Oplo per JOOm; 4) eo.t Burden >30% • 
housebolds pa)ir~ """" th., ~• of tlle!r .D<ome U>Wllrd ftri 0< mongl!F: 5) Cost l!u<den 
>SO% • l:u& \tOitls paying moo; thaD SO% of tbdr inoome ,..,arc! =• oc mo~o. f or tbls 
report, the LCG. CDD will coosida bousd>olds "Havin& Ono or More" of tho fuur :oc>-.:n: 
boUlli"S problems •• th""" who""' mostlil<ely to~ experiencing suh<tendtltd housing. 

Largo Related (S or moro mcmbCr) Hou~looldo: H<>u.<eholds h'-'iD8 5 or more: ·manb""' in 
which "'l""st one p<:non is rolatcd to the howebo!d by birth, mllrri•!."' M !ld<•ptioo. 

f .o.,·-Inoome (LI) Hon10bold.s: HouseholdA ~·i1h Sl''"' onnoal'inC()n)"" lllat IIIC gx<~ttr than 
>O% ~IF~ but less than or equal to SO% MFI. . 
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Moderatt·Doome (~U) HOusd&oWs: Irou:-1chold$ with gro~ wnual lnwmcs tha-t art· grcatCr 
th., SO% MPI, but or less than or equal to 80')> MFI. · 

Overcrowd R~udrtg: A housing unil Vlit~ 1.01-l.S people per room. 

Severe Hoo&ing Pruble:rus: Households witl: one or more of lh.~ li"tllowing pl'\lb1ems: l) laclc:1 
lcitchen, 2) lacks complete plm11bing, 3) severe overcrowdins, or 4) severe oost burden. 

Severely 0\wcrowded: A !wusing unit with;' 1.5 people pett'OOm. 

SmaU Metaled (2 to • member) HoiUeholdo: Houselwlds having 2 1<1 4 members in wbioh ut 
least one person is related to the houscl!old bybilth, marriage, or adoption. 

Substandard l:lousing: A unit is substandard if it: {I) Is dilapidal.<d; (2) Do•• "'rt have operable 
indoor plumbing; (3) Docs not have a. usable ftush toilet inside (he unit lOr lllt: cxclu...,i..-~ u.~e. of a 
famil}~ (4) Docs not have a tl$lWl~ bathtub oc shower imride the: uniL fur lhe e-xclusiv~ \L<.e of a 
family; (5) 0ot:.s llVI ha\'V vl\O~.:Uie.;.ily~ Ul ]J~ ii~AA{~M~lt,; Ql W~~f"c elc:dl i~al ~1"\'i-:e; (6} ~· 1\0C 
have a safe nr adeqlL'lte souroc ofh<:at; (?)Should, but docs not, h>ove • kitchen; ot (8) Ha.• been 
declared non-compliant with the '!ntcmationa! Building ('.ode by lbe IA;G Housing Codos 
Oivii>J\m. · ,.. ·. . . • ::.: .... -~· ... ,. .. ; · .... ::·.: ! : . · . . . ·. _. ... .. · · · 
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Summary of H.o&Uinv NcCJ<b 

'J'hc fOllowing data was g-..-nct11.ted by HUll' s cCc.m Plarming Suite {the: prog~·!im u~tct tn ~TO I he Cunsulidatotl Phm. Annwsl 

Acaoo Pl.,~ and c>J>l!~) 

l'uu..J"& NHdt .o\Acf~'".erll D.mopn2;~lt¥ ... . •. ~·· _,, ·-·, . _ 
l)elnrrar:aphks -~- • .~au't'ur: 11)00 ... .. MuttRe('llotVcllt: 2GB_, _ ··e 
f'l~tioD II() 25~ 183.492 ~ 66% 

· _Holl!Cholds • - .. ::.. •· .. 6:l_,.,l}? · 79:597 ·· .. ·-.. 12% 
lvkWan ~ome $JS,.99().(11l . 346.288.00 290.4 

.. ' t'1hte 1- Hous!Dg.l\cedi'A:.:~~t:'lfli~U~eJ~ttk . ~~oar•Pk' 
Utu. Sooln•; lOOQ Ooi:.IM( f'l..,. 'r'W\ ~~U AC! (•!~ IW:""' Y~r~ 

Nunlber or "•• iotlloidt T•tll~ 

1-~ 1i MfWI I »3a-60% >SI40•n >~ttM%. ; > tot% 

2
~, 

1 ! RAMJl UMlft lfAMJt · l:lA.\lFI 
- ! 11,11~ _ a.wl tO,)lS MZ$ -· Nis 

I l,OO> 2,94S HIO 1 .120 ll.G60 I 

-- 1 429 , ·•· m. -:.--:~ 
I u •• i ----,,,,. ,,,,_,1 ~$9' 

549 
S.IJ4 
1,6li 
;;;m 

~Ofam~~ 
Wg~ f'»niJ~ Houdlckt. 
ll~~bol~.eoat~ It le,;. (IOO ~n.u 62-'i.f r;m of IJ~ 
HouseboiiJ umt&.illa u kiM QOo Ptv'l'"' .,110 'T:S ot oldu 

· u..,,;e¢ook19 ~:i!' .~·me ;;r _;~ eb.ilda~ 6 )Itt!:'! ~id ur y:>w:~ 
r - o;i2J J ··-·· 1.300 !' . ·-- •. u~q--
_r - . .. 2.05B ..... t r'j' 1 1,629 . · ~~h i 
Tab!~ l-ToW ll~••·~~tlicb 

o.a.So ... ~e~ l<l!lo) ..:O~S Clt.A$ 
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: 

t Iot.tSiu.g Problcm.!J 2 (1-lt)useholds wit!) one ur more Severe H()vsing Pmhlem.~:'. lw.:ki kite:heu Ot complte:e plumbing. ;;e,'"t:rc 

uv«crowdlng. sC\·eto rost hurtlcn) ~· 

I :~ ·-·· ·· ·1·:.~· 1 
r NuMHiiK OF IIOUSHHOU>S 
lifavLni,r t or Jtl.t>le Of tb~-.r~IS 

problem• 1 4,590 
JJavin.~ uom of fout bouSiilg 
prubletas 
·uou.sehold baB -ncgath·e. iOoo:me. 
bu.l DL~ t>f lhc: otbtt huuf>i.D& 

I 1"01>.1~-----
&.~ X:ICtMO~CKAJ -

OJ<t Durd"" > 30*.4 

_ I 1,510 

910 j 

Reat<r 

.~.y, . ,,... •• "'. I >t"O:ioo% r~~.w 
AAIJ ~~~ ... AJ\.U .: , 

--
' ' 

., 
2.0~ . 459 ____ Hill+;, 7, 154 

2,895 ; ~.4?0 2,300 ; •111.235 

I 

. ol 0 0 l : 970 
TaMe 4-HooD: .Prliblcm~ J 

----- --·· -----
' \J·3 11 'Y. TutaJ 

I "~" - ·-···· 
~-·-..... 

1,670 940 815 
I 

200 ! 3,62S 

3.oss I ' 
_1,$35 : 5S90 3,955 14.435 

m 0 0 0 m 

~- Ro.,ter 
>14-50% I ->SCI-SO'.!<. 

I 
. · Owner--··--·-~ 

ToW ~· IJ.30%A.\t(l -:..JO.o5(l% ;.SIJ-8()0J,. I Tuc~~j 

n.e. 
~ret: 

20(9.201) (:HA~ 

'" 1.92S 
179 

-~29 

2,410 
5,04 -· 

A..\11 At\JJ _. • . .j.., ~ NH .\1\fi 
;; I 

l,l~~ 320 r··~-:;.,sSJ" ... ! 84 I 6<ro 95~ I 2.333 

.164 .. - ·· I W ; 45 _ .. . 0~ . ····· ·-·104 J :J(J I 327 
41~ 206 • 1,1 81 I,OZS . ~1 333 ; --·· .. i

1
1 'H) 

'boo· · 734 ! -· 534!' j ....... 465 ; 39s 544 1,4()7 
4,101 D~~. l- . : 1 o,sA 2,367 1 1.694 - 2,16_6_1_ 6.227 

fabk. S-.C05C: Bvd~" :. ~t'ty. 
;. 
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Cost..flurd•u :> ~()% .. E .. 
o-31% Af\fl ! 

- . ... I 
NUMBI!R OF I!OllSiiHOLDS 

,715 

' 

lll'Dt~r: .''I .. -
>3o.,,~ 1 >5"-"'.4 --~ .,,.,. . !i.3o% · . .\.'1.1 1 

A.'U AMI ', ! _ 

SJ4 4S 2,21~ · SJ4 

(JW'ller 1 

>Jo.::~%- r· >;-o.-.·.4 I ;-.,t.J .. 
AMI 4l>n • __ .... 

·no• !~00 

IMttc kcl•led So~ll KdtiQJ ·±· . ~ 115 10 0 :I ~- 60-; . - n•l 
60 213 .. 

Elderly · 
(k-.,.;--· . - 2 

. 1'ote1 nc«< ~y ·,~ -: 

389 ' 144 9<1 - -
,2111 ; 1.060 215 3.48S I 

. .429 1,128 354 .. ... 
6.~11 ' 

. . ·-
~ · 213 1 154 1,047 
3~5-; 269 18$ 839 

1.592 862 ! 693 i 3,147 
Table 6 - Cn•' U.•rdt:~ • 50"4 

Dlllt 201.1?-~IISCilAS .. ,. 
Ct~di!l¥ (M~re than one per_s~n per r•>tnn)_. r . l(e-.tef' 

• : ~ll% I >»-SO"- I >so..&t% 1->10-JOO% : 

OwJU'r I 
16ftl o-;: - ~ >~~% I •s::,% I ·~:% j· T•w_J 

• ~u1J . A.."fl _ A..'\f1 _ AMJ 
7'-'UMRI!R OF llOUSilli~O~LDS=---':::: . 

• Shl$lc> t>mlly hw$Citolds 

M~tti"Ptc. utUCI~ f~Jy ~ 
hou$<lhvld6 
• '· ~ • - ,.,;-_ ---,o-,-;-c ,.-_ -,_ -,;_ ,-,, if.is I 

I 
IJ&ta , ,. ~ J3 C1:1A 'i .... _ 

no 93 

29 90 
so .. 0 

iil? 
•.. 

183 ... 

-6. 0 : fn I so ss -----xi ~ 240_1 
3 , .. 

10 u · ... ·o: . () 
.. 74 .. 0 .. 

:129_1 0 0 SO 0 5Clj 
,· 50 1 u 0 • .• ·:· 0 0 0 

, 4sG I _ s•i' :_-_ - ss· 120 65 z9oJ 
Tab!Cl7 - (:"""·dlnt luforlll.l~- Jll 

' 
('fbe l,pci is •Dlr Cl(lle<:lt'l'oed witb tit( l..alldDc: D•d• ~tf •"IJllt.IIOid&ll.avJ:ac: 1Doomc:w rtf U- JIO%. ~e4t&a £ amil:v heorn (M:F'Q 1M wl1t nut. ~wiOtr t~ ~ 
~kl• .,\U.locoo¥::ulCS0- IOO%MH.) · 

II 

I' 
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T abteSuOlJDAJ'.ies 

!lubslliJ!I!!!rl!H•Illllins ("'vere problr.ms by in<Omc levtl) -
Accmdi'l& t<> IIIIO.'Cousus data. lowlmud-met>mt l""""""lds li•ing in subswd31d bousins 
appeors 10 be • less """""" problem fn< the LCO. Hov.'C\u. pleose noce dl3l dUs data unly 
reft«ts ..,.._ booslDg pro\>l<mS (ladring oompl«o plumbing .,.- lcittllm fucilitics). The I.C.O 
1m adopted lhc lntcmotional Buildiog COOeand uocolh<>o mnc!ards in dererminin¥ irl>Owrint~ 
uniu ore code compliant. The local code is m:n extensive thav the Census' '1ack of pl""'bins or 
kitdlm fll<i!iric>". Adtlitionally, these nunbcN rq>utl housobold.s expcricncint; <l'lly one 
hOU3ing pro\llt-1'1'\. There are many more :ow/rotxl hnWit!h~'Jlds experiaiCing more lhlltl one 
housing ncoo (ll>c>!O are t'eportcd in an upcoming scc.tion). 

RcntCJ>: £\xtro:mely Low-Income (ELI 0-30% MTol) renters e.•periencc tho bighM levels of 
sub"""'durd hoUiling (194 housc:bold.s, or 5.1% (tf to"'!mOO J>ouscholds v.i lh $uh.,tandard 
ht)usinJ{ oondhions). · 

Ow"""': Lov,·.JnOO>IllC (U 3().50% ~IFI) (twncr< «petieoce the bighcsJ lc\11!1 uf ""'""' 
-..nt ~ (20 ~Ida. cr S'l% nf iq!"imod .. bo~ds l'ilb •ub;ilandard 
"'""'ins Ooncsirious~ · .. · .... · .. · • · 

Sev.,..ly 0\m;mWJ!od (.~t.S 1 ptoplc per COOl> - loouscholds by inoomc lev<>!) • 

Rentet>: ~S t:U ronlor hou_"-CboltL! ""~.,;erl<e the highest levd ~etc OV<,:.'T(owdlng. 
Owners: SS I!L( own,.. householda experier•co the hlghcst loYd scv01e •W<r<"'"'' llnQ. 

·- ----·---- .. ·-- - -
Ovcrcrowdc4: (l.Ol - 1.5 people per mom) · 

R<:ntcrs: lll.J ....,ler households CX]>«icucc tho hiijhat level of overaowdiag (135 . 
OO...dloldt "" 44%) of lowimod booscbol<b cxp:ri~ o-....:rowdcd c:ooditiuM; L1 
bnuscltt~d• •I"' experience • bigh level of ovm:rt>wdi"ll (129 bruscbolds). 

Ow'nm: 110 (69%) of ~11 O'\\'ll<:r hou..."t:holtb experienc\1 ovmrowdcd, hc.lwevcr, loCIWi mod 
o"·n~ a.< a \\•hole do not ~4!tmto ~~pc:ri::nce <Weraowding at i:b.c ltvc:b th.aL n::oters do. 

llou!ing Coot Burdgm Grcatq tban 50'% Annu!ll ID£9mc ($Cvc:rohoU!iing c.ust ht~rdt:ns) · 

Roo ..... : BLI reot..-s oxp<:rio:rtcc tho highen lcvol of SC'i<.TO oou.-ring """' burden (4,210 
ll<>.;;.,holds, C>r 67% of lowimod '""""' ho~seholds cxpc:ricncing ievete ltOu:<iag oost 
b..U"""); 1.1 und Ml rentc:rs also experimcc hlsb (eve& of scvc:ro )lousing cost burO<os - 905 
and '21 S }1\)u;o:h<>lds rospo:ctivcly). 

12 
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Owners: ELl o"""" cxperionct tile bigheso kvd of •ooVerc bovsinK """' burden (I .noo 
hou.•ellokls, <>r ~ I% of low/mod owner b<Meholds expc:rio:nciug sever<> hou$ing cost 
burdens); U ond :\fl OWIIOI'S a!SQ w.p.,;..,ce hi&!> levoJS u( •evere bou•in¥ <:(lOt bwdeos -
865 11nd 700 h~uS<Oiwld.s rosp«::ivoly) 

Rem"": ll renter< experi...,.lhc biibc:ol le<;d ofhcusiuJ wst burdea (2.2.10 bouo<holds, or 
58% of low/mod t'~ter household$ <:.\pcrieru::ing housi£la C\ri burdas); EU and Ml renters 
also e>.-pcric:nco high levels ofhou..in!; W5l hurdens - S90 and 1,015 hawohol<b ""'''ecrively) 

Owo=: Ml .,,.,..,..,. expcricru:c tbe highest level ofbo .. iog cost burden (1,4$0 h~useholds, 
or 47% of lowlmod owner h<•llOCiwldll experienciJl& holl•ing wst burden•); r.LJ and U 
01"1\m "'"" ~ericc high levels of housing cost b..ro ..... no aDd 1,01 s households 
r<Sp0<.1ivdy) 

1"able_~_Sqm:mwv: Sn·ere bousiD1 c••sr burdens and houtU.g tort burdns af\1 the. greatest 
b.ou.sin.: pro'b\cm.• ~YpCl'i.cn.ecd by LCC'• Mwlm.odnfl~inOom.e wuru ,.ad OMm~1' 

household>. Aedvities to make lwu..iug tr.ore affurd•b)e wuuld be cequirod ro uddre<l$ these 
needs - new clm•tru'ction of low:'t•w<l howing (rental Mid owner), t'ehabilitation <>I' low!mod 

• .. b<>U>WS (J!'II\<ll.4U<j OMI<f. • "'ll"-illlly .!llr )\ous.c!told.s will>. ~cv,ere .bou.'.ing cost bur<IP••), ene.r:gy.,., 
cffi(.·iency pmgra.tl\S, · 

'fable 4 - Routing Prob~m 2 - Bo ... M!lu:J.cb lV1tb. oae or JDote &n·ere Uouiug PTObltm& 
tlack:; kit.Cben, lBCks complete plumbin,g. ,.~c.re oYcrcrowdi.ns !lt\1ete housing OO$l bunltos) 

Rc:nleNI: Ell renter bt,lu...tht)'~ uperi(lloc the hishes.t level of hs."iog ()no or more sever~ 
h<)ll$ins problems (4,590 households, or 65% of all tow/mod bou,.;buld.• exporieocing ono '" 
more ""'tre.bousing problems); Ll aod W ""'""' el.oo exp<riCD<X: high ltvtb of bning «l< 
or"""" sevm housing problems 2,00) 101459 llousobolds n::spc<Uvely) 

OWners: t:U <.1 WJ'ler'$ expcrlenoc the i'.jghest l.::vei of tuning c,me: l)r more severe h.c.llDii.ng 
problems (1.670 households, or 49% of towimod oWn<~ b<!u$ebolds expcricn<"ing one ur 
more sc"c:re hvu~ing problems); l.l unoi MJ o-;vnm ol::tv e-.perieuoo high level~ or one or 
more severo boURing problems- 940 ond HI 5 household> ,..,;pectivcly) 

Table 4 S!!l:l)JU:)." 11m tal!lc providc:> • better ,)cw uf <he t>Jmber of l.,.imocknlle-in<x>mc 
households .. itbin' lhe u;(l mat""' cxp<rimcU!g difficul6.., ,.;II\ affordflblc. :oWr<loni rentol and 
owner housl.ni \iT.Iits. A total of 7,054 h)w/mod rcntm ~m~.l :1,425 lowlmod Qwntrs experioenCQ 
one or more sovore housing problem. Urcomiug &.""tivitia:e "hould atrempt ro lOcus on the n¢f..-ds 
of all of<hese hUII>ehoJdll (v.'im an 00\pha.;; , on !!LI rontm IU\4 <owners). 
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TableS UousillgCo>t Bw:del!J >39% (byinoomoundhousill% type) 

Rtmt.t:NI: 
• Ell Reiltcrs: "Orhct'' and "Small Related" ...,t., households oxpcricnoc the highest 

!eYels of housing """' bunl•ns (2,41 0 and I ,ens ~ous<holds m<peclively) \viUtiu this 
inoom< coltW>JY (Note - EU rentm (all household IYP<S) hovetbclar~t number of 
hous<hold9 c'poriencing cost buroens > 30"!.- 5,04~) 

• U Rent<r<: "Other" aJid ''Small Jl.clatod'' hou,.bobls experience the highcstlovcb of 
housing cost burdcos (2,200 md 1.289 ht.>u~holds respocth-ely) \\'ithin tbj~ ln~::ocne 
caregory 

• ).·filteutcrs: "'Oth(.r" ~~nc.l "Small Rel~ed remer households. cxpcrif.."D.Ce the bi,ghesl 
lovcls of ho.,.ins ""·" burden< (734 and 320 households rwpto:<i•ely) \llithiJl this 
in~mc categoey 

Ow non;; 

• EU 0wner3: "Elderly" and "Small ll.clatoo" .,.,.,nor hou.<eh<olds exJlefi<DOC the 
hlatu.~tlcvel~ of housing co;t bwieus (1.025 :md 784 h4.•u.·u~lll'JJds re..~pectivel}1 within 
lbi-; inOt.rrue ccUegory 

• Ll ()wpeis: "Small Related" and "Eidorly" "'"'"'' h<)Wlebold< exJ>erienoe the rughc;,t 
. . l<vekof -h<nu.i.•g. cost burdons \640 ll!ld· sn ho~"'hold<· ~~·ctiv<!y) wit.'ljl; ebis 

inCl)tne categocy 
• :1.11 OV.nm: "Small Rol•t<d" >nl "Othco-" owner l<>useholds expericru:c the highest 

levels of housing oost burdens ~959 and 544 Musebo\ds respecti\~ly) within lhi!i 
income category. A large n~mter of Ehlert>' households (533) cx.pcricucc hou.'<in.g 
cost burdeas of greater than 30%. 

Table 5 Summarv: A larg~ number of IOw/m<Hle:t'a~.e center households ~:Xptriencc lu.u:a..;if'IS oost 
burdens grcaror than JO% of theiJ annual in.oomes .. 10,514 households ("!"'•'i!IJ attention placed 
on assisting low/mod ••(llb.<:r" und ••.wan reJated'' renter household*): Sum.ewhat less, but still 
significant nuri:J.b<.m:~ of \(l\~:/mod ownec btn:seholds cxpa:i('.u.-ce hou-;ing. 00...'\l burdm~ of groat(!! 
th:m 30%- 6.221 hou.•:u~t.olcb (.:;pecial attention placed on a.ssisliog Jow/mod "elderly" and "'mall 
tclawtl'' owner 1wus.:ln)ld9. 
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Table 6 ... Hcmsing Cot! BurdenJ >WJ! (se,·ere oost bW'dens by iruxtme and household type) 

Rm~.en:: 
• mtremoly Low-lnC<Jme R.enten: "Othec" lllld "Small Relate<!" renter households 

cxprn<:Doc: the hiS)les< le,•els of severe housing O<,.L bW'df<ls (2,210 aDd 1,715 
hou.s<h<>IW. re:."Pectively) within this iDoomc catog;ocy 

• Low-lnoome Renters: "Other" and "Small Rolllf<l<i" houschokls experience the 
hisjlest levels of sovot<: b.owing "'"'bun!<>~< (1,060 .00 514 hou,eliohb ""'P""ive!y) 
widllu this income cu~Ory 

• :Modelll!o-lncom• Renter>: "Other" or.d "Bidet!>" rall<O" households e><perience tbc 
hi~st level< of severe housing oost burdens (21~ .,d 94 boasehold1 respectiv,c;ly) 
within lbis income category 

Own~s; 
• E;,..tn:mdy Low-lncome Own<:n~ .. Elderly'' W>d "Small Related" ELI I)Wnt:r" 

bo4lseholds e-~pericnoc tllc highest lovols of bousius oo<t btlfdcns (580 001\ 534 
hou$1ehOJds respcctivoly) within tltis in.oon:n: l!atfgl)r~·. 

• l.t)W-Inoome OWnas: "Small Rd.att:d" Wl4.l "'Other" U owner households cx.pc:rid'tce 
the highest levels <>f h<.>u.•iog <X~t burdens (220· aru1 269 bouscllolds TCSp«:~Jvely) 
within tbis iDoomc out<g<>ry. F.lderly Ll households (213) also cxpcricnco J»gh level• 
·of oo:sl burdens. · 

• Moderate-Income Owners: "F.IdOrly" and ·'sn.>u Related" Mi oWD;, household.! 
experioo<e the higbe.t lovol$ o' housil'!l cost bt<deDS (254 lllld 194 h(JU.<ebold$ 
respectively) wilhio lhi~ inoome category. Also, 185 Ml "Oth<.T'' hou.<eholds 
cxt'Qricncc hi.gh l~·els ofhou.~·~ cos-t bUrdens. 

Table 6 StlDilll.ID.: 6,51! low/mod renter and 3,147 ow11cr howebolds ex~erienoe severe 
housing cos.t burdCfl~ grealer than 50'% of their annual in.comcs. Specjal etn(lhasis should be 
placed on sssi;ting "olllei' and "small related" renter boUllcbol<l,, and "elderly" and "sinal! 
milled" OWil<r hoiO!ehold<. 

IS 
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'fable 7-CTO,.d~ Imormation (more than one person per roon>) 

456 Jow/ntod renter hou.~holds. (single f~~mily, ro1.1hiplt:. faa:nily, Al:ld n~n-Larnily) experience 
overcrowded housing. 

22$ low/mod owner howcl!olds (single fumily, multiple family, and non-family) cxpcrion<c 
()Vt.'r'L'Jl)WcJcd housing, 

Tahle 7 Sum!!l!l!y: Alllowimod single lilu•ily ""'"" :>nd o'""'' h<•lllleholds (""'pha<is on ELl 
~ Lt hou..:;~oltb:l) 11hould be: pnwidetl a.'lsist.ancc with ov«ero\"'ded ltousing. Additional farge 
fatnilyt~ta.l and.<:'"",..~ writ.:; Nh<tUid he considered. 

·.··.·· .. .. . . ·.·:. .. . . · .. :·· ' ·· 
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~Rtdal Nteds Poeu!ationJ £NoD--Homtkll fr r!orpelHsl 

I ,..;n be wotlting on identif)ing """"' over lhe noxt mo!llh aru1 will oont>ct local agencies 10.. 
additiOil.ll inli:mnation durin& that tirno. lllo type$ t>f l.of•yette Parish b&usins data needed ace: 
number of people on waiting lists fur cortllin cypes r.f "P"•illl needs housing; numbor <•f pol'liOOS 
thot ore annually tumcd away fur certain· types of sped(l] needs b&"'ing; studies showing 
popullltiou size; and <unont needs aases.\lnen" (b(ltb housing and &UppOrliYe •=·ice;), 

Fraill:lderly Rouoehol<ls Needs 
• Loco) data nee<le<~ l'"'fer•bly C...feye:r.t Pnri>h, for supponiV~> b&using and ,..,;.,., lOr 

trail elderly 

Menrally Dl•abled Need• 
Loco! dot> neoeded; preferohly l .afayo:to l'Otish, tl>< $Up[><JTtiv.: howiDg ll!ld wvi<es for 
people "ith m<:nllll di,oh;liti<$. !be LCO haJ indu.lcd <hill u • priority from 2003 10 
2012. DuriJ1g tlml time. ,., •pplicorions ,...., 3llbmitll'd 10 tbi; LCG for aoli>itics 10 
ad!lres.< tlri.•n""<i. Due lu de<n:asiuafunds ond of lad of<>aTert......, ~ 
boosing for tn<alally di~ was rauovtd a< a priority ia ll>e 2013;2017 COOJO!idalcd 
Plan. 

llo••lop-ntally Disob.lod Needs 
Add\tiODbl l0<11l dlllo needed; prcfmbly Lafa)'ftte Pari•h, fc>J' supporli\'e b<.>u.<ing 1111d 
~en.'iecs for p<>!'J)lc wilh <,k."\•c.h.'pm<mta.l disabilities. t•ve received. infotmlltiuu frum 
tARC discussing lhc noc:d for addilional lru:o.,.,.based hou.<in& for develupmental\y 
di:;oblcd p<:rsom- SIOt<xllbey hlld at l::ast 12 indi\'i<lual• on ""iOns lists for hou.•i~s. bul 
the lisl.s Wc.."tC long. l .ARC c.>WD3 ~d •pcrrrtes 4 ct>nllnwUcy homes capable ofhou&h:lp. 36 
indi"·idual~. 

Physically llt.obled Needs: 
local d.ula n<;~ated; prt:ltrohl~ l.A&f'llyl.tte Purh1h, for Sl.lppc>rth.-e )K1u$in.g and scrv(cc:s fbr 
ph~~ically cfi8>lblcd. 

Perw•• Living with RIV/Atn~ Nccd>J: 
• D3U re§llding Deed foe suppoclh'O boosin& .,ld ..,..;"" tequired. 

l'~""lli...W.SW.U.-AblueNeedl: 
• L>ata regardiog need for supportive boosiJIJ and services required. 

Dome._: (Currently wotlcmg with ARCH oo tlOO!U data) 

17 
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Contmuaicy D!lyloopum( Ne!!da 

Public buJU'V"tmo.tJ •· Streets and site i.mproven.lenl$ may be add~cd as pent. uf a new 
OOOii:ilnlction 10wimoderare-.inet.•11X bowing devciaproo.ut. 

Pnbll< Servk>c< ().S% CDBG Cap} - The LC(l, liousint <'A>unscling 5ervic .. pl<IIIJOIIl 
exhausos the IS,~ CDBO spending cap. A3 a"''"'~ oo other poblic ~ <iln be fimdcxl. 
l:lo=-,.-, if :you "' )'OIU - ba< public ,;xvice ._u daa ix serUora. bODdicapp<d. ~ 
subsmnoc abuse. and oCh« public ""'"""· ~lcuo submit that wonnati<ln h> the coo. Thoooo 
need> will be doc:umenlcd in the"''""' that a<!Jitlooal furulinK bcoomes 3\'ailahle in tho furure. 

.Eeo11omic Development - Lafayette NoiP,bornoods F-<Xmomic IJ<:velopment C<Kporation 
(L1'i ET.>C). u•in3 ;~,own CDBG revolving lui<\ fund, will oontinuo tu opmte. 

jf you have <»aunenld on needs, or needs. d.w&. th3.t you ~\ltJ!d 11\<.t; to submit to the con for 
considcn&tiun tD thlA Con...~lidatOO l)lan. l)r · r yuu'd liltfl n~rlilir,wud information ,..Siitdl~ the 
U:G OJosoJi.dated Plun or Annual Action Plan. please contact JcJT Broussard .u the LCG. 
Commllllity Oevelopnttnl 0cportmeot, P.O. F;ox 4017-C, Wa)~tto, 1-~ 70502; !'ax ~ (337) 291· 

. S<!! S;!'III'ill .·lilA!~lllit""'tclaspv . . ~lu~cqo <la~!b9!'l$\l!e .~S!! to ~.t.q<), Y.OP. 
by O<:canber 22, 2011 so tbal it may be cor.sid<ml for the r.u.l 201&'2022 Con.olicla.tOcl Plm 
PT\o>rity Needs ...,..,.ry. If )IOU bave any 'l"••tio.., ploa.se call Jerr B11>ussard@ (337) 291-
8422, 
l"lease Note-
With limited lirnding. n<>t o.ll of LCG's ""i~in~ o<>Cd> wiU be oddre~<ed und« tbo upoow.lng 
Consolidated Pion. However, if at sorue point in tiroo •dditiooal funding het:<mtes •vailable, or if 
l\Umc other neell Jln..W~ to be equal to oc JU4He I'(c:5tlini than adopted priority ncxx.ts. or if due to 
IUrthcr fwtdin~ reductiuns cwrcnt priority acth·iLicl4 bcwrnc less feasible to oundw.:t. tho LCG 
may ttmc:ud its Coost,Ji(l4tc:d Plan priorities. 1Thls muy he d<.mQ at any rime during the yall" after 
the :~4Jbmi.S3ion of tht C.on~lidatcd Plao to .HUO.) That i~ why your '\oiews oo ho"~Jn,tt W'td 
oommuoity de\~lopment noe.Js arc very ~t 

In aoourdiiOCC Mlb the LC:G Citir...,. PmicipatioD l'lln. Olnsol;.hted PIID priorities may be 
amelklW td an)' time. Whet\ submiUUJg a rcq;,~.cs:t for a priority oeeds amenllrree:nt, it is cxttemeJy 
helpful if •uwo!&: needs data, ar the lvc•too of sucll data, is llso submit1ctl. The ODD wiU 
review em:b rcqi.)C~t. and 1upportins data. o••tr a two tO four week period. The COO will pro"idc 
a resp(n),Se Ytat\nv its reasons fur or :J8aiuSt OOMidcrin¥ the proposed ame.udmenL A ~'l't'mllly of 
public ..,..:OO..,cnt requests will be "''P"'Oed w tho LCG' s upooming 1\Jll)ual Acuoo Pllln prior 
oo it'l reh.'USc for public 1\.."'View. Jf a rfllw::t:ll(;l CQn,olidatod Plan needs atnecMlm~H h ~CC(It«<. 
<he COO will rolo•se a ruhstantial ame<>tlm<nt to tho C.nsolidat.1d Plan for a thirty-<hly public 
re"iew 1«141 c:ommtnt period. 
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Internal Memorandum 
Community Dowlopmol'll Dopartmonl 

Dieaar'!OIIIce (8100) 

TO: Joel Robidoaux 

THRU: L"""'ll 0\•h<l<l 

FROM: Sl1anea M. N.,;son 

DATE: OealfTlber 14. 2017 

SUB.IECT: Publk: Hearing /1:2 for tl>e LCG's 2011l/2022 Consolidated Plan and 
PuUik: 1'1t:t~duy 11 tOt the 2'01 & """'ual Action Plan 

Mf. Robideaux. 

Please accept thl• ln>l1a1ion to the Conlmunt( Oa...topment Ooparlmenfs Public Hearing /1:2 1or 
the LCG 2011l/2022 Conoolidatad Plan and Fllblic !-~Garing #1 for llle LCG 2018 Annual Action 
Plan. The h&artng will be held on Monday, JSJluary 8, 2018 at 5:15 pm In Th& G~usa 
Senior Center, 110 NE Ewngeline Thwy, Lafiyelte, lA .. An ad will b& published in the Sunday. 
Oocambar 24, 2017 edition of The Daily Mvertlsar (plea&e see aUachad ad lor addiHonal 
information). Topics fo<'diS<U$$Ian will be ttlt finalization of Consolidated Plan housing arid 
community de.elopment priority needs, the application proooss lor 2018 federal entltlemMt 
funding, and prior yea(s fund balance {if avalable). 

Sincerely, 

Conlmunity Development Department 

SMN~tb 
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Lafa~tte 
~:o6QL~'Cl .. ~ t.OVIOI~Holr.!"; 

Internal Memorandum 
Com1¥1uAhy 'Dewlopmant «>tp1 tmem 

Oit.....-•Oib(8100) 

TO: Kevin Naquin Cisllict 1 
Jay Castille Eisttict 2 
Petrick Lewis Oistrict 3 
Kenoeth P. BoodreauK [listne!4 
Ja"'d Beilart! Dl$trict 5 
Bruce M Canque Dislricl6 
Nanette Cook Dislricl 7 
LlzW. Hebert Dlstrict 8 
William Tl\el'lot Dislrict 9 

THRU: Veronica Wil~ams 

FROAI: Shillle.i M. Nelson 

~e:Dooom~er 14. 2017 

SUBJECT: PIJ~i<: Hearing lt2 !'or the LCG's 201812022 Corlsorldatod Plan aod 
Public Hearing #1 klr the 20 18 Allnuat Action Plan 

Dear Council Member. 

l'taase aooept tJ:Q ilvftation to the ~ ~ Otpar1menfs Pub1lc Hoamg 112 for 
lhe LCG 2018/2022 Conso6daled,., Mel Public Hearing . , for lhe LCG 2018 Anooal Action 
f'lall. Th<t healing will be held on Moooay, ..l>nuary 8, 2018 at 5:15pm in The Gt-"oose 
~'" Center, 110 NE E-gellne Thwy, Lafayette, LA.. All e<1 wi~ be published irllhe Sunday, 
December 24, 2017 edition ol Tho Dolly Ad""rtiser ()llease-attached ad for additl0<10i 
information). Topiot for discussion will be the finalization of Consolidated Plan housing and 
community development priority need&, lhe application procoss for 2018 fedora.! QnUtlement 
funding, and priO< years fund batanot (if available). 

Sincerely, 

JJ~ vv\. f\nX21 , 
Shanea M. Nelson, Ph.D .. Oireetor 
Community Development Oepartm&nt 

t: 337.291 .8402 .' ... ee~I'I@IBfsyenela,gcw: t331.291.841S 
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P.UBLIC NOTICE 
Public notice i> lle<cl>y giv<111ha; ~ Lalil)'l$o <:fty-farls!l Goni\<>Ji<w..l •!'l<>v.,.)ient 
(J..CG),.Comm.nity nor•I<TD1""' ~-<;Iii (I"'PJll. will '"'"dllt! 

P~tl>lic Hearing #2 for tbe 2018/2022 CoJlS(Jlidated Plan & 
Public Hearittg #1 for the 2(JIS Amlual Action Plan nn 

January 8, 2018 • 5: 15p.m. at the 
The Greenhonse Senior Center 

110 NE E:vang~line Thwy, Lafayette, Louisiana. 

Tho T ,C(l, CDD· ;, ojeviiiQping.ns L'. S. Departlnwt of Housing. :md lrtb.n. Iiovelopmeol 
(mm) '20\$1202:1 C'.-n.<olidated rl:lll .00 2018 Allnoal ..,«ion Pluo; Thmujlh tl1e 
Cl.mooliditiL:d PlOOtlif!& (ltOCCSS: tlk LC<.i W1tl i.dcotlfy it:> m.w~ prt:'~'<fi~ 1VWIIIIC.d,er3~e· 
incQme buus.jng; Wl;!l .®mruuRiiy de\'dopmeilt needs: and ~Ht>h ~;oal~ ft)r wtdressi.ug, 
thost fi·CX)(l~ (1\'er·n iivt: yea.a· pednd beginning Oct9ber 1~ 1018 ~~.p.cJ eruling- St:p,tetnber)IJ,. 

. -2023. Tbc 2(1-15 t\nnuaL\C1toa'I'!X ·wili identL.Cy~ act.iv{tics ~but , ... m he-recqmn.tendOO' 
f<tr .LC<; fodcn~ ""tillemeni fiw& durins.1'ro!lJ3!1l 'I' cor 2018· ((lcU>het'l_. 2.018 through 
S:"Pu:mlm ~Q, 1Q I?). A:nnua( Action l'lllll octhitic;o will u~drcol~ the. L>fi<>rity .n<>O<i< 
·idcotiJi<:ll in tile T .I':(J's-Conrollh:ed rhn. !Jisc"s:<i\m t<Jpi"' COT tljis 1\...ring mclud~ til!: 
linilizmion "r privrity need's fur ""CollSOlld•to<l Phon, •nti (he.10 l·8 application ~roe<.'<ls 
tor'Don~prolit "l<""";"" ""'ktog LOO CoollUtwil)' D•v<:lopm<nl TII\d Grant (Cl>B(l) md' 
HO!,;fF. lnvo>ltnenl Partnership (HOM!:) fiwdiqg, ,4,11 interelded parties are cncouragtd 

, tolpa,tli.ipatt=. lfrrsnsl&ors .aud:or transporla.tion fur h"anilicip·ped clti.zeos. are available if 
r<:q."""ll.o<l hy .XOO p.m., D<:<bn>ci 29, iOl7. Fur ntot•: !nfo!tuatiou, or to' '"'~"""' 
Mnd;c"!' tra,.<pon:~tiO, or rninslolor:s, pi~< .;~ill ' the ODD at (337) 191·&411-. 

Jo-.el RohidtaUJ<, 
Ma\\lf4'resldcnt 

l 1tU~~e1te Co~solid:\tOOI.Govt-mmt:nl 
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Jdf Brou..,..rd 

""""' Strll: 
To: 
Subject: 

Frcm: David P. Ht t rer;, 

Davia P . .....,,..ru 
Thursday, Oec:omber 14, ~Q174ria Pf\11 
Jeff Brouwrd ~ 
FW:. PSA For LCG Con Plan i,YICI21H8:Annual Pl~n 

SetiJ; Thvrsday. Ot (tfilber. 14, 2017 2:18PM '· 
To: 'A.OC Cl\annel 5' <.11.\(J).@aocinc.ottt!a-, 'I<AON·IJV Clia;md t~' <(Qht.Jctu~@kildJJ:~>; 'KAJN 102.9' <r.ougt«Pkpj?,S(rll\>; •KATe.. TV Ch~nne* 3' 
<ne:YJ.>@k4~>: 'I(~ rE 96.S FM' <!.q1d..f2pldnet10S.1.CCHft>; 'KFX:Z FilA 106' <J.lU~ikht@grniJil~>; 'I{LFV' <'D,W@Is.!!:t&:e!!P; 1KMOl97.3 FM' 
-ebrutc!SY7lthe4r~~li2!!!>; 'K9Ell0&.\ I=M /1420AM' <.tti1lletofi!kM!965 .. Nitl'>J '~l'nldltte.t.e~'~nurf.r.pm~dll .cO(Ii>; '.C.RRQ 95.5 fM' 
-.~n•dNzm&?'" .. : ';.JtVSAA 7._M' <o'lb4! MYiry (IP!>: 'XSMii ~ FN" ~events~~sprn->; •xroY-99.9 FM ~d-unrn>-

Salojoct f'S>. fet tCG ccn Pion • nd 2ll1J- Plan ' 

Ocoilr.Sfr/,V.a""~m. 

It possible~ ple~t mu the: following_ Publle-S.,-vice..Annooneemertt:J>etwe:en fnda~, Oete:mbe~ 1S. 201'7 i nd Mot'ldaV,January 8, 20'18. 

Tkanlc$, 

/'tff8roii'" ... SIUJ. "'nntr 
leG CanvnUrlitV DevekJpmenc DeJj'ir~m,nc 
(3~7)291-a4U 

PSA · 

'"'On Monday. J~ a. 2018. the l.lflyen. eonsofJdate<l Govtrnmt-nt. Cornrnt.mitv Dev.elO~l"r1ent [)epa~ will ~l'lldt.rct a pUbl6c~MII'\8 frJr the development 
o( lts-20!8/21ll2 Ccn-t<d Pion and 20U An.....J Adlon ~'1M. The ~ Wll lfopr at S;lS p./0. •lho G<-eeohOliSO Serior C.ntec, UO N[ ~ 
l'flnntay, ~tto. LA. These. ptam td~ity tf'w! hotJsii':te met commuf\ity &ev~ 11Hds-of the. lC6's SOW.. IOd modf!nte--~ncome ~holds. ·atwetl M the 
fU~!ng aod iict:NIUts requirES! to addrtJS those needs over a n~-year g.eriod, Topics for cjlscussion '-'fll b< the flnilf~ation of Cot»Oifdated PI-in priority needs 
and the appl!pldon proc~s f9r nan-profit usenc!es ~eking Co'l'mvnlty OeveSopm«nt BlOck G/~1'11-~ ,..,d HOME: 11'1\IUStmeM Pirtnmh~p fuflds-. At! intet~led 
parties ~l't' e-nc.our~~ctd ta attend, Fqr mort infofmatlon please cOntact ttf~ ComrnunlfV OeveJopm~?,l'lt·O~p.anment at'29l..a42'" 

,Jo(f~ I ""'"""' !I 
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Jeff Broussard 

From: 
SM: --We<!ne>doy, -...,..oor29. ;!0172:641 ""' 
Ta: Jfllf 8tOVJ..., 
Cc: Di&no Bronham 
Subject: 
AtUiehmtrds: 

FW: PMESS RELEASE: communit)' Oevelopmt:ut tu Host Public. Hearing-rot ffye:· YeN Plln 
2018~22 CONSOLIDATED PLAN.png: 2015%2F2<l22 CONSOLlDATIID P!,AN.~og 

n1. 1 vtlli lllso p~if~ :LOri .t&e!'.~ HUtll) ' h()W ll)nlOrrow IT\Il'tO!fi,ii, l'IIJJ\1($~ SMt-f 

,,_, 4<Jro Wiilgorter 
- \Yedi)e5day, _,.., 29, 21111 6:.39 N1 
To:-~ 
CC: Dtec~<n & _....,rles - lntcrnol 
:Swbjcct1 PRE$ RelE.AW. CI:MI1,Unlty ~~r~nt m Htlfl:f Pub!ic._f.te6rfna fot Aw!'*Ye.,t Plan 

·~~X~~~ 
fOR IMMEDIATE REL£ASE 
No\'ef11ber29.2017 

I 
Community Oe..,.topment to Hoat Public H• tf!ing fotFiv•-Y•r 'lan 

CONTACT' 
Cydra Wingorter 

337-291-8012 

Lahly~\le Consolidat~ Go'll!mh'leol'$ (LCG) Commuolly Development Oeperlll1onl (C-OO) will Msl Q hearlliQ for public re•iewand' QOI~ment on 111e 
201&12022 Consolidated Plai1. f h9 fivB.year pion, l\.111cl11& prepe!ed by COO, will govern ""' d'sbursement ol HUD'• Community D•velopment 
Blot~< Gta~t (CDBO) and HOME ln .... tmeot Par'.nershlp (HOME) entitlemenl grants ir), Lafayet:el>artsn. 

•Tha r,..._yaar Coosoild•ted Plan idel>llllas priority needo In Lafayette PaJ\$1110 betur]de<l by COE!G &lld HOME hu>ds.' - COD Of redO<, Dr. 
snanea Nelsr>l>. -we s~Jor181)1 MColl8ge alten<lanee rrom L$1<>yette Parisll .-1>1£. as this;. an oppo<l\lrlll)l 10 s1w1> and documenl corr.mUflly 
noecls 10' ~ernOon In 1~1 conoolidall!d planning Pt'OOM+.' 

The meeting will bo l\eld on Monday, Oecemller 4, 201 7, ot 5!15 p,m. at the Greenhouse Senior ca.1tar localea at 11t:rNE £\>ongellnll Thru~y, 

The purpose of the f?Ubllc ht~aring Is to 41scuss the housing and community development need; of the porl~h'a low .to moderate.lncom$ and $poelol 
need& househo,k1s. !&sues <::o~red In the p~n i'lOIVd&: . 
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• La# k) MOdere&o-tllCOme Houaing- renters and owtws 
• HOm<!lessltdo- <Mri!fadl, supPQ1i¥<! SQNices, emeqjoncy, t"'!'Sillonal em IJ'l<mam>nl ~. tM1d ampto~Eflt ot<ilfo or ~nil1g -.Is 
• Pubftc FacPity Needs- $$1\for. yculll "'nd ehlldcare eentero. O(llghborhoc<llwN\ie$, afid parks and recteatlon facilities 
• lnfm'JtrucltJ1'91mprovements- solid waste-dls.C>Qs.tl1 drainage. street$ and sidewalks, 1.rtllllies.and as~atos1Smovat 
• Pubnc $rvloe Needs ... s~n;Qr, nat,dlcap~ k'OUth, lram:;portatiOn. subatar~ .a·buSe .and other Pl.lblicsentices 
• Eoonomlc Oevelop!'llan.t- cpmmerci$1 'and todustnal r-l&ha~!itatlon. infrettructura at"ld other improvements, micr<>-businG&$ dev61opm&OI an!j 

techni1:sl a:tl6tsla t'IIOO 
• Olhor Neeos - enotg~ affidency illlj)I'OIII>nwus. lt!ed-bfaoj(j paint h!Wildo, a=ssibtlityneeds, hls!OIIe p<&Se<VBtio<l and planning 

Acam!'lfiQ !o Nolt;on, due 1o -rai i'Und ~. LCG W-I likely fQQ.o$ is l mllecl CQBG all<! HOME 1161<!$ on Ill$ 1!1011 documento<l and pt05Sihg 
need - lew to moclernte-lriCOm& housing. lf ~dditfan•l fundl"g 11ecames avaflobre, LCG can amond the Consolidated Plan to allow olhar priority 
n.....:• to be odd~Mld. 

/Ill intarosted pa~los aro oncouragad to participat~ fn IHIG planning prooes•. 

COD also 'reie~ttod IJ>e 2016 Consolidotad kolual Po<fonnanoo aoo Evaluation RQport (CAPER) far o 15-day pu!J!ie rev•w • nd comment penod 
~ mrougn f1ielay, DerelnD<?! '"'• 201 7 T1o" Cf\FER ~ COO'> .._....,, .....,.,,_ Oi ~cl(-ong Ill$ hou<l<rg and"""""""~ ~,.~I 
r>ee<!5 id<>r1Cfli41d in 1t1e 20131;2()17 Conscti:faled Plan The CAPER Is a...Ubte online a l 
hl1D:Ibo.!"o\IWJafoyet&et:t.uwJCommu®09v&loprnent/FeOtm1&ogrcmsiPagesteorwotrci.1ted-Piannlnn.tfipx and copies are tti.Go -.a\lal1able for review HI 
IM following IOcallonsc 

• latayoll& Public ~ibrary Mol~> Branch, 3<r1 West Congress $1, 
• lalayone Pul>llc Ubrary Cllllon i:Mnler center Br•"r.li, .202 West Willow St., BuHdiQg C 
• communKy Uevolopmont D<>pnrlm""t, 705 West Unt..,rr.lty Ave., Secoo<! Floo< 
• Lalo~tte City.Par\S/1 Coor.cil Offlo~. 705 W.-.sl Unlverow, Ave .• First Floor 
• Hoosir19 AWl<>til'i of J..afa)'fiUG, LA, 115 Kaltie Dr 

Pub!icconrroonts may be· len at each of the vieWl<<Q IOCSllon$, •ut>mille4 Vla emOJilo ~t•f.Jvettela.go• or vi<l ma~ to lCG, Corrvnurotv 
Oov~lopment ovpartment (Attn; Joff Brousserd), P.O. Box 4017 ·C, Lafayette. LA 70502. Publi< Cornmeilts m•st bere<>olvod by 51>1~ Friday, 
Do.cem~r 15, 2017. 

For additional lnlormstiDrJ regarding tile 20 ta/202'2 Conooli<lated Pla1) Public Heorin9 or the 2C16 CAPER. 111•••• call 2Q1-8422 

AITACHEO! Graphia for promac•ar~.al pl.rpOSESt 

1'hank youl 
Oidr• 

C:ydl""a Winge rte.r I t.hl~f Commt.JnlWUons. OrticG'r 
l..ofayeue COO!aUdakd GoVetn~l 

..... 

-
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December 14, :W17 

ec.,I'I!PdY DWMIIIMirC. ~ 
D~PfQJ ZNW~~, r..oo,"'""(lr.'l:li.lt.:ll~ 

RB: LeG L018/20Zl Coo<oll<htbd rt8Dl'ublk Bearin~tlhnd %<118 Almul AdiiJJ> 
Pbt~! Public Hearing ~1 

On Mooday, Jannuy 8, lOIS lhc> [.t.fa)'<(le COO>Oiidattd Gov'"""""" (1C<i) -
c.on-u.n;y. o.w.tq>llll.'¢ ~~. (C:ODl will.:<~lllllxc a l'uhlit :ll<llritts t<.r m 
2018120ll C'A.~®Iidottd Plan 8lld 2018 Aanulll 1\tlian l>lan 'these docummb W>ll ~~Mi.~ 
tll< LCG inldtmifyillg aD<i add~ it$ tuu~t ~·s. lowilll<ldorstc-inoomc hoU!ht$ 
lll!d atnlmunity deve!opmant ruxd• tbrou(!h tile~ ot' federu euitlcmcnt glll!lt>. Public 
itll'ut Jllays • key ro1e and ihls is whcro >"'" '~" '"'''" us. 1n an e!fut:< ·ro <>pMild tho 
publi<'< porucip:uion ill thi• pl!llllllllg "''""'""' tl1c COD b., prepared the :<Hotho<l "'"lc• 
aml .. k• tltat you please publicly dl•pl•y i\ 11.0\Vur pluoe a SUlllmaty of tilt- infotma(ion in 
)'<>\IT chusd> bulletin antil JaouarfS, 2018 .. Yo\11' ""'isw~ee will be greatly IIPII'cciutetl. 

lfyc•u.llave questi0ll81 or·uwtd .ik.o odditi<•n•l intormation. pi"lSC tall mo lll. (337) 29i
K422. Thanlc.< in ad\uoc foc yo~ ""si$t.,;e. 

Shlurely, 

*~ Jell'B~ l'l.nnern 
r .CG, Communi[}' 00\'flopmmt O...,.rtroenl 

):'nciOSUIC 
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Ueccmbcr L 4, 20 17 

_....,. .. ,., __ ..... 
~-....-.llttf~Cil:Dt* ,,,~ 

Rl:: LCC 20111/2021 Co~•olldattdl'l:ml'llnlle.n•.,.lugtll nA '201R An•aal Adioo 
Plan l'ublk Hudag ~ 

On Monday, January 8, 201R 1M Lafisycdo c,.,,.llidarod Go"<..'ffilll.""' (LCC.i) -
CL'!W11unity Dovolol,liil<l;l.t . fl<plltllue•lt (Clll.i) wiU . cc>u.Juct a· .P:ublic.Jic...-tnr; m< ils. 
':l013/2Q22 C'.on.<etldlltl'd Plan .. ui21H8 Allllual A<"lion "'"" 'l'bcso.ik><>m"'",. v.ill=ist 
lh<- LC<l in klentiflo\Dg and ~<ins ils moJf ~ low/oroil<:n!.-in<- bousing, 
·.00 communiLy d"'-.lopmcm ncolo lhrougi> th<l """o{ f..s.roteat!dcma~t ~ l'•blk 
ini>U' pby:o • ~ty mle a:nd Ibis is """"' you ""n a,.;:<l .,,_ In an effort Ill e><pond .00 
pnhlie'' J>ltrti<i~atioo in ttn. plmll!n& !\"'"""" tb.o CD.O ""' preparod tho aWI4hed DOli"' 
a:nd ~ th>.ot ynu pl...,e publicly<li~plty it.and/or fll•cc • IUllliDU)'-of th• tnlhnnatiou·in 
your church bulletinwtil JanuurrS, 201H. YollC '"''ist~.:ev.ill bo ~yapl)leciated. 

If )'Oil bave q...,.ciOIU, Ot woolJ u~. odditio!J2! infil1'111111J<N>, ~'"""" <elll ..... (337) ~l· 
~22. 'l'hMW• in ody-moo fi:,r ~'" tiliista.JlOC. 

~ 
J <if fltotm>n!, I'IIIU!cr II 
LCG, Community Devel<>pmenl ~I 
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,------ PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Lafayette Conso~dated Govommel\1 (LOG) Is proparlng its 201812((22 CONS;OLIOATEO PLAN and a 2018 ANNUAl 
ACTION PI.,AN to address certain ho\J&Ing snu community dllvek:iprn&nl pelldl\- Fa mille& and Individuals aioslsted by lhia plan 
include: 

·~ Familiet, with incomes bOIWeen "$0 • $5'1, 400; 
' (O$ted oa O.ao% tJf ON Ht.IO .:lllhltd lf!C'dia.n ltl't'l!tf il~e rlf 56&.5~ tor. l\m'lll{of 
hiu..r - uflw)·~ilr p..,W, 2017( 

,. House/lold$..., l">f"''lS ihal ;;ref'llyslca!.ly, Oa\le~tally. 

Ill • Yotittrl 
"' Potsons wllh SUbs lance Addictions; 
.., tne' Horrteless; 
- Elderly/Fr~W Bde~y llOUSeh()ido. or Mental!~ Oisoblod; 

"' Peroon• With HIVIAIDS: • 
Issues that may be covered by the Consolldatad Plan include (but are n~ limited to): 
- H""""''' rent•l.o~ """""' hoosino: - Pu~fic Setvce Need$' s.mo., halldicap,Jioulll. tramporlllflofl. 
,.,. Ho,.i'leleesnew. otJ\t&ach, :3\.lpportive serv~,. aUD6-tance 81>1.158 Ut1\J ull,~;f public .!lorvke&;.. 

omargMoyllranelllonsVp011'nansl11 housing, employmaM/s~Uia - E.c6nomle Devolopment oomm&rclaiAodustooi rohabillhiUon> 
lfaWlit)g-. illl~ and olhe< imP<OYemOiits, ~ .. 

• Pubitc. F'aciUty Ne-.,ds~ senior, )'('Nth, aod ct1lrd care centers~ devek>prMttt and fectwltcalusrst,ar1c1; ' 
neighborhoo<l facilities, P811<& and ro<;reation facilities, ,.. OIM• N....ro. energy efficiency ijnpro..l.msnr• . reao.~ed 

.,.. lnln!Siructure lmpnovomems• solid waste dl•posa), flOOd dra1n, r>a[nt·harefds, hOIJ5I119 COde eJJfor~;.if~cooc~ll>ilitYneed$, 
wale<, - !h, _., Slree!s, asbe!;IOStemoval; hiol<><le prwwv11do!l and plenN!lg. . 

~On Mond .. y, .Jatti.IAI')' 8.. 20tA l.he LCG. Comm•mi4y Oe~ent 
Oaoonmanc "" ccrwfuCl ""bl"' '"'"'•'II ,;z "" 110 201~ 
Con:solld~taiJ Pt&n 1Ulll P\Jtilio t ... ring i t for its 2018 A!lnu..otl ~io<l. ~l'l 
!r Ttl& Gre~mllO\csa StlniorcontB~,110 NE Evangellno ThW1• Lafaytttt~; 
LA at 5 :1S p.m. The p~rp06CI o11hla llDadng. 15 to. ftnal!ze tht: ~iorit~ 

"""""' ................ ~ - ol --auo "speUaj needs:t hou&sholdt wl!ntn tt'la JUtlsd,lf;:tion bf tN LCO, and to 
rthtc~-s tn• ~n*protll ~ppliea\IOn proo~l rot l OO 2016 Com11.1UM'1Y 
t)oveJu.pm•nt Slock Grant (CDUGl and Home lnYO$tmerd P•rtnarstllp 
(HOHE} ~, T,.,.lat<lr.i O<IIJior o-«llj))'taalOO r01 ""'otlo:t;>ped 
~lfiZani are "valb;illt~ t( roqoested by 5:00 l).rn., December 29. ~Ot7. For 
tran:sl~tOI'ct1 ·b'&naportt\lJoo or !f'lore ipformal.iort-. plitl6e c·au d1• LCG, 
Commu1111Y O..velopmont Deparunent al (1!37) 29H•I22. 

L--

~el6~ll 
, ... ~ ... --·t. 

LIJ"',.:..11AC011,d~IJI1"••~<ef't 

-~-- - - - .----------- ~--
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rnbll< l b•ring#Hur I.CG 201812021 Co ... olidotod l'lu 
Publlclkorllle'l Cor Lcr'•2111KAan""' A«lool'lan 

Lafa)'utt Con!iafklated ~·f:IW»telt 

Moodo)', JllJIIWYJ, :~(~IX 
'I'llle Gr~o,. Senior Ce•ltt' 

110M! .,, .... n., 'J'hwy, L•r,,...., 1 .'\ 
5:15p.m. 

A geuda 

lntno;!U<\IWLo~&ta1f .... ......... ..... ........ , , , ... ............. .. ·"' , .... .. ,.. ... .. • Slwuo4 M.l'lcls,m, Ph.D. 
J'.lil>'<w, C~ty Do\>cl(lj)uo<:rn l>cpartmw< 

o.....;.,. or:w•s..= <:M>otidat...t Pw NOO<I< L'l<L ....... ... . .............. • ..... .1<11' 5,...,... 
2014 r\DmlillA~• f"&.u ~~., C..."'J>P~ 

0V(:f'ViO'W nf2018 CDBG>]'((.lMI-: En•itl.cmeal 'Pyu<ls; •. , . ...... ...... , ,,, ,. 1., , ... .. .. ........... Dla.nc Rrsnhant 
rn ... ;;,..o.,n of Availii~ic Gllllt;/IIO&tE Fou~ J.loi;,C.: Ho.,in~·and F...:t""" l'c<>gnil>i• tfilnitg<IT 
''fi~ oft~c:ndhllJ"Ctof l"t41ds · 

O..o~ o£ s.rom..;p;.., <Wi- ~-... -m for ...................................... _, O..ilw »~.c...m 
.Bnoiol...- fWIIl.iug. cp l'n>iJ>m Sp..:Wi>t 

Qtit'li\iul)t. RI\U <;ornrnenhi fronttbcJluhh~ .. .... .. ., , ., , , .. . ........•... ,, , ,, ,.,,., , ... . .,.,.,, " ' ",,.,", ~ ~tAft" 

ln 'fbii'Qt¥11 teo aU ' hac. app\,9 1W: ~titlcment fun.Ws~ oocUplctcd nr~>•WUcatiQrt!t ITII.llt be rte~v~ (!y the 
e .P!.DUh.lliif)' l}c\-ciopnlt:XU IDop<'rtmC'nt M lutcr lhfln 4:11() p.m. JIIXI\WU): :2,6~ 2.(H~. 

NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE 

Ellgi~Jc P"'·"''J'Ikauts will be nutiLM!,y ft•lday. Vcbnv.!y 2, lQl~ "'-which lillll: • tltll applk.'llion will 
'be Toq\lt'ltc:d. FtiD appneatiuns, inelud.UI! Phuc: li}J)vi.roomcmt&l kc.ncwi (if~) Wld site pictlD'Ce 

lliiiSt bc-f"C<ivod by 1hc Q)mnwn•y Ot>'Oio_,. Do:pllltuleal oo Iota ll>:uo 4;00 pJn., 
Friday. M;ard.l16 • .!0l!. 

l'ctdillowdly, e3cl:! ligefle)' aubaiiUin~ a full •pplit<\ti<J!l wil1 be n:q_~~..red t(t nttkc t1 bntl prctettwioo 
_.-din~ lhei£ Jll'.~I'Q<OCCJ '""ivhy at doc 20!8 Ao•ua.l Aooon Plim PubJi!; Hcaring.d2. Ap!i116, ~0 18 at· 

.S: 15 p.m .. in 1'b:eGrtct1hou:ae ~enii.."'· Center,. ! 1(1 ~ EvMgcHne Th\.,.y, I • fayeu.c'LA 

Ao;>ti<wJ n« """'iut•ll <>:""""~""'""'be~ fV.. fulldms 
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.. --· ~---

LCG, Community Development Department 

·. 
Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Government 

2018/2022 Consolidated Plan Public Hearing #2 & 
2018 Annual Plan Public Hearing #1 Handout 

The Greenhouse Senior Center 
110 NE Evangeline Thruway, Lafayette, t..A 

Januaty 8, 2018 - 5:15 pm 

- - - · 

ll-- ·--- -- ____ j 
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l 018 SJogh• Ya~ App&Wttk»l Summa.t)'.: 

201812(J'Z2 ComoHdated Pt .. o ud 
2111 !I Annual Plan lllhpGJ'taot Olltes 

• Ncm•pn>fiJS appl~ for cuno :fud HOME \~·ill be: reqoi.rorl tR s'tlb¢ai( :\ sln~u.p.:tac $1,1DD1lll')'Of'thdrj.»\)p0!1.1:d acti\'(cy by Jamury 26~ 
201$. 1 'he CDD witt "'"!hill -.y 10 ~· diJP!ot~)·· Aatntico with,clJIPble !>rO."'Jilo ..VI be ~oo by Fd><lary 2. 2018. a1. 

which lime • fidlappliCI'Ition will be rctl\n!SC~. 

1018 Fun A.~l'lf<"""" fur Fundi•L• 
• ~all OJ>I>Ifc:orl= forf\lndW&wil[brduoiA thcCDD ol'flc>cby 4:0<1rm. Mil!:b 1~.1018 

ZOI~ A1UID1ll.'laa runllt 11<11i1111 Mt 
~ AJ)rill6.1CI18 utTho On:cnf.OUseSt::r.iitr CcntCT, 116 N'J\ ·~vangcliue 'l'lv'uway, l.afa¢l$, I.A- S:J.$ p.m. 

)O .• Jlay hblk ~ 1n4- C•mmtar fc.riod ( 1$/tZ Couolkb.trd. Plan Jlftd lOtS Annv..l A.tdO. ~'~••J; 
• .April I 7, 2018 throUj!b M•y )r, ·2018 Hml oopi., will be•\11il•ble '' l>'o ,l'ublic wbtori<fl (Muln 0t1d Cli)\6n t:~l. 'I""' /'llbllo 

Hou.ri:ng i\Jnf'.nrity, (ful C.omn:twl.ity Oe:vciOp.:ne.nt.U~.nt, an.tJ I'!Cl'fi:F:!f frow ofU..:G Ccuocil Offk~. /'. thpy will aiM bt 011 th.: LC<i, 
CoownmUiyD....,~~PcdcniPr'_.,. • "('..-lllllit«< PI ........ " w"""e. 

lo.tr~ot oCZMitllOZl r.<)OUOOI!ololed Pla~ 111d 2~18 Anno<OII'Iu U> d>~ LCG Cnun.tlt: 
• Pmpooed intmduo:tioo dsle·, 1uly00,2018 

Ad<optlol oflbelOUI(lMl Coooolidoled.f'lanaoKI 201HAoou1131Plu b~ Ill< LC:G Couodt 
• rmpo...J aMf»um d>l•- .IUJy 24, lQ•I H , 

~D (t:((.Oaolktated 'Pt.a.rl aA4 A.UUI Plaa toB tJ() :-lttt ~: 

• Subwit~Cd "' New IJrlc""' fl\m Offioe M lnu;r th'"' Augu>l 14, :!illS 
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LCG 2018 Annual Action Plan 
Public Hearing fl2 
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Internal Memorandum 
COmrtulnhy Otwtapment· DepanmaAt 

Ol" '"'"''' om"" (6100) 

TO: Joel Rot>;t~eau>r 

THRU: LOW81l D<~hon 

SlJ8JECT: PIJllicHearing nlorltle 2018 Annual Action Plom 

IN. Robidea<JX, 

DATE: March 28, 201o\' 

Pi<!aS<I aec&pt this invifution \0 the Comr11unity Development Oeparlmenf• (COO) Public 
Hearing #2 for the LCG2016 Annual Action Plan. T~e hearing will be held o" Monday, Arorll 1!1; 
2018 at 5;15 P!l1 in The G<e..,hou .. Sonlor Cooter. ItO NE EvatJSallns. Thwy. Lafayette. L.ll .. 
AA ad Will be publislled In 111• S..ndal!, Ajllil 1. 2018 e<JIIio}I <>ITh<> Daily Ad'lerti..,.. (pleeseseo 
attached !od !or ~ddilional informlllion). Tile purpoae of lhls haarit:>g is 'for lhe COO 10 discuss liS 
o..OOmm•ndatioos for 2018 Ieder a I oi<ltiiiG"1eotl'funding. Each 3ctivity re"""rnended for funding 
will a~dress a priortty hOUSing •oo community development need ide(IUII<id In iho LCG's 
201812022 Consolidatod Plall 

SinOOr$1';. 
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· Lafay:ette 
UI~UO.~'t'al-to:IVU~T 

Internal Memorandum 
ContmW1tty O.Wtopm~t Oe~l 

o:rociOf'~ ~no. (eJoo) 

TO' tw,;n Naquifl 04sblct 1 Date: Morr.h 28, 2018 
,Jay Oistill• Dlst~ct z 
Patrick lowis Dlatrlcl 3 
l<ermeth 1'. BoudreaUJ< Ol&lflct 4 
.Jared Bellard Oisblct5 
'!!rue& II Conque Oistrict6 
Nan&lla Cook Plolrict 7 
I i7W HP.twt llillticl8 
W..m~t Ois~9 

THRU' Vaonica WiMiems 

FROM: $t~ne~ M. Nelson 

SUBJECT: Public Hearingl/2 rorthe 2018/lnnual Mion P1aJ1 

Dear Council MemOO<, 

P!easc aocept l!Us i)witalii:>n tolha CM>munlly Develo!>rne<ll Elepst1mon(s (COD) Publlo 
Hearing 112 for lho lCG 2018 Annual Action Pion, The heanngwill>e held on Mof1day, Ap~l16, 
20Hl al5:1; pm In The GreenhouseSeolor C.rutr, 110 NE EWI!lgllline Tl!wy, Lafayalte, LA .. 
An ad will be pubtishe<l in !he Sur>doy, Aprfl 1, 2018 edition of,..., Dally Advetti3er {pleose
allacfl8<1 ad tor additional lnlormatio'~ The -e of this t>eaorg Is fa ll1e coo to diGllUtiO Its 
reoommeroa!Jons for 20181edoral mtitlemont M>dlng. Eacllodivily reoom""""""d le<IUnaing 
·..a eddreo4 a priority rousmg and """""'"'tv do~ need ~tlfoed In ""' LCG's 
201 B/2022 Consolidated Pial\. 

Sil8f18fiiNeiSOI P\1.0., Din~ctor 
Community De'ISIIJI)rnen\ Oofl8r1rr10nl 

SMNljW 
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f UBLlC NO'{JCE: 

l'uhlle. no<i= is b.t.by, $IV~:<~ tbot 1tc Lillily..,. Cc~nJ<>IId•i<d Gov"""""' {I Clj), Cammwilry 
lle,,.j_.D<p.,......t (COD) will OOCJ!uct 

1'rogram v~r lft18 
AIIDu•l l'lan hbUc H't•rlng fl. na 

l\1ooaay, Aprill6, l ttl 8 et :;;15 p.m. iD 
Tlle Greenhouse Scalar CODtet 

t 10 NE Evungdlne Thwy L atayette, looinalla. 

1llt U!G .. c;i)J) 1$ .6-"""'opina !11 ll. S. fl"""""""' of~...! VJI>on Do~t ()ll:ll)lOU 
.Anwal l'lon ..mda i<!=llll~ \llC 'YP" of ~ ml 00llll>11111t1y Oe-'Clopmim< aM~n"<l tho! li'iD b.: 
~ I'D< C""""""'Y 1)¢\~ Dk>d: ~ (C,:I)K(j) GOI !!OMli ll!VCMICIU l'llr1ne2sllip 
(lfOME) en•- fiBQ"' lbiog 0.. I..CG'• f<:dcial ~ y..,. :UJI3 (U:l.,. I, 2011 clN!gh 
S.,...., :30. Wl9}. M...mlia 1lll4<d ~ the 21!18 Amool PIM will~ ~ a<cdo 
w.....w..~ :n me ~w • 20t8.'202l Cocoofi<lal<Xl Pion. 'tb4·IJUI'PIJ" ot•W.. h...ms t. w. tho <-'DD"' 
<llliC\I$$ l<s t'rogr.tm V a r UllS ~- ror ioo:l;;ml ~~ furllli'ili!. 

'{1\C (j;t)l) '{til release 11. lltal~ <iX'IJt ur 11~ 2018."2022 <1o~ll&«d. l'~m t~.."'Ll file ~l$ t\wluo_l Pllal 6>c: .4 

~l..,.y puJ,Jil,... ".,.....,.; COI!Wl<N [>Cried b.,.,omu.g,\pril l?. 2~1& ..4~ May, 161 l UI K. Q>ples of 
the dnc""""" .,illbo•vaUaiM It the fc>U>v.'iog m.tiOOJ: l.afs)·cttc Pobli< l.lllnui<l (Moin l'lnultil }~] 
:v.;.,.eo.!P<' ... S<~e«: Lm)•chc, u 'UI!!.Ciifioo 'Cheal« ~.l.b1111dl, 2112 i'ltf4 \\'ilk>w-~t<>CI. 
Wtty<tlt, l..o\): !.CO, U)ll • 7QS W$1JIIl.•'C1Sity ~-.. (Sc.:oai Floor. ~<':it)~ li>d). 
tota,.u. •• LA: LJm)'Ct< Cltrhrish·C- Offl«, • m w ... ~· A- (F.,. ~loor;. 
l.lllil)'<UOCily·l':w!sll koll), ll~"""'· l.A; ll•""~ N!lburily oflb<Cil)'ql (J>f.lydtc - liS lt:mic ilri~ 
(M~ Office), UAI,y- '-' azld.lbc LO J COtnm~ll>ity--~ wcboile • 
l!liD"I.' * ,.," .. lara-..cu~h .. go..,.:C.,"W'mnjlyrn .,.·.:1\.yte»_~~~ Pn•n;w:srr·~·c <!taa~t4msd-Ykw'Nim• . Y Ot\ 
O'IY ~OI.Yc oomtn.e:'tlb'> .at ooclt CI;Mcw iJI.e>;. ur .you .!ll3Y maU, Au, o t:r.oWl then' to· U:C"i, CtJ.Ul.lODnity 
O.Vclopmi:..t Ilep:l!11lk':llf, (,~tm: JdfB:<>o..<.Wd)~ P.<), ll•>< 4017-<j, UJAy<;tf<r, \.A 70~62;fAX ,;, ~137} 
'291,')4JS; ur t:tlli\iljbc(l'ey>,lrd:Mi!fhillt~lt.~ . .. JlU CC.l~Tl~'De:Dlll ·~ ilbe. by .Spm. M:sy; 1,, 20J&. 

1\ll IJJt<r.,.od partic< ""' CUOOU!Jpj to parti'"!!l'le io thl.s pt....,.g - T""".lallm! ~r 
~ ~~ clduni .., ,...;]able few plblic ~if ""l"""oi by J:OO p.:n., 
W.a....iay, Apil9. llJU. FOr -• ~.,. ta - ~ """!"'"ali"" or IP_,.IIm>. 
;>lM< o:a11 !h< CDO ati;U~ l91-8422. 

l<>eiiWOldliau• 
:.1ayo\'·l't• sldan 

W~~yette'-Con30Ud3'fed Otw~ 
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l'ubli< HeJrina #!2 for· LCG lOtS Aanu.:ll'lm 
l:.•f4yette C~n•~Ud3t~d Govenuneot 

Monday, .\pt:\}16, lQI8 
ne-Gra::nll(!U!Ie Stni(Jr CelU.tr 

110 NE l!.vmgtllne Tllruway 
5;15 p.m. 

Agenda 

Welcome Jntroouc1ioo of Staff .. ........•... ....... .... .. ·- Sban.Ol\'L N<:isptJ, Director 
C.omt»unfty D<;v<;~opmcnt Dc:pomnent• 

Overview of ComJll!llli!Y 1)m•¢]Qplll<lll Activities 

U<l\...-otl!e•>tal ·lllld ilusincss.ltelations. Di3JlC l!mnllllm, 
ct: HO'U£J) \g Ac_ti:\'itiEe~ ... ·~ ·~ ··- . ............. ... . . . . . . . , Houtoint; .. ~ F~1_ "P.i"Opm$ M3.1t~ 

Coun.~eltog/Huiltau ·Sm·kcs ... .•.. ·~· . u . u . •m· .. . ..... Amy'l)~vill~ 
... .. .... H11~}i~~ce~ Mtu1age! .... 

. Overview ,,fFundiog· Requests ...... ................ .. .. , .. ... Dt:Sin;_c M·eCatn'~ 
· · CD' Ptognam1 SpeciaJjst 

ll.e<jutsts fur l'ltndi~ l'·r<:S<'.ntori9ns 

Lafayette Habitai fur Hum~ 
La(•¥tn• Housing Atllhority 
Rebtiil~ing'fogctbcr•A«•li:u>a'(:;.flljor wtd \{iTIOT) 
Se}mth J)isirict P•vili•m 

D.iscussion.&..Announccment o{l A v!Uluhility Jc'ffBro~~~~ 
<>f~018. .4unv.:IJ'lun lilt Pllhlic Review and rornm!lllt, .... r Pl\ll111~ IT 

QUC:Itions u,n,_L"€o·mmeut! ...... .. ,,,, .. , , .. , .. .... ,, , .. ..... , , ,. Pul;llic 
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l<Xi 1018·Arlnuil Ac:tlort PJan PubUt Hl'Jal'l"f'#l 
~ree.-.ttowe-SenlofO:ttttr-110 NE Ev3.r1gtoline Thrvwiv~ ~tt4§ lA 

April~6. 2018 (!I s,u pm 

3D·Day 1-\JbliG Rev~w ar~.d Comment''-'rrod (18/U,C:onsol!dlted Platt lf'!d 2018 Annual Action ~li'l}: 
The 000 Will rele3se a drat( cop')! of the ZOlS/2022 Cphs,offddtelfPI.an )i!Od lh;e 2018 AAnval P.lan fo·r a 3Q.:
day public review and comment PEriod b~;gi_nning Apr.il J7A 201~ ~nd e"cling Mayl61 -20J8. C9ples of the 
·cJocument will be avdilable at the follow ng IQOI:tlons: lillfaye~ Public tJbr01r!es-(M~in Brand"!- 3oi, 
West'Congress Street1_1.3fa'(ette. LAaod.CiiftQn Chenier CeAter; Bra"n¢1, ,202 West Wi!low.Street, 
Laf~yent~, LAt; Lt<:i, CDD • 70S West UIWcr:s.l.tv Avenue:, (Se<Qild Floor'J lafciydt€! Clty-~rish-Hall), 
lafayette, LA; latavet(e Clty-P;yist. Council Offit e • 105 Wen..UnlversitY Avenue, (Fif$t Floor-1 lafayette 
CILY·P.arl$h Hall), U.Jayetti!,, LA; HOIJ~IngAuthority of the City of LafayeliQ-• llS.Kattie Drive 
(Admirllstrati.or) .O;ffic~j. laf~tt·e.; CA; i'l~ th(O t..CG C91Wlrounity Oeveloofl3et\t Depa-rtment Web6ite 4 

l, tt;:J:/j)\'ww-.lafaveUe-\a.gov/ COI'I'In:'IUnlryOevelcpment/Fe:deraiPrOgra'nls/PagCSfConsolidat&,d· 
Planning.a$P« , You may leav~ COIJ'men~ lJte~cfi review site, or you r:niN mail} ft'X, or email tnP.m ro: 
lee;~ Community Oevelopme'ol De:p~ttmenl; {Attn: Jeff IJ.to.ti!:tard), r.p , Dax A017·C, Lai3yt:tl~::,, LA 

70;02; FAX~; (337)'291·8415; or ~~Nil)>rous.ard@l.,rn-yottelo ,gov. f>ll ''"""'ent>a<e ~ue bl' Spm1 "13V 
16, 1018,. 

Important Dates 
lnltodudion of-2013/202.2 ((!J1solldateC Ill an and 201.8 AAnuJI P'lan'tgtne LtG Cou-ncil 

4- Proposed fott'odt,~.,:.tion.clate -Jutv-10,2QJ8 

AdoPtion Ofithc 2018/2022. C~.!1~l~P.!a'l.~-'1A 2018 Annu.1l Plan by the l CG.Council 
Proposed adoption d~t:t:-Juiv 241 2018 

Submis:skJo:bf..CcnsoiidatE-d Plan alld A1:11ua'l Plan to HUQ_J:U_~ 
~ Svbmltt~d"to New Oclea.ns HUOOtfice no later th3n ~ugust14, '201'8 
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Amount 
IAaen<v Re<!<""te<J Summiiry 

r<hab of an axlstlng vacaot 3 b•d. 1 bath 11ome; donated to lHFH by MC Bont 

tafo~to Kabltat f<>r 
580,000 

to be soki upoo oompletehm 

H-it¥ 

tomttuaion & mottgage finiVlting of 5 hOmes (SS>.ooo/unK) 

la~o H.Oitot lor 
$275,000 

=tmred sliM ln th~ MtComi>-V•az;,y and taPr.<l!Noighborhoods 

HIJtrta!IIIY 

•vbstontiol rel>•baitation of the Mon and Simcoe proper«es (rohob """' •nd upgr~•de wa11>r and 
ufayatl>l Hou•lna 

.~<Wl,l1M 
sewer infrastructure associated with both site,~) 

.AJJII\ority 

fllll rehab oht least 3 homes bringing the hom<>< romplel•IV up \o code 
Rebulldlngl'Osot~•r 

5125,000 
1\0ddlan•·m>Jo• 

minor/single syst~lfl rehab of at least 10 hum~:~:$ 

~cbulldtnc Tosothor 
$100,000 

Acadhtna·mlnor 

d~ ... eiup 2 two bedroorn, one bathroom duple-xes 

Seventh Dlmlcl $330,000 

- ··--
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